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Personality 
Closeups 

Two Illnesses Sent Pa
tricia Bowman to 
Dancing Fame 

(fl;tlitor's Note: This Is the 
fi~ or 110 a.eries or c1osellP8 of 
intertlllting personalities III stage, 
IK'rene bUSiness o.nd literary 1110.) 

By ROBERT ST, JOHN 
NEW YORK. Nov. 27 (AP}-Sky' 

.scrapers, the dll, of the stoCk mar· 
ket, Lhe whlHh of aIrplanes and the 
roar of the subway all must be In · 
t~rpretM by dllneers sparkling· 
~yer Pall'icla Bowman sllld to<lay, 
It the ballet is to survive. 

"We mus t combine the beauty or 
cla88lcal dancing with the spirit ot 
]931," ahe explaJned. "We must get 
IlWIlY rrom the IItereotYPed forms or 
the past." 

$1,000 Weekly 
The Illnesses made the lithe, vi. 

vaclous Miss Bowman a 11,000 a 
" 'eek premiere danseWie In one or 
tile lal'gest theaters In New York. 

"Two Il1neMes and those," s he 
.said, as she klcked oct her bal1et 
.,Uppers and pointed a pair of mus· 
cle·lIned teet. 

Pushing a pile of expensive trocks 
to tllP tloor, .. he sank onto a cou('h 
In her baCk s taG·e dressing I'oom 
and explained. 

DRncllllr for IlI'a1th 
" ( was slok when I was a little 

girl," ahe said, "someone told me 
dancing would build me up and 80 

I started taking le8l!0ns ." 
That was 18 years ago III Wash. 

Jngton, D. C., trail Patricia grew 
.. trong, became the star oC her danc
lng class, 8aw Pavlowa, and acquir
ed a lite 's ambition-some day to be 
the 8ucceSSOr of "that gorgeOl1S crea· 
ture." 

Be·,Iewoled Wives , 
Patricia's dancing tea.cller was the 

premiere danseust' of the National 
Opera company. On~ winter night 
ln 1923 she became Ill. "Aida" was 
\Jelng presented. The tht'att'r was 
llacked. Diplomats and the bf>.jew. 
clcd wives were "out front." Presl. 
dent and MrA. Coolidge had arrived, 
n dan~I' had to be tound in 0. hur. 
.. y. Patricia, still a child, was draft. 
l>d- and she made good. 

lier stay In tilt' spotlight wo.s 
bt'l f, fOr her teacher rt'covered. But 
Il 8COUt !\'om George 'Whlte's "Scan
dals" heard of her, went to Wash. 
Ingto and a con tract wa s signed. 

Dau<'ecl Before l\llllions 
Thu s began a career which led 

Patricia Bowman ~o ht'r pl'esent 
engagemt'n t III a motion picture 
theater whE'r~ during four soUd 
years lho"" mUHclt'·l1nrd feet have 
performed bE'fore more millions than 
any olllel' pail' sti ll On tht' "street or 
sOng IUId dance." 

Her story flnl~ht>d, the tempera· 
mental young woman ~hook a mass 
or golden hall' ov~r hel' shoulder, 
cla8ped her handa ove" hel' knees 
and 8ald: 

"But I 'm not really happy yet . I 
~tlll dream of the most wonderful 
""oman I ever saw. I ~1I1l hope thal 
ftome day I shall bp good enough to 
be cnllpd her succesHor-the second 
Pa,'lowo.." 

Principal Witness 
in Forgery Case 

Believed Poisoned 

CHICAOO, Nov. 27 (AI')- A theory 
that JO~Jlh P . 'l'adl'lakl, pl'lnclpnl 
wltnp8a In a pl'ncllng forgery case, 
~ad been pol~on!'d 'I'IL~ pxpressed to· 
day by a dpputy <'oronpr, who order· 
td that his organll 00 chemically 
analysed. 

Tadelskl, n lI\wyel', was found dead 
In an olley ThuI'8day night near 
a Illo.ce wh"re offiCIals 811 ld he tl'e, 
Ql ently drank. 

John Plaeklewlcz, hNlc1 oC a Polish 
""lIdln l1' nnd Ion II (18"01'Iatlon whO 
form et'ly shal'ed Tadelskl'a office, Is 
free on '5 ,000 bond all a charge that 
he forKed the IInmes of two pel'sons 
to a legal d{)('ullwnt. ,'ad(>lskl, a 
notory, Rn\(! his 8t'al and signature, 
which npPMrt'd Illl the 1I0('u ment, 
aiM hod been faI AIne<! . H~ was to 
leetlfy ElltnlnHt Pal~klew l (' z ill thl' 
tl'lnl 011 Dec. 12, 

John Gilbert Attends 
Nuptial as Best Man 

HOLLYWOOn, Cal., Nov. 27 (AP) 
-The scl'een's d"llmatl c lovel', John 
Gilbert , will 00 bl'st mlln tomorrow 
at the marl'la¥e of Edmund Goulding 
and Marjorie MORR, 

The marrlag of GouldIng, II. mo' 
tlon plr turp director, novelist, play· 
wright anti com llospr, Ilnd 1II1s11 
Moss, an actrf'SA, will to.ke place ILt 
the home oC Lo.ul'8 Hope CI'e wes, 
"etera 11 nct 1'(,88, 

Ta.x Noflrll C'tlllll4lA nl'ath 
SEA'rTLFO, WO Rh., Nov. 27 (A Pl

Enraged over IL tax !lotice received 
Rev HILl tlOY" ugo, Otto J]oKo nson, 70, 
a tarmrr, died Rudell' '')Y In the otflce 
or the co ullly OS"eRH01' ltuln.y. Hogon
"on, who had bl'cn WRI'nl'd by hiM 
clO<:tor n,galnSl vloll'nl em otlonH, (Ie
cia red he wou\(1 go to thl' nRsell~o l" 8 
ortlce anel settle I he mn.l1cr. 

• 
WEATHER 

IOWA-Rain allll lIOIIIewhat 
",armer Raturd"",; Munday un
JletUNI and I'Clldf'r, rain, fIO"slbly 
turnlnc to snow' In eut and 
lOulh portio .. , 

---------------~--------------------~----------------~ . 
Walker Finds Duties 

ill California Other 
Than Mooney Case 

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 27 (AP}
Mayor Jameti Walkel' did not have 
much time today to Btudy the Tom 
)'[ooney C(\se, hl8 mlHslon to Callt., .. · 
nla. 

Tho mayor Of New York, who wlJ1 
join In presenting the alleged par· 
ude bomber's pardon petillon to Oov , 
Holph Tue8day, spoke Dl'lefly at two 
luncheons, reviewed une oC tne crack 
l'eglments oC the UnIted State. army 
llnd had tea with a group of army 
officers and theh' wives. 

Walker continued to Ignol'e edlto
dais dealing with hla pr686noo In 
California and outwardly at leut 
tieemed unperturbed by the IIIIveraJ 
newspaper uprll88lona, He declin
ed comment on any phue oC the 
discussion I'l'volvlne about hla vl81t. 

Snow Traps 
500 Redmen; 

Seven Dead 

Superintendent Will Ask 
for Aid; Horsemen 

Help in Relief 

GALLUP, N. M., Nov. 27 (AP}
Searchers tor 500 Zuni and Navajo 
IndIans whose Cate Is locked behind 
high 8now dntte covering the mesas 
ot northwos tern New Mexico today 
feared the storm which has extract
ed a known toll oC seven lives al80 
hM struck at flocks oC goats and 
sheep, main wealth oC the Redmen . 

The known cQJl llaltles among th(> 
Indians were reduced to seven to· 
day by . Information that two at the 
Indian" I'eported dead are alive but 
In a cl'ltlcal condition Cram expos· 
ure. 

WIU AIIk for Help 
Unable to breast the doop snow, at 

least 26,000 s heep and goats are 
known to be snowbound In the areA. 

Word was received here that Sup· 
erlntendent Hunter ot the Navajo 
agency at Ft. DeClanee, Ariz., will ap· 
peal to the United StateH Indian bur· 
eau In ~'ashlngton Cor rellet for the 
Navajos at his jurisdiction. 

Th .. Navajos and Zunis own about 
600,000 sheep. About 26,000 al'e stili 
011 tbe high mesas, caught there be· 
Core theb- herders could ta.ke them 
orr the summel' ranges. 

Three Children Froaen 
Two oC the Indians previously r lL

portell dead were dl"covered today to 
be the mother and rather of a family 
of flv .. , found unconscious by are· 
lIet party. Their three Children were 
frozen to death, 

II was teared It would take reUef 
parties at horsemen until tomOl'row 
01' next day to reach the 500 Navajos 
on the C","'O Alto, 

20 Entries in 
'33 Hawkeye 

Beauty List 

Committee Will Make 
Final Choice for 

YearBook 

JURY ACQUITS PANT AGES 

Mercer Plans 
Disposition of 
T. B. Stamps 

25th Annual Campaign 
Outliued by Local 

Committee 

Six hundred thllusand penn)' 
Ohl'lstmas seals, dJslI' ibutell by the 
Iowa Tuberculosis association, will 
be offered COl' salo in Iowa City duro 

After 65 houl'!! or deliberation & 

Jury yeeterday &('quitted AJesallMr 
l'antagl!8 (upper left) ~f c.'rlmlnal at. 
tack rha.rgea .... .uust EIlIlke PrlnKle 
(below), The wealth, theater m&Ir

nat-e's attome,., Jerry Geisler, ill 
8hown with PantagM, It waa the 
second vlc!tOl')' for Pantage. 011 IlImi • 
lar charle., 

Leaders Tell 
About Merits 
of Farm Unit 

Field Generals Def~nd 
Farm Board Work 

in Testimonies 

WASRJNOTO,N , Nov. %1 (AI»
Two farm board tleld general8 to· 
day detended their tactl.,. on the 
wheltt and cotton battle fronta. 

Ing the twenty·tlfth annual Chrlat· E , F. Creekmore, '75,000 a. yea.r 
mas seal campaign extending from general 'manager OC the Cotton 8ta· 
Thanksgiving till Cbri8lmtUl. Tit" bllizatlon COMlorMlon and th ... AlII"".1 
local quota Is a pOI·tlon or fifty-five 
million seals which will pe dls[I·lbut· 
ed over the entire IllAte, or ten mil· 
lion more than last year. 

can Colton Cooperative aeBOClatlon, 
lold the senate agrlcullure commIt
tee the tarmera' benefit Crom IltablU· 

An entirely new method of ap· mtlon waa worth II' C08t. 
proach will be employed here th is 
yeal' by the committee in charge oC 'Berore the same committee, Oeorlle 
sa.les, headed by Willis Mercer ot 733 8, MilnOr, '50,000 a Year general 
S . Summit street. Instead of a 'manager' ot the Oraln Stabllizatlon 
house to houHe campaign, a mailing .. orporatlon and the Farmere Na
Ilst oC 2,000 persons hlls been com- tlonal Oraln corporation, t68tltled 
plied. To these persons, 200 aeals wIll to the financial succesl! or ~he coop
be 4nl. If the seals are accepted, U erallve rnovemtlnt. 
Is to be sent to thl! committee, if not, Another Abolition DsnMd 
the seals are to be returnl'd. Meanwhile, another demand tor 

Orfer Bonds to Organizations abolition or the boaI'd came ' from 
A second Ilst containing the names Senator Bulkley, Dernbcrat, 01\10, On 

of all local cluha and organizations his return to the capital toda¥, he 
has been composec\, To theSe there described the board'e .tabillsatlon 

will be Kent a operations atl a "dlllOlal tallure." 
bond, or $5 0 1' $10 lie added lhat he would like to 
den 0 m Inatlon . 8ee the cooperative actlvlUe. can
Should the or. tlnued, but said tl\at function ot the 
ganl.allon re- board oOuld be tran.terred to the 
celvlng the bond.. agriculture department. 
accept the m, Defemk LoMelI • 

Jiijw;;ii~iii~iiiI' they are sent 5,- Creekmore not only de tended the 
000 or 10,000 cotton etab1l1zat1on operatlal\8 but 

!ll'al. according to the s ize Of bond said the 101l8N1 Buetalned In thern
purchased. now estimated on Pllper a.t 1185,000,-

"fiowevel"" RLt\ ted Mr. Mercer last OOo-"may have been nMlO".red 
night, "llis customa.ry over the etate quickly had the farm board had the 
for the organl7.atlons purchaJ!lng tlnanclal atreneth to take advantap 

Jury Acquits 
Pantages in 

Assault Suit 

Brings VenUct After 65 
Hours Qeliberation; 

Crowd Cheers 
l.OS A:-IOELl!:S , Nnv. 27 (API

Coroner Jury 
Asks to Hold 
Negro Slayer 

County Attorney Olsen 
to File First Degree 

Murder Charge 

Tha[ Mrs. Anabel 01'0118 ccunp 
'Amld tumultouM 8Con~9 In which h"r death SA (I. rMulL of two gun
~o .. rtroOln spedators jolne..l In the phot wounda In thp I .. ft 1 hor<lx , Celo,,
joy of a family , AltlX8 110~r I'an ta~ 8, iou. ly InClicted by a gun In the 
theat.r lIIultlmllllonalre, Willi nCQ lIlt. hnnda or J am@B 8. ('amll~Il, wo.a the 
ted t~ ot cttllrge .... oC a ~rlmlnal 
attack upOn Eunice Prlnglll, 19 ) par """'(lIet or 0. corontr'. Jury 18.9t night. 
old d&neer. ,('uunty ( .... ro" .. ,. Dr.' O",orgtl Mare"h 

The vl'rd1ct or the Jury, announc· had co lic><! the InquPftt (1.[ 8 p.m . to 
ed at 10:83 a .m., arter nearly 65 hear lPs tlmOny. c:on('l'rnln~ th .. s hoot. 
houra oC dellbel'lltlon, came two Ing ot Mrs. Of 0811, 32 YelLl' old Nl'gro 
jears after Pantages had been cOn' mnl(l, lJy JamC's S. ' ~lIm " Campbell, 
,' Ic tpd nt orlglnlll trial al\d WIUI 46, Nelro boolblnck, at thl' homo or 
"rantpd a 8eCond trial by the Btate hN' slstpr, Mrs, Violet TI'06per, 91~ 
"uprf>lue court. Mulcll'n 1.ane, . on :r1l\If'lIl1ay t\tter. 

Arrive at '·erdlct ","n. 
The jurors, JOining In an ollinloll The coroner'~ JUry In Itll v .. rdl~t 

or dls~llef ot Miss Prlngle'u RtOI'y, also recommended that Camllooll be 
~ald they had ardved Ilt the verdict Iwld for act ion or the grand jury. 
IllJlt night but decided to "sleep on .Jurors wl'r!': Vern '''. Bah'., 430 S . 
it," DodS'e s tre(>t; Matt Mattl'R, 516 E . 

As J ohn Wl111amR, jury for(>man, Burlington street; and e, V. Ebert, 
read the verdlct, Pantages and his 225 E . f'nlrrh l14 Htret. In n gay mood, ignol' Dino 
wife broke Into tearH. SpeClo.tOl'lI, Tn Fllo Murd .... ('harge G I'andi

J 
Italy's forcign minister, 

ehoullQg wildly leaped (m tOJl ot ("ounty Attorney l<~. R. Olsen MJd and Thomas \Y. Lmnonl, noted 
th&lr lIeats and hats were throwlI tn Illst nl!rht that charges or rlrst de· banker, e laSI) hmlds at th door 
the all'. The cOurt ra~ped loudly Ilf rp~ murder would be file<! IIKulnst 
for order. It was sevelal mll1ut~~ (lnmpbpll In Justice oC pea 0 rt of the la tter's 1\'ew Y ork hom e, 
before balhfts could control the t hl m r In" ce <' u following a lunch on t ndel'ed 
crowd so n ft. 

Panta&etI Make8 SfatC'OlIm' ~mPbell, Whf'fl .. a il ed bf>(ore the to the visiting official and many 
Panl&3ell', regalnlng hili compo. jIll y, I'etused to testlry arter he had of the outlitanding kings of' fi-

8ure commented ' been wn.rned by Coroner Mars h that nance of thp country. l~umors 
"1' om very happy that my nam .. he was under arre8t (or murder, that have it that Grandi laid the foun

has tlnally been cleared ot the h(' had a righ t to teallCy, anll that 
cha.rgell brougtat agamst m e two anything he It{\lcl might be usrd dation for a lonn to Italy at til 
)'earti ago." agalnHt him. When asked if he luncheon. 

The vel'dlet was reached, Newell wished to ma ke any HlatemC'lll a t Illl ---------------
J. Morehouse, one oC the jurors said, hI' answereel thllt he had done so at Police Arrest 
by "eIJomlnal1ng wltne8ses we bellev. the jo.l1. 
ed had not told the truth until we AlltlelJl8te Abulle 
fInally gOt to the testimony we Celt "Can't you reel that rope around Radl·cals Near 
W8.8 acc\lPtable." He I!llid the juror.. your nec k l'lg ht now," IIH ked tho 
never oolleved Miss Pringle'S atory cOI'oner. of ( juat feel a lot ot abuse," 
but (elt BOrry Cor her . wa~ Campbell's reply, Asked White House 

MIII8 Prln&'le Sa,.,. \yh,'ther he hnel shot her, the Negro 
Mise Prlngll', who bad remained remaJned 811en t. lie also remained 

at her bome, said: still or r!lCuepd to testify to QUell' 
"The verdict goes t o 8how quIte tiona as to where he had got the 

clearly the llue the state ot Cuil. gun with whlcli Mrs, Orolls wall ahot, 
forF1la places 0'1 Its glrlR. It con. how 100g h s had been golnR' with 
vlnres 1116 th~ state will not protect her, <ll' Ir ho hac! admitted the kill· 
ltll women." Ing to ofCIcl'ts ThurNday night. He 

Deaplte lhj) acq uittal, she Mid 8hu would not look at the dead womnn'lI 
pla.nned to rlros~ute a million dol, body tu l<tentlCy n mark prevlouH wit· 
la r da~ge flult tUed against Pan- neS8e" had tet!tiCleo<l' he m.ade with 
~. the butt oC hlH ,un when he struck 

Allete Attack In orrl('ll her In a quarrel 8everal weeks ago. 

1'legroes, Whites, Taken 
for Staging Parade 

Without ,Permit 

WI).SHINOTON, Nov, 21 (AP) - A 
small antl·governml'nt demonstra
tion In frollt oC tho White House 
Wall squelched today a~ quickly Ill! 
It matNlallzed , The al1e(j'ed attllck occurred In a fie I\dmltted onl)l to bel ng from Pine 

private orrico. oC Pantages' th ater BluffR, Ark., having come to Iowa 
building In the down'\own dlstrlc\., City four or fiVe montha .go. 1'ollo"'11e>lI, In Cact, dlsl)layed more 
MLM Prlnele 81lld Pantages tOok her Reflllle8 Information zeal than the deanonatratol'll. Many 
In the otClee presumably to dl!ICUSS Failing to aecure any Inrorma- oC them hILd waited Cour dILYs for the 
the ' act, but tmmedlately began ~o tlon (rom 9u/TIpbell, br, Martlsh read para,lers to arrlv() and thpy Q.uickly 
moie8t her. She waf Heen to run the jury fI. atatem ... nt the Negro had pounced upon anti nrr~Ated 14 Negro 
from the ottlce, ecreamlrlg hysler. sIgned atte r being questioned by and wh ite (leuotlclpantH, Oll ly one 
I~ally ;.and with her clothell torn. Count)' Attorney Forest B, Olsen, otfered l· ... sl~tculce, nnd ho Jlut tor 
Pantagee declared ehe. had come SherlfC Don McComas, and Chlet oC long. 
tlltre to place him in a compromls. Police Frank Smith ThurlJdn.y night, Wait in Rain 
In. ' IIltuatlon. In the statement, Campbell' . add I· IIuddlet1 In a group, surrou nded 

by a ring ur oCflcerH, they waited a The deCense produced wltne88611 Uons to ttte teatlmony ot other w it· 
who teatltled that they had Il'een I netl\lOs was thM he had a hltiC plot half hour In the rain Cor the arrival 
Mta [I t or a Ilatrol wagon. Once Inside It, 

B Pr ng e In InUmate c rllum- oC mixed ,~e\' a nd alcohol wllh him they brollc Into Blnglng thc "Inter-
~tancee .. Hh Nick Dunaev, her dana- at the time he went to the Trosper natlonale," a communist Bong, Ill! 
nS partn~, and heard Dunaev home and thM 1\1\ and Mrs, Orollll they ~I>ed to Jail 

threaten to "get a lot ot mOlley out drank from It while they arKued At poll co headquarters charges or 
of Panta&ee." Whether ahe should leave the house I parading wllhout a perm'lt were ])rl" 

at her sister, 8.8 CaJ:npbell believed ferred Dond was tlxed at '100 a 
that the Trosper'lI dlIIapproved oC his ~um ~one wns ,able to r!llse. Th~ee 
coming to 868 her there. He also oC ' the group lIald they were natives 
"gU8C!sed" that h .. had hold oC he r oC RUll8la. T h y will be reporled to 
left hand at the time the tatal IIhot. the Immigration . bur(l(lU Cor pOSSible 
were fired and l)tat she had hold of tl eportatl()11 pl'oceedlng-s . 

Grandi Bids 
-U~ s. G~odbye hla 'rlsht ha~d, t!'Yln&' to ,at the run '1'1'.1' to See 1I0C)v~ 

from him. While the 14 w{dked beCore the 
boncls not to demand receipt or the oC the prellllnt IIltuatlon." _YTnt ed S ' aI 

Twenty entrle8 Crom 12 women's tuberculosis seals," Milnor, a typical b\l8lnee. man ~ t tates, It y 
£ar:ller Adlnltt&l\C'e \Vhl te Houss, ' tour oth!ITs made an in ChieC Frank smith had prevJously ecrort to aee PreSident H oover, They 

tesllCied tha.{ Campbell admitted to were den ied admittance to the exec· 
the o(CIcera th\l-t he had a 8Z caliber ullve offlceH. 

organizations ot the campus hav(> John80D Count,. Ben~nt8 who eald he Wall 50 but didn't look N ReI U· hl 
been received to date Cor the 1938 A large proportion of the proceeds It, revealed man, ot the operatln, ew a 0118 p, 
Hawkeye beauty contest . Each wQm· oC the sale8 will be spent by tne com· aecrets at the two IIraln corpora.. He Believes 
en's group Is entitled to two repre· mlLtee, which Is working In conjunc· tiona, 

revolver which he carried In his The four were led by IIerman Ben· 
l'ISht rear pocket to Trospers ' home. jamln, lvho, ofClclals said, hBti a long 
Campbell, accordlog to ChieC Smith, police record tor staging demonlltra-IM!ntatlves, maldn, a total of 40 tlon wlth ·the Johnson county welCare PaPer "--

candidate. who &hould be entered by board, In tbe aid OC tam Illes arcected He Mid the ..-per ' 1_ tr~ 
the close ot the Hawkeye INllea COD' by slckn6118, In child health work, grain et&IHllsation DOeNiloN blld 
tes t , Itchool health Inspection, publi been 1110,000,000 In.tead of h02,OO\),. 

From these 40, the 15 rep .... entlng henlth nutslng, fresh air cam ps , elln· 000 all Inillcated by a atRtein.nt aub. 
the organizations which turn In the ICB, bealth education, o.nd school mltled by Chalnnan Stone Or the 
highest number ot aubacrlptlona to health supplies, farm board Wedneaday, 
next year's Hawkeye will remain In "At the .. resent lime ," sn.4d Mr. He teetltled that the Farmer. Na-
the conteal. Further eliminations Mercer , "we a re spending a large tlonal Oraln corporation now holds 
will occur latel' when an Impartial 8um oC money on milk, Crult, a nd cOd 12,184,000 bushets of wheat .:ad ha. 
commlltee w1l1 chOOlle lhe alx wom' liver all Cor needy children. As the made a llrorlt or 12,411,100 In "a 
en whose pho~graph8 will appear BIKl grow8 our scope of aiding will two years or operation, 
In the campus bea.uty IleCtion oC the correspondingly Increase." It was tbe tlMlt Ume lny trill-
1933 year book. Combat Heart Trouble uree h~ been made public to lndl· 

Sororitlel Name 8ePrMentatlvM In addition to Ita regular tubercu· cate the financial sUCceaa or tall-
The contestant. and the ortranJza' 1081a work the state tul8O('lation usell ure oC the cooperlltlve -movempnt 

lions which they repreaent are: a small porllon at Its funds In a spe- under the qrlculturaJ marketln. 
Dorothy Woods, C4 of Sloan, and clal efrol·t to prevent the Increase at act. 

Grace Gibbs, A2 ot Farley, Alpha XI heart dlseaso. Although tor the P8.llt ",800 Stalary 
Delta; Anna. Mae Jan.aen, At at EI, five years heart disease has headed MilnOr .. Id he la paid ,50,000 , a 
dOl'a, Currl\!r hall ; Jean Hellel!, A2 the liat Qf tatal maladies, tubercu· year by the Farmer. NatlQnal, but 
ot Ft, Dodge, and Marjorie Brown· 101118 continues to be the most costly that tormerly aas,ooo ot hla .alary 
lee, Af of Savannah, Mo., Delta. enemy ot mankind In time and mono came f~om the .tablllzation corpora, 
Gamma: Helen Blake, Al at Indian· ey. It Is the chief cause or (leath In tlon . Before he made hlll prelient 
aiel., and Llaa Lundin, A4 of Des the most productive ages, from 16 to. connectiolUl hfs Income varied froID 
Molne&, Delta Zeta. 40, and recently the steady <:our.e \110,000 to $IS,OOO, he laid.. . 

Virginia. Hallgren, At oC Rock 18- of reduction 8uffered a setback In Questioned by Cbalrman )lcNaIT, 
land, 111" and Mary Jane Seibert, ~l rellaI'd. to ,I rill of high schOOl age of the committee, Mllnor 'aaIcl the 
oC Des Moines, Oamrna Phi Beta; and early adult life. Farmen' National corporation re
Helen Hunt, Al of Del Moines, and The only form ot ranvaRslng that 11611 on mone, trom the farm board 
Carolyn Hall, A4 oC Euex, Kappa will be employed will be the selling to carry on Ita operatlQM, .' 
Alpha Theta; Prtacllla '16orrl80n, AI oC "8eal plnA" to all school ehlldren PI"onta to PI'oc1_" 
of Washington, and Martha Jean In 10wo. City achools, There will not Any profltll It makell, he Aald, KI) 
Montromery, AI at Boone, Kappa be a tilted price on the plnll but baok to th~ producers, thro\llJh co
Kappa Gamma; Carolyn Fiaher, AS Children will pay al! muctt 118 they operatlvetl which are Its stockhold. 
of Boatoll, Masl., and Dorothy Schull, are 'able, This particular Ale will erR. It h .. paid 1312,000 In- dlvl· 
At ot l:Iettendort, Phi !du, be aome time dUI'lni' the l8.Ht Il4rt denda, 110 car, all of whlc" went to 

EMh Gronp N ....... Two of December, pay ofC capital .tock not,el. ~ 
Ruth Frudentelll, At oC 10'jl'a City, Seal De,lp Changed In addition to Jt. holdlnc. of 

and Kathryn Welcl1, AI oC Maple· Dltterlnll Cram prevlouH lleals, the whellt on ()ct, 11, he aald It kd'17',-
ton, PI Beta Phi; LouElla Hustead, 1981 emblem Is longer In a horizon' 000 bu.hela or ,Durum wheat; l,j)Tt,. 
At ot Cantril, 81111\a Kappa; Owen, tal direction, The color scheme Is 000 at oatl; 901,000 of bar"'y and 
clolyn Mlnlab , A2 ot Iowa. City, Zeta red, green, white, and black. The sa,100 of rye, • • 
Tau Alpha: Sara "arkovlts, AS or seal hlUl a .errated green border. Tho 
Iowa CIty, Gamma Theta PhI. dl!lll&'n Is that ot an old flUlhloned 

N1!lw YORK, r:.'ov. 27 (Ap~ &aId Mre. Or088 refWJec1 to accede tlons In many cllil's . He objected 
F'oreJtn . Jcflnlst~r Dlno Orandl pt to his wah for her to leave Tros· volubly but without avail as White 
lte.Jy bade tarewell to America today per's house and that he W8.8 dllllLp· Ho use pollee ba l'I'ed the W(l.Y. They 
and _ned for hla native lanll. pointed al)~ rON Crom the couch were not arrestell . ' 

At. the pier, where the liner Augus- wh.ere the couph, were _led on the The th ree or Russian birth were 
tUIl walt~, he had only to say that poroh bedroom at the rear at the Esther Siegel, 3 ; Ellis Rosenberg, 
.Ibce hJ. vlalt and convel'llatlonll house. He aald he drew hili gun 34 ;· and J acob Furaskl, 8. Each 
with Prealdent Hoover he belle9ed with the Intention ot killing hlmaelC. gave a Wo.shlngton addre88. 
the Unltt>d 8lat" a{ld Italy Joined In Mra, 01'088 atrulIlI'led with him , the 
a new 'era of International under. gun went otf, and eha slumped to 
atandlng. the bed, Campbell said that the 

' \Vanta en Return light oC her blood Jrlghtened hlm 110 

Into movie microphones he said: that he dallhed trom the hou.e and 
"My only Ceellng on leaving America. did aot come to hlnl&elt until he 
I, a desire to reI urn aga.ln," Wall at the Standard 011 slAtion at 

More \hlln a thoulJllnd per.on. Coralville. Thla was at 6 p.lII. The 
were crowded outside tha pier to AM .hoottne occurC&d at 1:15 p,m. 
him oft, IlOme of them shouting cau.ht '" ()oralvUle 
"viva Or/Lndl! viva faacl8mo!" It waa at Coralville, while Iltten-

Not ahouUng, but there, wsa a dante oC the etate were endeavoring, 
del8g!ltion Qf tho! ,committee Cor In- at his reQu .. t, to telephone the sher-
ternat/onal Ilntl.t8AClst protest. , 1ft to come there and arr8llt him, 

Wlfe Bu7. Paper Doilies that Pollee OhieC smith, and OW-
Grandi w@nt to th II fr m the cera Herbert Baranek aod Clarrett 

e lIer 0 Byrne. arnlllted him. 
New Yor~ Times building where he Jack Covlneton, Neero, 514 S. 
had been oIftleJIt of honor. at a lunch- .Llnn atffet IIOle ",Itnea th the alay
~n, the ia.'It &ociai eve,nt ot hi. five- lng, testlCied at the Jnqueat on what 
day aU.y In New lark, Donna happened In the Trolper horne be
Antolnetla, hili wife, preceded him tore the .hooUng, He &aid that he 
to the ple~, Jo.urneylng trom their hlld sone thero about 2 p.rn" and 
hotel under pollee ,uard. H er lll~t that Campbell arrived around S p.m. 
lhrlll wa. to slip away from her Arter he admitted Campbell at tbe 
guards In t\le afternoon and buy rear door, the couple went out on 
paper. ilQllIes at a 10 cent IItor\", !the porch bedroom while he I'e-

Orandl received In hl8 ~utte anc! malned In the front r.(lom They Ilail 
hade official fareWell. to Olacomo de been gooe from five to t~n min utes 
MarUM, Itallp ambaaaador, and when he heard lIOunc18 of a aCuWe, 
attlclal. ot the American stnle de· beard MI'8, Otoa call hta name, and 
partment, almoet almultaneoualy two ahot., 

o • From the front room doorwa.y to the 
Arreat Bank CMhler 

,'l'HAYER, Nov. 27 (~P' - W . S. 
kitchen he a.., the woman tall face 
dlJwnward on the couch. 

Coviqtoa TtII&IfI.eI 

Crisis in Tom Mix' 
Condition Last Night 

Say Three Physicians 

IlOLLy)-VOOD, Cal., .Nov. 27 (AP) 
-The hours oC tonight hold either 
death or recovery Cor Tom Mix, 

By morning, tltrpCl attending 
physicIans said, the cris is of the In· 
fectlon threatening the life oC the 
tamous cowboy actor will have come 
and passed, 

, 'wo s lender threads held lite In 
Mix ' body. One Was his splendid 
physique: the olher was a IlpeCIal 
lIerum , which had been Injected In 
hope ot kllllng the perltonltla germ. 

stase Coach drawn by Cour horse .. 
Gripp, cllllhier oC the Thayer SavIngs 

Man.rer of Mine DIeI ' bank, waa aJTel!ted tonight on a 
LEA D, S. Dak" (AP) .... _ .Death Charge or embezzlement ot bank ree· 

cl~med R. 0 : Way!.il<t', 48,' _lat. Ordll. The.be.nk .,vllll robbed Nov. 9 
ant aeneral manajJer of ,the Home- only bank records being taken. 
RlAke mine here. He · 11M' been. III Bhortly &tter, the Thayer bank Waa 
(or aeveral weeki with a heart all. clOIed under .upervlalon or the atate 

Covington te.tJfled that he ran 
Crom the hou~, cot In hi. car and 
ru.hed to Iowa field where Mr, and 
MI'II, TrOlper were walchlng the 
NeIra fraternJUIIII' Tbanklrlv1ng 

U Dr, Law InJunetloaa 
DEB MOINES (AP) - Judi'll O. 8. 

ShanklanJ or the Polk oounty dl.· 
trlot court IInmted InJunction. 
acalnat lI2 perlon' acou.ed or vlolat-
1"- the Pl'Ohlbllion la",., 

Detlnlte date tor the ClrRt meet, 
Ing at the ('ommlltee In charS'e oC 
IIILleM wae not set last IIlght by Mr. 
Mercer, but Indlcatlona were made 
that the aale or the lIIIal8 would IItart 
In the near tuture. ment, bankln. ~par~e~t, (Turn to pap 2) 

Aim to Finish 
Chinese Rule 
in Manchuria 

Armored Japan Train 
Breaks Chinese 

Movement 

()op)'rllrht ItSt BF 
The AlI8OI'lated PrMs,) 

M KDEN, Manchuria., Nov. n 
'AP}-A Japanese expedlUon em· 
bra~lng all arm. and h.avlly munl' 
tloned, moved lIOuthw&st Cram Muk
den loward Ch lnchow today with 
the Il vowed purpose at expunclng 
the laRl trace.tl ot the Chinese rerlme 
from the ClllP at ManchurlL 

A spokeRm"n Cor the Japa.neee wat' 
IJtrice in Tokyo Wall quoted In dill· 
patches r~celved about the &ame 
lime as the above lUI saying that 
the Japanp8Cl tl 'oopS had been order
ed to Ilall th('lr advan at the half. 
way pnlnt at f(angkuanlaltu and 
would be re turned to Mukden. 

C hlneae Flee 
At nightfall the vanguard con· 

s ls tlng or at I &lit on armored train 
rllled with troops had stopped at 
Yanll'kuantaltze, 86 mU.. Cram 
Chincho\V, rol\owlng upon an en. 
rount8r with It hlneee armored 
[rain trom wblch the occupanta tle4 
In IIlsorder, 

Genel'6.l Honjo's h IldQuarters In 
announcing the oCfell8Jve 14111 It Willi 

launched because oC the "dane.rou. 
situation In Tlentaln and the attl· 
tude OC the CnlnNlo mllilary." 

Part of LarCer ()onnk1t 
This IItatement I d authoritative 

(:Irclell to conclude that the Man
churian offenelv Wall only part or 
a IllrYlr connlct which mlCht In. 
volve north hlnn. proper In what 
would virtually be a Slno-Japane.e 
war . 

Jal)anea h~lUIqUo.rter8 d8ellned to 
state the expedition's slse or de .. 
tlnatlon, bu ~ well,lnCormed quarters 
expected It would drive at leut u 
till' as Chinchow, setlt oC what III 
!~ft or Marshal Chl\ng Haueh-Llanr'. 
go,'ernmenl, In an rCCort to destroy 
Oeneral Yung Shen'., army, 

League Council 
Waiu Chinele 'Ellort 

(Cop)'l'lght, 11131, 0, The A.. 
SOCl3ted Pres.) 

PARlR, NoV, 27 (AP~lJetlnJt. 

appro,'aJ Of the Leoague ot Nation. 
council proposal for a n Inquiry In 
the Far East \VIlA withheld tonight 
while Dr. Alfred S&e, Chlne~e mem
ber, continued hla eCCorts to Insert 
a provision 10r Japa ,lese evacuation 
within (I. s peelCied time. 

The cou ncil waited anxlouslv Cor 
word or development!! In the neigh
borhOOd a t Chlnchow In BOuthern 
Manch uria where 8. Jltpaneae attack 
wall repO~ed Immln nt, 

The Japanelle gave the council a 
deClnlte proml e that the army 
..... oul4 nOt advance on Chlnchow, aa. 
lIertlng that IC It did the Tokyo cai>
Inet would realgn , 

Liule Hope 01 
Immediate Re.toration. 

WASHINOTON, Nov. 27 (AP~ 
Hopes thllt Jnpan Intend. to restore 
the captured province at Man· 
churia IQ Ohinese sovereignty with· 
out long negot.latlona dlmlnlahed 
rapidly In Washlnston tonl&ht aa 
the Japanell8 Invader. launched a 
new thru8t at Chlnchow. 

A swltt American prolelt Ie ez· 
peeled to go forward, Ita exa.ct 
Corm ha.a not been determined and 
the action .. ken may be ~ 
upon beCorehand In conferencea 
with the League of NatiolUl. 

Withdrawal ot dlplomatlc repre
sentation trom Tokyo has been IUC· 
ge.ted. 

Suspect in 2 Jewel 
, Robberies to Face 

Police in Oklahoma 

ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov, 27 (AP)
John W. Miller, alla8 Ray Reynolcla 
and Reanolcl8, arrested here In con· 
nection with a Chicago 'ewel r0b
bery, will be held for Tutaa, Okla., 
a.ul horltle. In.tead or Chlcaao pallce, 

Th" announcement wu ·made by 
police tonight COllowlng word from. 
Tulaa dllIclo.lng that Miller Ia want
ed there to Cace cha.reea ot atnUnc 
~J~ ,OOO In '('welry In 192' through 
.ubllUtuUon oC a trunk tlJled with 
Back. oC flour for a Jewel aalMm&n'a 
sample caM. 

Thomllll A. Brown, St, Paul ehlet 
oC pollce, II&ld he 0.180 had received 
\\,ol'd from Chicago police, 1UIld~ 
that the Tul. cbarrea be given 
preCerence In ertorts to extradite 
Miller, who hll8 Ine~lIC&ted he will op. 
p08e the move, 

Bank Robber Killed 
by Oklahoma I'oue 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 27 (AP)
A raIn at fire from the ~n. of a 
110_ ot vl&lIantllll killed a robber a 
rew minute. after he had tied w!tlt 
$1,500 from thll Spencer State bank. 
northeut ot here, late today. 

The robber, IdentifIed .. Bell 
Perry. '8, Oklahoma CIty, died In • 
hOllpltal he~ today. . , 



POAGE TWO 

~~o_---
University Oub Concludes 

November Program Tonight 
BUli!!elB Dinner Closes Month's Activities; 

Complete Bridge Tournament; List 
Events for December 

University club's November program will come to a close this 
evening with a business dinner at 6 0'c1ock, and at 7 :45 the final 
party of the club's bridge tournament will complete thc rief; of 
bridge parties. Announcement will be made at the dinner of the 
December program arranged by Prof. Frances Zuill of the home 

economtcs department, who was as·.----
alated by Prot. Elizabeth Halsey, head 
of the phy.ical education department. 

BrIdIe, Dinner Hostesses 
Hostesses at the dinner wiil be 

Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, chaIrman, Mrs. 
ClIarlo~te Eastman, Mrs. A. O. I{la!· 
tenbach, Anita Booth, Marjorie 
Hough, and Eva GoU; and at brIdge, 
Mrs. E. B. Reuter, and Bodil Otto. 

Club events scheduied for Decem· 
bel' are as follows: 

Dec. 3: Prot. Sidney Miller of the 
college ot commerce will talk on "The 
economic sItuation In Europe" at a 
lunCh!lon at Iowa Unlop. Professor 
Zulli will be in charge and will be 
aMl.t~ by Mrs. J . W. Querry and 
~r9feeJiQr ~alsey. 

Dep. 8: Harry Thatcher, Jr., and 
f. Walter Huffman, both of the mus, 
lc department, will present a program 
\It musip at a candle light tea. Pro· 
teaso\" Halsey will be chaIrman of 
the hostess commitlee and will be 
lIoulsted by Mrs. F. D. Francis, Lula 
~a1mer of the Iowa chUd weltare reo 
gejl.rch station, and Mrs. E leanor 
:nlggs. 

Plan Kensington 
Dec. 9: "ChrIstmas gift sympos, 

lum" will be the title of the kensing· 
ton p)anned by Mrs. F. H. Potter, 
chairman; Prot. Margaret Alterton at 
the EngUsh department; Mrs. E. W . 
Roekwoocf. 

Dee. U: Mrs. C. II. McCloy w\\l 
talk on "Chinese rugs a ncl the 6ym· 
bol\sm In their designs" at the Sun· 
day night supper. Hostesses 'I'm be 
Mal'cella Hotz, chairman , aSAlsted by 
Lllclte DelanQ ot the Spanish do· 
partment, Leonora Bohack, and Prof. 
Heien 1lddy of the classical language 
department. 

Ohristmaa Tree Dinnel' 
Dec. 16: A Christmaa tree dinner 

will be served at 6:30 p.m. and the 
program mil Include the SingIng of 
carols and a talk by LucilD Bruner of 
ithe social service league. Janet 
Cllmming of the phYSical education 
de\:\artment, wlU be chalrman of the 
commtttee and wlll be assisted by 
Mrs. L. R.Benson, Merie Webster, 
~ro~e8sor Zul11, and Professol' Hal· 
ley, 

Dec. 19: Twe KneMe of the Ro· 
mance lan guages department, assist· 
ed !;Iy Dorothy Comins and 1I1arcei· 
la Hotz wllJ be hostesses at a bridge 
party. 

Dec. 29: The club wlJl entertain 
at a New Year's party for foreign stu· 
dents at 6:30 p.m. Ml·S. S. H. Bush 
\s cna\1'lllan and 'vill be assisted by 
Dr. Zelia While Stewart, Mrs. C. S. 
Meardon, ~nd Mrs. C. H. McCloy. 

Welcome Ne,v ~fember8 
New members being welcomed In· 

to the organizatlon at tonlght's din · 
ner are: Aleene Baker, Mt's. L . R. 
Benlj()n, Miss Bohack, Anita Booth, 
Mrs. Dillard Bray, Lucile Bruner, 
Luctle Delano, Mrs. C. M. Dutcher, 
Virginia Gray, MarjorIe Hough, hlrs. 
Kari Kaufman. 

Allee Kemp, Mrs. H. F. Leas, Mrs. 
E . J. Leichty, Awanda Mathison, 
Helene MlJler, Mrs. Analtatla Ney, 
Anna O'Donnell , Miss otto, Miss 
Palmer, Anne Pierce, Mrs. John 
QUerry, Mrs. P. L. Sayre, Alice Sey· 
lie), ~JJ'8. F . B, Sturm, Mrs, E. P. 
Tyndall, and Merle Webster. 

Junior Moose 
Hold Meeting 

Members of JUnlOl' Moose No. 4 
were en tertalned' Ia,st nigh t at a pot· 
luCIt dJplleJ' at 6:30 at Moose halJ. 
Mrs. Ellsle McLaughlin was In charge 
Of the dinner. 

,"ollowlng dinner, oWcers tor the 
new term were nominate(l. The elec, 
tion wtll ta)ie place Dec. 11. 

Danctn8' foliowed the business 
meettng. 

• 
Methodi.ts Hold 
"TNl'key Trot" 

J.. "Turkey Trot" wlJl be "iven at 8 
o'clbek tonight at t he Methodist 
churCh pariors. All' Methodist stu · 
~8 and thell.' frIe nds are Invited 
to. attend. 

Merwin Larsen, E 3 of Iowa. City, 
Is chairman of the committee In 
charge of arrangements. 

Plan to Entertain 
National President 

0/ Alpha Xi Delta 

MIS. Robert F. PetUbonq of Evan' 
ston , III., national pre~l(Jont of 
Alpha Xl Delta sorority, will arrive 
this morning to spenll a t ew days 
ut the chapter house. 

A tea tor fraternity, sorority, and 
dormitory chaperons, and patron· 
esses of the chapter will be gIven In 
!'tel' honOr tomorrow from 8 to 6 
p.m. by mcmbe,·s Of the sorority. 
Tho committee In charge Is Doris 
Hendricks, A3 Of DeWitt; Maryuurt 
Brooks, a ot Little nocle, Ark.; and 
Ruth Kellogg, A4 Of Davenport. . 

Local alumne.e will en tertain 
Mrs. Pettlbone tomorrow evenIng at 
the home Of MI'S, Georll'e }o'rolLwein, 
128 E. DavcnpOl't stree t. 

P ledges of the chapter will be 
lto~teBse8 at 0. 6:30 dinner fOr her 
this evening on the Sun porch of 
Iowa Union. Ada B. Culvcr will be 
a g uest. 

Chaperons Club 
Lzmcheon Tuesday 

Members of the Chaperons' club 
wlll meet Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. for 
luncheon at Youde 's Inn. Hostess· 
es for the occasIon will be Mrs. !leth 
Hoyt, Pi Kappa Aipha house moth· 
er; Mrs. FannIe Casady, Phi Mu 
chaperon; Ethyi Martin, Eastlawn 
chaperon; and Mrs. F)orence K eiser, 
Kappa Delta chaperon. 

Members who wlJl be unable to be 
present are asked to notlfy one at 
the hostesses. 

Legion Auxiliary to 
Hold Benefit Party 

American Legion auxiliary memo 
bel'S will be hostesses at a benem 
bridge party fOr the local unemploy, 
ed at 8 p.m., Tuesday In the ball
t'oom at the American Legion com· 
munlty bulldlng. Usefui articles to 
be awarded as pdzes have been do· 
nated by locai buslnelSS men. 

Co-chairmen tOI' the affair are 
Mrs. Martin pedorson and Mrs. Rex 
Day. They are beIng assisted by 
!lfrs. George !If. R obshaw, Mrs. D. 
P. Mavrlas, :Mrs. Ciara \Veber, Mrs. 
J . M . .M 01 sberry , and Mrs. George 
l'rundy. 

Mrs. Burdick to 
Entertain Club 

Mrs. L. C. BurdiCk, 832 Iowa Q.ve· 
nue, wUJ entertain members of 
Book and Basieet c1 ub Mondu.y after. 
noon. May Seydell e.nd Mrs. L. C. 
Jones wlll be assisting hostesses. 

Woman's Club Meets 
With Mrs. Jessup 

Members Of the soclai science de· 
partment of the Iowa City Woman's 
ciub were guests Of the public wei· 
tal'e secllon at 3 p.m. ye8terdo.y at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Jessup, 
102 E. Church street. 

Mrs. Mable Evans, probation ot· 
lice", talked on, ".BuJlJding a com· 
munlty p iayground tor our chlJ· 
dren ." 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Hostesses at Tea 

Members of Aipha Delta PI sororl. 
ty will entertain at a tea for facui· 
ty members and fraternity and 60· 
rority chaTlerons tomorrow atter· 
noon trom 4 to 6 p.m. III honor of 
Mrs. Vera Marse.p. 1111'S. Waiter A. 
Jessup and Mt·s.' WaiteI' F. Loeh
wing will pour. 

Ivory tapers a nd chrysanthe· 
mums wJll decorate the tea. table. 

Dormitory Notes , 
League 01 Women I In spite of the recent holiday, many 

,- , - Currier and :Eastlawn resident will 
Yaler. to Me~t Visit out of the city this week end. 

Internallone.1 Cooperations study Cu'rrler women who wojJl visit at 
".o'lP of the Iowa City League of homo are: Mary Elizabeth Appel , A3 
Women Voters wUl meet at the home of Muscatine; Bessie Day, A2 of In· 
of Mrs. Frank A. Stromsten, 207 dlanoia. . 
Rlche.rds street, this afternoon at 2 Martha Jllly, A2 of Clinton ; Sylvia 
o'cI09k ' to discuss the ManchurIan Koff, Al of Mars halltown; Me.donna 
.problelll. Quinn, Al of Algona; E leanore 

A.lpha X. Delta 

Henkes, AS of Farmersburg; Heien 
Schmidt, A3 of Winfield; Ruth Gub· 
SOl', Al of Davenport; Maxine Fos· 
tel', A3 of Milton. 

Harriet Mason, A3 01 WJJlon Margaret Ann Mllis, A2 of Tama; 
J.unctl0l), and Mildred Bell , A3 of Pauline Looser. A2 of New Boaton, 
Mystic, spent Thanksgiving at Miss Ill .; Irene Klassman, Al of Rock 
MallOn's home. Island, ill.; ahd Eva Handelman, A2 

Dinner guests Thurs~ay at the or Rock Island. III. ; are going to 
~lpJ\a XI Delta house were Mrs . theh- homes. Harriette Schn eider, 
M~ry E. Hoadley, Helen HOadley, and A3 oC Waukon, Is vlsiti'1&' at DeWitt. 
MIss Marsh, all of Cedar Rapids . Elizabeth Ringena, A3 of .Brook. 
They were guests of Mildred Hoadley, Iyn and Elizabeth Rouse, A4 ot Rock 
AS ot Cedar RaPids. ISland, Ill.; e.re Ee.stlawn residents 

Adelalde Por ts of Farragut, 18 a ,who are spending the week end at 
week end guest at t he chapter house. t heit' homes. 

Margaret Pa ine, 0 of Eagl GI'OVO, 
Is spending the week end at home, 

ShIrley Jean Brooke, A. of Bel· Ch· 0 
mond, apent Tha.nloJgivlng In Web. , mega 
i ter Olty. Chi Omega sorority announ ces the 

Grace GIbbs, A2 of Farley visited pledlJlng of DorIs Sheppole, A3 or 
Thursday In Rock Isle.nd, Ill . DuhuQ ue. . 

Jean Nelson, A3 of Mt. Zion, was Week end guests at tho chapter 
a dinner guest Thursday at the house are: Mildred !Schwarbl of 
hom, ot Gretchen GIbbs, AS of Iowa Wollman, Aleen Jarman ot Newton, 
City. J ean Bloom of North EngUsh, Mary 

Jeanette Huft, A3 oC Iowa City; Ruth Loftus of St. LouIe, Mo., and 
and Wilberta Cook, Al of Ottumwa Ruth Howard of OnAwa. 
were Thank,givlng dInner guests at Betty Bentzlnger, AS of Center· 
the 1I0me of Madaiyn\! Phillipe, A4 ville, 18 visiting thIs week end at 
Of Iowa City, ~. tbe home of ber Parent •. 

PERSONALS 

Ellen Ford, a member of the Cres· 
ton high school 1aeulty, Is spending 
the Thankllglving holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. Arthur H. Ford, 2~8 

Brown street. She was accompanied 
home by Mary LouIse Hansen of 
Creston. 

Mr. allu Mrs. Wilbur D. Cannon, 
602 S. Summit street, left yesterday 
for ChIcago where they w11i spend 
the week end. 

Wllma Rouse of Montour, Is a 
guest of Ruth Thomplon, New Berk· 
ley apartments. . 

Kathryn Franco, 14 of Tipton, and 
Zelia O'Neal, 14 of LeGrand, are 
spending the week end at the O'Neal 
home at LeGrand. 

HarrIet Peel of Burlington was a 
guest in the city yesterday. She e.nd 
Esther Gregerson, A3 of Kirkman, 
motored !;lack to Burlington to spend ( 
the week end there. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. lOW f. CITY 

Dame Fashion Recovers Sanity 

Mary Moran, C3 ot Melrose, and 1 ,. , 
Mary Lewis, A3 of Osceola, are vis. NEW YORK, Nov. 27-Dame manipulated In various waye. Fur will be a stronger trend In tavol' of 
itlng at their homes this week end. Fashion is herself again I trimmings tind astrakhan. PerSian tho thr~e·qunrtel' r1ollk. After uli , 

-- 'Whlch is to say that strange Aithough skunk has not bcen much the thrl'c·quartcr wrap, cut on not 

\ 

lamb and bluo fox well in the lead. 

Mrs. J. Rinella, 7 1·2 S. Dubuque fashions period {rooks foolish look'· cited, a. steady demand for tho velvet vcry Cltted or defInite lines, is most 
street, spent ThanksgIving with her ' , 
mother at Viola. tng hats and other weird designs coat trimmed wIth glossy akunk Ie 

have practically dlso.ppeilted. And repo{ted from a ll types of shops. 
Mr. and ~{rs. ~S8 Thompson ot in their place we have deilghtful, And thIs brIngs ua to velvet, the 

Des 1I10ines. are vlMitlng triends and sane C l qth~s thM are wearable, most important material of the soa· 
relatives In Iowa City, smart, f ie.tterln~ and, bcst Of all, son for dreal!. wear. Afternoon 

II.bsol\ltely modeI'll. Women he.vo frocks of velvet with lace of lame 

Mrs. P . H . Kelly of Chester, Is 
vJsltlng her daugh ter. EUzabeth 
KelJy, 114 1·2 E . Washington street. 

Christine Vandervelde, 114 J.2 E. 
Washington street. visited friends in 
West LIberty, Thanksgivipg day. 

WJJliam Condon. 117 S. Dttbuque 
8treet, visited In Cedar RapIds 
'l'hursday. 

LUcile Nelson ot DeR Moines, will 
arrive today to spend the weel. end 
wilh her parents, Mr. lind Mrs. E. D . 
Nelson, 316 Fairview avenue. 

Harriet Brigham, cd ucational dlrec· 
tor of the Olclahoma Gas and Elec
tric company, of OJclahoma City Is 
here vIsiting her sister, Prof. Alice 
nrlgham of the home economics de. 
flll.rtm .. nt. She Is on her way to 
Washington. D. C. to attend the 
Home Building conference called by 
President Hoover. 

wisely decided to keep history out trim Ilppear everywhere, comple· 
of the scheme 8ar~orlal , reservIng mented by the velvet hat. The vel· 
flounced frocks with lace Jlettlcoats vet coat often has velvet Rhoes and a 
and simnar pddltles to Ihe fancy velvet bag to complete the ensemble 
dress field. Alltl men, It seema, arc Idea. 
vastly relieved. GUttering .Iame is one of the most 

Just what is being worn just now important of evenIng fab"lcs. 
Is asked by almost every woman Because of the lavish, regal quality 
when she mects II. stYlist, and the of lame It Is invariably tr.cated with 
answer Invariably Indicates that al· a 81mpllclty of cut and detail with 
most everything that is cbarmlng Is the closely mo1c1ed bodIce and snur; 
the mode. But of course certain hipli ne sections that characterize the 
ffl.shions do stand out. For one best evening frocles. Satins of high 
thing , the ensemble Idea :i6 gaining lust .. ,· s urface, loces, both in cob· 
ground and by next spring we shall webby texture and coarse open pat· 
rind that almost ovet·y type oC cos· tern~, are important, as 18 that old 
tume, from mornIng and spQrts wear standby, dull crepe. The velvet eve· 
to formal evening frocks, has each ning frock Is, by this tlmo, a. detl. 
Its own detachable capelet or match· nlte part ot the evening scene and Is 
Ing jacket. seen cverywhere, both in simpie but 

Coats show no radicaJ change. effective cut, wIthout MY trimming 
Occasionally one sees a red or green except Intricate detail, and also 
coat, but mostly it is a case of black trimmed Plentifully with gilttCI'lng 
coats for dressy wear and b"own for rhinestones. 
genera i or sport wear. Of course In the ev~nln!:' wrap section, vel , 
~everal new details are being de' yet predomInates with lame a. close 
veloped, one of these bclng the coat second. Long, svene Unes character· 
with the scarf collar that can be Ize the new wraps, but latet' on there 

practical a~ it can be worn with any 
type of .lre69, varying from the 
SlinkY lYpO to the {Jouncetl or bustle· 
~flect model. The long velvet wrnp 
of brIght hue is f\'equenlly un· 
lrimmcd with fur but Instead showE 
intrIcate shirring on a very f UIi coil 
lar and huge s leeveR marleed by 
milch detail. AHel' ali, unless one 
iH able to have a costly fur such ItS 
t"eal w\1lto tox or crmlno It Is In fi· 
nltely bellOt· and smar ter to have a IL 
unful'I'Nl wrap of fine velvet. Eve· 
nlng shoeS show several variations 
of tIlo sanaal, but many or the 
smarcst dressers arc wearing 
the piain pump of crepe or satin 
This Is usually whe.t occurs when the 
fancy has run the gam ut or designs. 

In tho millinery world. the SIOali 
hat registers. Velvet for dress wear, 
felt {Ol' gen(>ral wear is the thing. 
Many of the hats have the cute little 
nose voils that so mo.ny women finu 
ao faRdO!Ltlng. The beret Is pre· 
dominant, many of the new hats 
showing intricate stitching. For 
genetal wear tho felt hat 0' m()dltied 
('Iocho design IB lilted. 'i'IlCMe, too, 
ere of len smched In e.n ali·over de· 
sign on ~h eker board lines, All in 
all, simplicity of line with a wealth 
of Intricate " .. tall maries evel;' sec· 
tlon of the mode. Mr. and Mrs. C, U. Urban and 

famlly of Atlantic, wet 'e guests 
ThanksgivIng day of Mrs. Urban's 
mother, Mrs. J . B. Pugh, 612 S. 
Dodr;e street. 

----------------~ -------
Gamma Phi Beta 
Entertains 

Inquest 
(Con tlnued from page 1) 

Charles Relbstein or Davenport, Gamma Phi Beta sorority enter· 
wa. a business cailer in Iowa City talned last night at an Intormal day charity £ootball game. There 
vesterdal'. radio and bridge part}f at 9 o'clock he picked up tho Tt'08pcrs and Lewis 

1\(rs. I,lIy Leamer. of CUnton, and 
h~l' son. Frank Leamer, of Pasadena, 
Gal., left yesterday after spending 
Thanl<sgivlng at th(' I,. R . Leamer' 
home, 21 Koser avenue. 

Prof. ,Tohn A. Goff of the mechani. 
cal engineering department of the 
University of IllInois, vIsited at the 
college of engIneering yesterday. 
Professor Gore Is visiting his sister, 
Eva Goff. 410 Iowa avenue, while In 
Iowa City. 

D'·. Grace El. Williams of the 
physical education department tor 
women, left for ChIcago yesterday 
to spend the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Yetter, 232 S. 

at the chapter house. :'Eleanor ~e.ne 'Goodwin, who roOtnCcl at the WII· 
Sleg, C4 ot M~rShaiown, was In Uam's hotel , 914 S. Dubuque street, 
charge of arrangeme ts, where Campbell also ",tayed. 

Chaperons were: Mrll. Lynne. 1\11'>1. TI'oaper, bel' hnsband, Orphic 
Crnbbe, 1\lre. E. C. Klneloe, and Tro$per, and Goodwin, told the jury 

about the return to the Trosper home 
after Cov/n"ton found them. They 
found Mrs. Gross lying InsIde the 
kItchen door, where she had al)J)ar· 
enlly staggered after being shot. 
Some cranberries and milk bOltIes 
had been knoc!ced from the Ice bOl( 
on the porch bedrooJll onto the floor, 
Covington had gone on to inform po· 
llce and Trosper and Ooodwln laId 
'Mrs. Gross on the bed and Bent tor 
a doctor. 

Prof. Fred J , Lazen rt the school 
Of journalism. _ 

Delta Tau Delta 
Bonar B. 'Wood of Logau, Is a. week 

end guest aL the Della Tau Delta. 
fraternity house. Members of the 
fraternity who are spending the w~k 
ond a~ home are Bailey Weber, L2 
of Ottumwa, and William Kendrick, 
Al of D~~ Moines. 

John FIeld, E4 of Des Moines, ac· 
companied his mother and sister to 
ChIcago t1,IB week ~nd, 

Shot Through Heart, Lung 

who II.Sked the Bame question, by say· 
ing the.t It had I)een an accident. 

All tM witnesses said that Camp
hell did not seem Intoxicated. In 
hIs sta.tement Campbell admitted to 
having been drinking but denIed be· 
Ing drunk at the time oC th e shoot· 
Ing. AccordIng to the testimony, 
ho had bpen going with Mrs. Gros8 
for about five months but ~1r8, 
Trosper told the jUI'y t.hat 6ho did 
not want to date him, sayIng that 
she WIUl afraid of him. 

Admit. Previous Prison Term 
While being fingerprinted Thurs· 

nay night th .. slayer admitted to 
Deputy Sheriff Prestou COIU!t that 
he was sentenced to five yearH im· 
prlsonment in 1907 at Keokuk for as
saull with Intpnt to commit man , 
slaughter. He saId he was released 
from tho 8talo prIson at Anamosa 
after serving three years, nine 
montha, and I hree days, the usual 
length of a fIve yea.r sentenco I( the 
prisoner lIas a good behavior prison 
record. 

f 
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U. S. Follows 
Up Checks of 

Liquor Gang 
Produces Bank. Drafts 

Drawn by ~~A1ky" 
Distributor 

PEORIA, HI ., No v. 27 (AP)-'fhe 
govel'nment U'aced in tC8tltnony thc 
devIous pathe of bank dl'arts today 
in It!! effort to link 29 (lerendantK 
from the Rock Jsland·Davenport.j\fo· 
lin e at'ea to a consph'Qcy against the 
dry law8. 

It pro,l\lced ohecl{s drawn by MIke 
Blumberg, Clinton, la., liqUOr dis· 
tributor, against his account In the 
Clinton National bank, It proved 
that the Trl·city Packlng com pan), 
of East M.ollne operated by olher de· 
fendants, us d the checks to pay lor 
corn sugar allegedly used In man' 
ufacturlng liqUor in the giant dis· 
tillery whose discovery inhiatea in' 
v~8t1gatlon leading to tho trial. 

Identify Roadhouse Proprietor 
SmIth Illa.ckman, cashier 01 the 

bank, JdenUfled "Jack Allen" 0.8 

Jack Wall, :De.venport rQadnouso 
proprIetor, indIcated with Blumberg, 
J /lmes Stathis and Mike rolios of 
tho Tri'eity Packing Co., Ted New' 
berry, a ChIcago gangster, and 24 
otlter persons in tho consp!L'ac)' 
charges. 

MentIon Capone Henolm\Jl,n 
Newberry, dealer In Canadian 

liquor and a henchman of "SCf\J" 
face" Ai Ce.PDne, was mentioned to' 
day for the second time. The gov, 
ernment offered 20 checks by Which 
Wall. a frien(l of long standing, paid 
'Newberry .20,268 between ~ay, 1928, 
and January, 1929. Wall 's checkS 
{{Jr ,64,459 on the UnIon SaVIngs 
Bank a nd Trust company were pl'O' 
duced. 

Par8 FIve Cents a S4c:k 
John BatCh, 8cer~tary Of the Hub· 

Inger company In keokuk, testified 
he paid a brokerage commission of 
five cents a sack to Coin fOr ordors 
at corn 8u$'ar to the TI'l·city Pack· 

,jng Co. CoIn'S comml8ll10ns totailed 
13,200, the checks showed. and the 
company boughL 6,500,000 pouMs. 

Ratch Jdentlfled his endorsements 
on checks credIted to the »acking 
compa.ny's accounts although they 
were made out to Mike Sponos, Sam 
Vano.!!, Qeorge Pappu, Sam Silk
rltls, and other persons not on his 
tompany's books. 

,Mississippi sberi([M would be allow· 
cd 50 cents Instead of GO cents ~ 
meal tor feedIng prisoners under a 
bill In the leglslaLul'Il. 

: ::=t' 

the last t'vo year!! and was working 
at 112 E. Church street at the tlme 
she was k1i1ed. was sent to the home 
of her re4i.tlves at BUI'Ungton on the 
traIn last night for burIal thete. 

! :::a:a 

Rift in G. O.P. 
Ranks Over 
Party Leader 

• 

Pennsylvania G r 0 u p 
Fails to Agree on 

Speakership 

WASJUNGTON Nov. 27 (AP~ 

'rho biLtet' <1lsco,'d amortg Repub
licans over tho choice of a puty 
leadel' In a probably Democratic 
house was ~hown today In the bl« 
Pennsylvania delegation's fallure to 
agree on a spcakershlp nomInee. 

A VOUI of 18 for Reprelientatlve 
Sneli ()! :N IlW York and 12 tor Rep. 
resentative TlIson ot Connecticut at 
0. conference behind closed doora 
forecast a Nose battle between the .. 
outstandIng candidates at the Re
publican confe rence Monday. 

Minority Leaderahlp 
While the contest that has wqed 

since the (Ieath or Nicbola. Long, 
wo"th last mal'eh Is tecllnlcaliy tor 
the sl)eakorshlp nomtM~on. It Ie 
nctually tor the minority leader8hl~ 
It\ event the Demooratic maJor!ty 
<I"ganlzes the house. Longworth 
had heen re·nominated speaker and 
TilSon sleeted (Ioor le&der. 

The conference Monday wiil decIde 
whethcl' TillIOn will remaIn floor 
leader It he losell the nomlnafloQ 
to Snell and the Democrats eleet 
Representative John N. Garner 'or 
'rexas speaker. 

Del1L~t8 lIave Majority 
The Democrats have 2i8; R6pub. 

!lca.ns 214; Farmer laborites, one, 
and there ar two vacancies. The 
Republlcan have little hbpe of keep· 
Ing contrOl In face of the unite.!. 
tront the Democrats are J)repU!d 
to pre.sent. 

The PennsylVania oonference ... '" 
expected to have a big effect In the 
nomInation or a IIpeaker. It has 31 
'members. and constitutes the larseat 
,state group In the house. Both 'Tti· 
son and Snell hoped to swing nearly 
allot the delegation. 

Thirty·one VOt4!II, Including four 
proxIes, were cast. Two memben 
\V.ere absent. Representative Tern, 
pIe, who Wall elected chairman Of 
the delegatIon, received one vote. 

Delta Theta Phi 
Members ot Delta. Theta. PhI tra' 

ternity who are spending the week 
end ut home a.re WlIIlam B. Perry, 
L2 of Des Moines, and Kenneth 
Lawrence, Lt ot Ottumwa. 

Earl Fisher, Ll b( Rock Rapldli, 
Is spending the weelt end with 
friends In Waverly and Des Moines. 

\ A NeW Orleans bakery gives etch 
J)ut'challer oC a flve,pound cake tl cot· 
ton boll a.~ a. ouvenlr to help redUc:e 
the surpluH. 

Unitarian Church 
Corner Iowa. Ave., and Gilbert t. 

Cordially InYltes the studenis, faculty 

and townspeople to bear 

REV. EVANSA.WORTHLEY 
of Scbeneetady, N. Y., speak on 

"Events aod Their Meaning" 
Sunday morning at 10 :45 

Tlus church I, a fellowahill 01 llberal reJl&ion, seekln, to orient 

the mind to present day )IrOblM18 
SummIt street, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Van Crawfo(d. 600 Rundell street. 
spent Thursday In Clinton with Mr. 
e.nd Mrs. A. J. Crawtord. 

KeIth Thomas, Al of Spencer, Is 
visIting today and tomoN'ow at St. 
Louis, Mo. 

Dr . J. R. Schenken, wno perform· 
ed an autopsy on the dead woman 
Thursday night, told of the course of 
ttle tatal shots. lie testlfled that 
one had passed through the right 
vcntrtcle of the hear t and the other, 
entering two Inctles hlghel' had gon e 
thl'ough the ieft lung. The fIrst 
bullet had entered horizontally, the 
eecond at a downward slant. Death 
was ascribed by the doctor to hemor· 
rhage due to bullet wounds. 

The body of Mt's. Oross, who had 
been estrange~:ro_m_~er husba~n~d~}tg~r~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~ 

Eureka Lodge to 
Elect New Officers 

Election of officers for the com· 
Ing t erm will be the principal busi
ness at a meeting of Eureka. Lodge 
No. 44. I.O.O.F ., Tuesday, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Odd Fellow8 hall . Robert 
Slaby, noble grand, wlii preside. 

The Initiatory degree will be con
ferred on a class of candidates. .T. ,T. 
Frenzen. captain of the degree staffl. 
will be in charge ot tbe initiatory 
work. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Betty Moore of Chicago la a week 

~nd guest at thO Alpha Delta Pi 
house. 

Thelma Kenefick, ;\.4 of Eagle 
Grove, is spendIng the week en~ In 
Chi cago. 

Phi Gamma Delta ' 
Quests at the Phi Gamma Delta 

fraternity Thursday were Ivan Imp· 
son, Roger Bowen, Richard Grefe. 
and Donald G~eme, members of the 
Iowa State college football team, 
who stopped In Iowa City enroute 
to Muscatine. Russe\] gwantep of 
Dana Is a weole end guests o~ the 
fraternity. 

The f()lIowl ng mOn are spendIng 
the week end at home: Vance Elliott. 
A1 Of Knoxvl1Je; Glen Bqhrens, A2 
ot 13terling. Ill .; Fred MoraJn, At 
ot .Tefferson; J;lell Osborn, A1 oC .Tef· 
terson ; Don Hankens, LS ot Chero' 
kee; Don Beli, A2 of New London; 
Roland Wlllte, Ai of Iowa Falls; 
Jerry O'Neill, kl of Iowa 1<'alls; 
John Champlin , Al ot Iowt Falls; 
Robert Ml1l1gan, C4 ot .Tettereon. 
Mr. Mllilgan hM 811 hla aUelit WII· 
lIam Kearney, AZ ot BolRe, Idaho. 

Park Rtnard, AS of cecar 1ta-pld8, 
ts vtsfting at home tdday. - , 

Dean Jones and Hal'oid Falt'chlld, 
Standard 011 station attendan t s &t I 
CoralvUJe, related Campbell 's com· I 
ing there. Campbell told Edward I 
McCollister, Coralville, who was In 
the ~tatlon at ilte time, that he had 
aCcidentally shot his girl and asked 
that someone phone the sherifr. .. It 
was whlie they wore endeavoring to 
reach MQComas that officers arrived, 

Other Testimonies 
Others who testified at the Inquest 

wet'e Officer Garrett Byt'nes, and 
Edwin Oreene, Pt·esB·Cltlzen report· 
er, who was with tho pollce at the 
time of the arrest. They toid of 
Caml'bell '. collapse When he heard 
that Mrs. Grose was dead. He re
peatt4 ~everal t imes, "What did [ 
do it tor?" but an\lwered Chief S~I~h, 

DATES 
WANTED 

, 
' e 

For The 

Sopbomore Cotilll,n 

HUlk O'Hare 
FRIDAY NIGlIT, DEC. 4 

Tickets Go on Sale 

Monday.t the Union 
FORMAL 

TiCkets Go on Sale 

Monday at the Union 

,If " "! '" " I,' " ' . 

BENEFIT 

CARD PARTY 
Given by 'he 

.merican Lellon 

Auzillary 
IN THE LEGION BALL ROOM 

Tlekets 25c 

Tu •• day Evenlnl 
Dtc.l 

BRIDGE - EUCHRE 
\ 

PROCEEDS WIU GO TO THE LOCAL UNEMPLOYMENT. 

FUND. 
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Children Players in "The 
Toymaker of Nuremberg.," 

Announced for December 5 

SKIPPY-A Whale Lute. 

EveR'! TIME 1 '0 , 
fISH '''' fOR -€Et..S 1 
NEVER GET' ANV. 

W Et<., SUPPOS €" "" 
0'1) CA1"e~ AN ea . 

~ PERCY L. eROSIIY 

HE 'D J~S'" 'rHfMt( HE 
\AJft..S 8',"'EIl BA'T. 

"The Toymaker Of Nuremberg," 
second or tlte series at children's 
plOys under the auspices of the Unl.· 
versity theate,·, wlli be presented fOr 
the "rat Umo at the studio annex 
Dec. G. 

The cast, made UP en th·ely ot chil
dren, Is under til(' dlrectlon of Mrs. 
Margarel Mnry Young. ARslMing 
her 8'·e l'l1l7.abeth d. Andcrsch, A2 
o[ Roele Island, Ill., and Marlon A. 
Ellis, A3 tl! Maquoketa. 

The play is dlvl(\~cl Into three acts, 
all of ,,'hlch nrc lo1d In Nuremberg, 
In the houso of the toymaker and In 
his gard n. ]t Is a modern play, 
dealing with the adventures of tho 
toymakor nnd the mnny chHdl"On he 
It"les to please. I 

Leading the cast Is John. E. WIl· 
leY, A2 ot Laurens. The rest or lhe 
cast Is composed at children, tnklng 
the following parts: str·eet cleaner, 
John Wilcox; sentry, l30bby Roth; 
another sentry, in,·ence TtaywOl·th; 
~ergeant, Stewart Muelle,·; poet, J. 
w. Guy and Paul HO"dweli; boy, 
J'l lll v Relriow; girl. Dorothy Keyser; 
lJIother, borolhy Ward: lamnlighter, 
Bruce Blackston('; employer, John 
Mueller; Paul, Oeor~e Grienth; the 

chnd,·en, .VLnet Peterson, Billy Crar·y, 
Dean Arthur Crawford. Dorothy 
Cole. Ruth Haywo,'th, Betty Ann 
Co le, Allnn Griffith, and Margaret 
BU"dlck: the clerk, Billy Luckey; COOk 
Betty Keyser; coachman. CIOt·ence 
Hayworth; driver, Louis Ruppert. 

'1'ho piny !llsO hal! a juvenile pro· 
duction caMt. Children who are Hcrv· 
lrig as mem hers at the stage crew 
al·e as tallows: stage manager, Lawr· 
ence Goodwin; property manager, 
Max Johns on; make·up , Sydney 
Miller, Lucetta Cl·ury. and Betty 
.Ten n Beer; book-Ii older, Mary Wood· 
ward. 

Costumes for the play are being 
deSigned by David Sarvis. Cather
In~ DuC!y has charge ot the costume 
arrangements, while the scenery ar· 
rangements are under the dIrection 
of Warren Lee, G or Iowa Clly. I 

The,·e al·e lIl1"ce more chlldl'en'B 
plays to be given under the auspIces 
ot the University theater this season . 
"Allee In 'Wonderland," ";rrensure 
Island," and "Cinderella" iollciW in 
the order named. Membersh ips In the 
chlldren'8 tlle:~ter. necessary to take 
part In thelfe plays, al'e 81,11 avail· ' 
able. 

OCTOGENARIAN PROUD PAPA 

§ . -
,'? Pe"'1 L Croab1. Great Brllaln 

~ UU) KIne FUlur .. Syndl<alc. IDe . 

Heart Action 
Denotes Life 

District CoUrt Rules for 
Mother in Question . 

of Child's Life 

GETTING READY FOR HOOVER DAM Winter's First 
Storm Wanes 

Douglas, Wyo., Records 
7 Below; Night Air 

Mail Pilot Dead 

New Legal Province Looms 
LIN Or..N, Neb., Nov. 2T (AP}-A 

judge here ruled today that heart 
action denotes lire even if a baby 
does not bren.tlle. Tbe decision by 
DI.t'rlct JUllge E. 11. Chappell mad e 

' ~rl-M. JIenry J. SluerLz heir to the 
j $20,000 estate ot her husband who 
was kllloo accidentally two year, agll 

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 27 (APr
The tlrst major storm of the wInter 
~(,RI<on, b .. "w('d In t he norlltwe~te'·n 

Unlteod Slat~8, ton ht G"enerally suh· 
Rlded nller spilling he violence over 
most ot th naUon_ Far Off on Road to Mandalay 

LO»]jON, Nov. 27 (AP}-Far ore 
the road to Mandalay, the political 
leaders ot Burma, clad In fanciful 
Bilks and .. ~dolpnt or exotic scents, 
met today to nc,::in the formulation 
ot a constltutlon \vhlch will make 
Bur~OI nn autonomous province 
within th~ Bt·itl"h empire. 

Twenty·three t1ele~ate8 gatht'red 
in the robing room ot the hou~e of 
lords to hear the opening"' address 
by the Princ~ Of Wales. 

One , Volllnn Delegate 
In Ihelr shining skirts and jackets 

:lC pink, mauve and red, Witll gay 
bandanas tied In great feminine 
tows about their foreheadS, these 
8trl\ng~t·" broughl Kipling's poem to 
London '8 (loo,·. 

The ono woman delegate. May 
aung, het· I·a van I'alr dr·essed in a 
'\)\~rre eoittul·e ""Men looked not 

U. S. Deficit 
Nears Billion 

Dollar Mar]{ 

Hoover to Offer Advice 
in Week; Tax Plan 

Said Insufficient 

I WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 (APl
Anothe,· Increase III the federal de· 
flcit-now fast npprnachlng th(' hll· 
!lon dolllll· mark- gave ImpetuA to
day to the congresslon(\/ study of 
means to make revenue equal with 
expenditures. 

Rept·esentatlve Bacharach ot New 
Jersey, 0. Repull11can I ader of the 
waY8 and means commHtco which 
must originate tax l~gislntion, voiced 
again his program cfilling (pr hl'l"llcr 
ta'xes on Inr~e indlvlclual Incomes, 
csts tes, a gift lax nnd sllles taxes 
on non·ps8entlal~. 

Cau~eR Much Thought 
At the White Hou~e and the 

treasury as well milch lhaught Was 
given t() the problem. President 
Hoover Is t() transmit to conft-ess in 
a lIttle mOrE' tl1nn II wE'ek his recom· 
me\ldo.tJons ror deallng with it. 

The deficit today stoo(\ at SS13,377,· 
GSS ror the Clrst 147 days or the fiscal 
year. The entl,'o iallt (iscnl Year 
PrMuced a Ilefh·lt of $903,000,000. 

POSslblf.' Tlixes 011 nlg Incomes 
TreU1lury officluls tct'l t1mt lhe In, 

OOltle ta" system Is too narrow a 
1)alje to RUPPOI·t th govrrnment's fl· 
napcla.l 8tl·ucture and ate seeking to 
broaden this foundation, g1vlng 
tme consldel'lltlon to' 1M 1108 !lilll
tF. ot a sllics talC. 

Chairman limoot ot tho senate fl, 
Ilancc committee hnM conceded that 
>\ tq.'x: inrrPRSI' 8erms in!'vltahlo anti 
!avO\·s a slnnll Mlrs tuX which would 

·be absorhc() by Ute Rcller Instead at 
the conSUOlt'r. He also Hnw II. nO~Ri. 
blllly of atldiUonal tax~~ on large 

. incom~8. 
No Progralll COlltr1l1t tell 

Senator Harrison, of MississippI, 
~tlnklng D~mOCl-[lt 0'\ th~ finance 
·commlt leo, Is stili hopeful that an 
IncrcaAe mIght I.J a\'olded hy the Is· 
suancc of gov('rnment Accuritlcs. 

"It howcvN' IVf' a!"!' confronted 
With · the IIrOI;081110n or IncrOIlKed 
taXt'8," he ~o iel toda)' , "the Demo· 
erats, through coM rcnccA. wi ll 
'1doPt th~t p,·ogram which IK the 
le8st bur(lcn.ome upon the 1) Ollio 
&JI~ whtrh will least rctanl bu~lnes" 
reviVal." 

Demo Floor Leader? 

unlike an inverted nower pot. Ir· 
reslstlbly rObalied the line "-her 
petticoat was yallel· and her ilttle 
CIlP was g,·een." 

Dumlese Hospitnble 

while employed In the construction 
of nn apartment house. 

Several months arter hIs death 1\ 

daughter Wlla born to Mrs. Stuertz. 
Attenll;tn.ts at the hospital testitled 
the ehlld's h@O.rt beat I)"'ore than] I 
mInutes before Bbe died , Sh(' n vet 
br tithed. Henry's parents, Mr, an, 
Mrs. Cl\.lIller Stuert7). contended th' 
chilli was born denll and that brenth 

,I.ng 1~ ncccssal·Y. for life. A jur) 

"I know from my flrst visit to 
Burma 10 yllars ago" saId the 
n,'lnce, "that the Burmese al·e n. 
warm·hearted, hospltatjle people. 
Britain is warm·heat·ted too and to
ward the people of Burma and thetr 
I,urden of political responsibility, the 
British people tee l nothing but good 
will." . . f b h· d" h t k ' ·,waR cnlled to <letermi nc the clUle 'I If wuiter comes Call SP1'lng be or e In as a ell' on B. new lIo·nq' lert no wlll. 

F'or their gay, vivacious thanner, 
the Burmese sometimes are called 
the Irish oC the east. They have no 
communal problems no racial ani· 
mosities, no caste system, and it is 
thought t11e Burmese problem will 
be mUCh easier to s:>lve than the 
IndIan. 

significlIDce for Charles .A ndl'es, , of Great Bend, Kan. Th e wwter Under NebraRko. law lhe widow I 
of harlrs' life arrived when he turned 80, bllt along same spring enUt! d to hnlf o~ her husband" 
recently when his 27 year old wife presented him wjth a bouncing Mlato anll n. rhlld ~R enllUM to 11, 

baby. Photo show~ the octogenarian wjth his wif.e and the nc\v ar· . ~I~~~r a!al~tJt;:n;: :aJ~fe~~ e~:~~~ 
rival. Ue's a proud papa, and who can blame hIm? as the couple bad no cl.t1ldren. 
-----'- .---- Attorneys tor the widow requested 

Contest T. B. 
Injunctions in 
District Conn 

Bond Ilequirement for 
State Argued by 

Attorneys 

TIPTON, Nov. 27 (AP) - Echoes 
ot the state's eftorts' to enCorce th'e 
law· requIring tuberculin testing ( 
cattle were heard here today when a 
motion to dissolve an injunction 
against 45 objectors to the tests waS 
argued In district court. 

The bone oC contcntlon In Judge 
H. C. Ring's cO\l,-r was whether the 
state Is requlrlltl to file II. bond In a.n 
Instance similar to the prOBent, 

Deathly Sick 

wherein tbtl Cedar county fat'ttters 'l'om Mix (above), film and 
were enjOined !r6m Inte,·tering o~ ob- ci~cus cowboy actor, who has 
structlng admlnlstrallon of the tests. 

Injunctlon Apitlst! 45 Men 'waged COl.1ntless mimic battles 
On the court's decl~lon in this ca.te for his admirers, is" figh ting u 

rest~ the dispOSition of charges ot real battle for hi life. Opcrated 
contempt previously !lied against s. on for a ruptured appendix ill w. Len ke I', W. c. Butterbrodt, and 
WIlliam R. Hogan, all of wholn are In- Los Angeles, the star b('~an to 
cluded ih the group ot 45 men 8.lfo1nst suffer from peritonitis shovtly 
,,'hom the Injunction ,vas Issued, and afterward. A special serum 
who are charged with contempt. ·l h· 

The motion tIo dI8mJ~~ thE) injunc· rmrhed to t le cow-punc lUg, 
tion and the three cha)·ges Ql', con- hard-riding idol by airplane is 
temL)t g' w out of ru\eged Interfer. belioved to be saving his life. 
cnco of the farmers witt) veterlnar' 
lans who sought to test theIr cattle 
and tlle subseq·uent lJI'eOitlltatlOn or 
the southeastern Iowlj, "caUle war," 
In whIch Iowa na~101llt.l guardsmen 
WetI' moblUzM, to qUIW Whab wail" 

Bus tine Announces 
Vacation Trip Rates 

termed "open rebelllon."......... Cut 'l'(\tO& Qf $36.(;0 (01· one way, 01' 
QU8lItlon. ; ,SOdd _e 

In the injunction suit, the defend. $68.95 round trip from Iowa City and 
ante, represented by J . C. France of ali stations east of Des Moines to a.ll 
Tlllton and Attorney Bishop o{ poInts In CaJifornlll. south of San 
Cleveland, OhIo, contend that t'lie Francisco, will be effective Dec. 1, 
stale Is not entitled to the injunc· It was announced yesterdaY by R. J. 
tion because, they argue, no bond 
was riled. The state, on the othor Me omWl ot the Pickwick-Grey· 
hand, represented by Vi'lillam M. hound lIncs, Incorporated. 
Dalla", Cedar county attorney, and A 60 passenger (]ouble·deck char. 
Assistant Attorney Oenrral Karl F. tel' bus Is scheduled to leave Iowa 
Wisdom, holds thlj,t It Is not ncccs- City 1)ec. 18 for New York city, with 
gary for the state to tllQ s uch 0. bond . roulllHI·lp taro $31. Resel.vatlons 

ConHpiraey Charges Not ~"ecte'l must be matle bef()re Dec. 10. 'I.'he 
County offlcc,·s believe that ir thO Chicago bus [ormeriy leaving at 8:26 

(·ourt finds the state is not entitled 1 p.m. Is now scheduled at 8:35 p.m. 
to lhe Injunction the contempt 
charges of thE! tli,·ee farmers will 
Ilutorilallcally 1:lC . dIsmissed. Such AS-k Ball (In Fireworl<s 

River Makes 
Record Rise 

November High Water 
Forces Iowa Over 

Flood Stage 

A new high water mark fOr the 
month of Novemb~r was reached by 
Iowa river this morning at G a.m., 
when a reading or ntne and two 
tenths feet was WJceh. 

a directed verdict In ber favor. 
Judge CI'appeli cllsmil,sad the jUl·) 
and arl(lr studyln!\" the case rule< 
that the child had lived. 

County Judge RobIn ReId alHO hal' 
thilld that hCllrt beats denoted me 
but tho eMe ,vaH appealed Crom hi· 
ruling to tho district court. Now o.t 
torney~ for hit'. and :Mrs. Caspe' 

, tuertz Tllan to ask the slat~ 
RUllt"eme cou"t ro~ a ruling. 

Add Tales of 
Deat'h Plots in 
Kentucky Suit 

Here is a vjew of one of th • fom tl.1nnels th)'ou~h which wat )'s 
of the Colorado river will be tlivt'H'ted around the site of the Hoover 
dam main unit of the wodd 'I! lfll'gest ilTigation UD!l power proj ct. 
This'tunnel, as yet only half opened, is on the ArizOJIH side of fhe 
river, which forms the Al'izOJlIl- emda Qoundary. 

I. C. C. to Hear 
Railroad Plan 

Arrest Pair 
This surpassed the readIng Of 

I eight and nine tenths Ceet Which was 
rccorded the night betore, Eight 

!\fT. ST$LING. Ky" Nov. 27 Substitute Loan ProJ' ed 'and nIne tentru. was a record for a (APl-TaleR of clandestine meetings 

at Dallas on 
Triple Count 

day only_ 'at which miners were alleged to have for Commi ion's 
'l'he river flow at tho record Is plotted deatll to "the law" In Har- G f Id DAT.L,'S, Texall. Nov. 27 (AP)-

7,600 cubic feet a sec()nd jn contrast Ian county were added to tI,o maRS i t ea !"khuyl<'1" ,In.rshnll, ;'., known s<'v. 
to the flow of 7,100 cubIc reet or oC testimony on which the Rlnt~ eral Y('nrs ago n~ the "Collel(e Kid 
tlte day heore. Both at these lJur· hopcs to send "'V. B. Jones, Evarl~ 'VASHINGTON, Nov. 27 (AP)- Aht'ritf" of Dalln.R ,.oullty, and lI('r. 
PIt.!!S tho Pl"cvloUB high marie to,' mine union officer. to th ... ('Iectrle 1'he majo,. rnllroads tolnon.ow wlJl bert Scalcs , young Dallas elu1.unan, 
November whiCh was reoorded on ehnlr tor th!' murder of Deputy Shl'r· lell the inte,'stale commerce COI11' wore IInder arreRt tOlllght I'h rgeel 
Nov. 13, 1919. 1ft Jim Dnnlels. one of four m('n n'l ls ion just why they think Lhelr nt Ft. Worth with robbery with fire. 

·toady Flow slain la.~t Mal' 5 In II. tight h"tw(,PIl pilln tor ltlllding needy railroads the arms nnd kidnapIng in {'onnection 
Late last night the ["Iver still held mlnel-" and officers nenr l~vllrt •. proceeds f,.om proposM new /lUI·- with lin al1{',;:"ed bllnl( bUl'glary pll)t. 

steady at n flow ot about 7,GOO 'rho pros{'Ctltinn Is seekln'l" to r('fut.. charg 8 Is better than tho corrimhl' Foul' other men wel·e charg(od 
cubIc teet which It had maintained Jones' clo1m that the denlllirs 11rccl slon's girt plan. with Marshall and Senl 8 In the Ft. 
all day. on a peaceful group oC Idle mlne,·~. Alfred p, Thorn, general counsol Wo"th comJ)laint. Two were named 

"The suddea rise was unexpected John Lestpt·, who tu,-npd slate's fo,' the American TIallway assocla· aR Hoy Tho,·nton and Bud Mnce but 
hut not unusual. The basin of the ('vldene!! whllo under In(Uctmf'nt tM tlon, and a group ot railroad at· the other t\\'O wp,'c Idenll[letl only 
Iowa river Is very long and narrow murdl'r In ('onnCC'tlon with tht' tol.neys ard to appellr befo,·e tho as "Mack·' :mll "Bob." 
which 'makeR the double peak In ,Evarts battle [or which morp than n. contml"sion. Their arguments a'te The men are accnsed or abduct
floods ot thLs type a more 01' ICl!S score at mpn hllYe b{'en hH'II·tetl for {'xpected to deal lartcly with the Ing Elbert Fl1rr, power plant angl. 
common occurrence. The first peale murder, told tlt a mIner's me{'tin~ legality ot the gltt scheme. 'neer at Mansflcl(l, TelC., early la t 
~s Crom loeal rains. Then rrom. In an Evnrt .. thpotpr the nlc:ht bl'for.. Deny Blanket Increa II Saturday with the Int nt of burg1ar-
four to six days later we somel!mea ,the tlgbt. At this mcetlng. he lestl- Tho commission ()n Oct. 20 dnnled Izlng lwo Mansfield hal\l(s, 
/;"at a second peak fronl rruns above Cled. nlan. for the {'lash w('rn math". Iho railroads the right to make a Fa"r rellortNI he WM tal,en trom 
MarshalltOWn. It Js always a pl"ob- lIe saId' JOMS hnel a promin('nt blanket Im;reaBe of 15 per cent In he )lowel' nlnnt at th{' point ot a 
lem which peale will be the higher." role. Leste!" ~aid h~ unllorstood thl" I freight ,·ates. pistol. He sald bls caplors blln<ltol . 

Nagler's Comm.ent men Wl)re under direction or. "til!' As an alternative the commission 1'(1 hIm anel 118kt'd qu sllolls whlrh 
This was the comment Of P rot. Internotlonal," an 0 I' g a n I 1'1 a t1 0 n said It would apprOVO certain In· arouscd the su~plclon th~.Y Inlendod 

Fioyd A. Nagler oC the hydraulics which h!' Illd not rurther IdentlCy. creaBes hy use or surcllargeil, IH·o- to I"Ob the banks. 1 [e WItS rel~a~cd 
department. "Arc we going to let the law como vldcd the railroads agreeds to pool about rour mllcs ('·01T! lawn. No at-

Flood stage for rowa river here Is up and an·est UR." Lester quoted the Il1llney to be derived to care lcml)t was made to ellt r the banks 
eIght teet. n Is very unusual to JonI'll as having said. Jones answer· ·(or needs or ca,·rlers unable to which were under guard of sheriff:! 
11ave such high water this late In ell hiS OWn qllegtlon In t),e negative, lIDeot Inlel·est on their boncls. officers. 
November accord In!\" to l!rofell8or th~ wltnORS continued. uggest Plan Amendment Fa,·r loday {"entinI'd Seal!"! a.~ one 
Nagler. , "Don't shoot at theIr bodluR," The roads were given until Dec. Of hi~ kidnapers. TIobbery with a 

Gets Year Term 
on Larceny Cha-rge 

T.A'Rtcr IInld .ToncR ttln'la,·ked aft"r 1 to present a plan for carrying out ,,''Un Is a capital oC(cnsp here. 
teilln!: thr minl'ra "the law" would tho commission 's proposal. Last 
Jla~~ th,'ough Evnrts nn the next weele they suggested amendment of 
morning. "Rhoot At thclr-head~." .the plan and preeenteil an outlinE' 

• Lpstr,· Rnla· Jon 8 explaIned that th~ or proposed ,"lilh·oad credit corpora· 
,offleers wore "well brea"t.platetl." tlon to mal(e loans Instead of giLtI/. 

tapt. Bert Hinkler 
Safe ill West Africa 

Afrer Ada·ritic Friglit 

Up to Loday n() opposition had de· 
veloped. It was announced today 
at the short lino railroad association 
headQuartcl\s, that there would be 
nO obstacles presented (rom that 
quarter. 

M8'so't'l City Woman 
Oies AIte. AceioonC 

, , 
MASON CfT\', Nov. 27 (AP~ 

Laura Durbin, !R, of 1\Iason Oily 
dIed today from injuries she s urrer. 
ed' In ali automobile accident near 
St. AftSkllr today. Mrs. Henry Dur
bin was' serlously Injuretl. 

Snow which wa" I':enl'rnl over the 
astern sector meltell rapidly, Ruin 

and fog Ix>s t th south. Hcavy 
rainfall drenched the COM tal area ot 
MOUthN·'l C"IIJI(ornla, pulLIng u. defl· 
nite t'ml to a cold snaIl which had 
threal(>n d clt"us f\'I"Ov('s . 

Warmfr Weather ."Its , now 
Tl'le midrllewCllt, south welt, and 

W(,8t \l'erp ,,1"lt(>(1 by I1lgl .. r temIWra· 
tureR, "now rHrcntlng befor the 
wnrm~r w(''lth('r. 

l~()ur to 12 inch S of nol'l' covered 
.. , E'rn ' .... Mhlngton anll North 
Idaho, wh('rl1 th skl(,A were clear. 
1 t !l 7 Ij!,!;,·, 8 low ,ero nt Doug· 
lilli, 'Wyo_ 

Rocky mountain 8tatl'8 or Colo· 
"arlo, "'yomlng nntl lITOllwna Ix> 'Iln 
to f~ I lllwet· t ... mpcrature~ tonig-ht, 
hOW\'VH, 

Rnrlnl! Pilot Iletalnell 
'Vnrmrr w~ath('t· aIded thl' S arch 

in northw~~t New Mexico for all' 
prnxlmotl'ly 600 In,lIan nut ,.ath~r· 

rll mArooned by hhth SIIOW tlrlCle. 
Rpv~n wert' knowl\ \0 hR\' perished 
Crom Xll08ure. 

Had wpathl'T which IIlst night 1'('. 

s ulll'd In thc 1I1'11h Of Edltar C. llIge· 
'ow. t\ylnl! all:hl alt· mall (l·om Port-
1.'\lId . Or" .. aPllll,·tntly halted plans 
or J . R. 'Vf'<1rll , N(·w 01'1" n8 racing 
nilot, to att!'mpt to break the trans· 
continental olt' BPI' d record from 
Los Anltcl('~ to N w YOI·k. 

VI aukon Grocer Kill 
Self With Revolvf' 

WAl1KO , Nov. 27 (AP) -
temme, 41;, w II known \Vaukon 

rocer, died too y 1rom I\. lI&\t-\1\· 
mcted wou nct. H(' \Va" tound In the 
basement ot his stor(' In an uncon· 
sclous condlt.lon with a revolve~' 
nearby. IUs act Is attributed t() fi· 
nanelal worl'les. 
J~mme III 8urvlved by his widow 

and two children . 

Rtranrlcd MlltOl·ist Hilled 
MAR}O~NCO (AP) - Att mOling to 

hall 0. motorisl urtl'r Ills cn.r WItS 

ditchE'ci ond apparcntly mistaken tor 
II. holdup man, Walter Bauer, 60, 
l\Iarengo busln ss man, was rtln 
down and t taUy Injured. 'rhe 
driver ot the car fled . 

By Request 
We are contlnulnr our Thanks. 

,Ivln, SpllC!lal of 

Plum Pudding 
Ice Cteam 

Over die Week-Ead' 

IT rs GOOD!! 

400 
Per Quart 

PHONE-WE DELIVER 

Whetstone 1 S 
a verdict. ho\ve ver, wlll not affect DES MOINES (AI') - ':I'he City 
charges of conspiracy against 1'..enk· clerk received t~ potltlon signed by 
er and Pau l P. Moor, a nother Cellar 2,000 persons asking that flreworles 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Nov. 27 (AF)
Late L. HarrIs today was septerlt:d 
by Judge A. B. Clarke to one year 

. in jail, Mtel· pleading guilty to a 
charge ot larcen)'. He was fil·rested 
July 6 118 aile of the men .Who rob
bed W . C. Rogers of Stanwood of 
$300. 

Two othe'·8 had been · sentenced 
previously tar particlpallng In the 

PARIS, Nov. &7 (A'Pl-Capt. Berl 
lUnklbr, noted British avIator, Walt 

gnte tonight In lIrench West Africa 
urtllt' coJnpleting the first eastward 
flight :across the south Atlantic. 

Stcel wire cable n'r\d w,·appln~ In 
two main cahles of t1,c new 'l'oledo 
I1lqh lev~1 bridge weIgh 1,406,ObO 
poutd~. 

The dri ver of the other car In· 1 
volved In the accld nt failed to stOll, -'-Tllree Stores-

robbery. county farmllr. The IlLtter cha.rge be banned. 
grew out of a meeting whOl·eln, It is . .:.-------------------------:-:-
alles·cd, reslatance to the tests was 
Ildvocnted. 

Polic~ Order Hobo. 
King Out of fargo 

1,'ARGO, N(' D., Nov. 27 (AP) -
Thl' man who said hc Is king ot Lhe 
hobo('~ waH told to movl) on today. 

Jackie Rockne Can Explain 
If Ramblers Lose to Army 

Ho dl·oPPed down at Bathurst, on 
IhO A'trican coall.t, fr:om Natal, Bra· 
zll, yosterday to complete a flight 
(>1 more than 1,500 miles In about 
22 hou,·s ~aJd a mruJsage to tho Aero· 
J)ostale company. 

He arriVed at st. Louis de Senegal 
shor t11 after 2 p.m., today. He 
plnnned to go to POI·t Etienne , 
Maurit1us tomorrow. 

r 

CHOICE 

1\Ir. Durbin said. JIe suffered cuUt ,1 1. ____________ __ 
and bruls s. " 

SA'JURDA~ 
( 

SPECIALS 
AITosted as a vagrant, Joseph L. I La1.a"owitz was given SO days in jail, 

hut sentenco \l'atI 8usllended on oon· 

NEW YOR£{. Nov. 21 (Al'}-If 
Notro ball10 faJl~ to win trom tho 
Army tolllon·ow, ,laekle Rockne, 80n 
o( the IMe coach, hit.!! an explana· 
tIbn. 

Mrs. Rnule Rockne whO arrived 
in Ncw YOrk today saId Jaclcle told 
hel' when $he left Jiim at home, he 
just' dldll't sco how Notre Damo 
could get n. long without him. And 
JackIe knows a lot about football 

came to New York, lIrs. Rpckllll 
experienced a touching scene. In 
toe 8ulte He a lwaye occupIed, await· 
ing her were members or the team, 
her boys, sho called t hem. "My 
heart Is ever with football," ehe 
said. "When I go t() the games I 
am content. I know Knute If! 
thero." 

St. LouLs de Senegal It! a compar
ntlvely s hort distance north of Da· 
knr, the town on the tip ot Cape 
Verde tor which Captain Hlnkler 
wu headed whea he took Oft [rom 
Natal: at 10 a.M., Wellnellday. 

VEAl.., ROASTS 
VEAL 
STEW 7 

.. 11 

' BepreS"Cl1tative J[(,ll ry T. 
Rainey of IlIinoiH, who has boen 
vlrt ually 88Hllr(·d the position of 
,DemoCratio floor leader in the 
~!lm!ng e~ioJ!, ~ poJigl'e!!, 

I dillon he leave town . 
, JJaza,·owltz left, 8Ilylng he was g? 

Ing to Chicago a nt! prepat·o for the 
national ho1)o union convontlon he 
has calJed for Jan . 2. 

Seven· Alleged' Spies 
Sentenced in Poland 

l3ARANOW[CZE, Polo\td, Nov. 27 
(APl-Seven alleged SOlilet IIpies 
wei·o sentence<! to deatll today by a 
COUl't here. 

Counsel for' tHe derehdanls appeal· 
ed to the llrcsldO/lt ot t/.le collrt tor 
met·cy. Tile trial Willi e~(JlJy con· 
dUeted ' and detll-lJII were .!Iuppressed 
tho g6venhrlllrit tlnder the term. ()t 
It deeree which authorized ·'aece)· 
! I'ated 'l0u£l!." 

even though he i~ only five and ana 
holt years old. 

"He has r enl 100ttla11 Intell1gence," 
MrS. Rockne said. "I believe he, 
more than my otl1er two sonar will 
tallow more closely In lils father's 

YOU'LL LtKE 

BARRY'S 
tootste~s. Doughnut twists RaCilo rolls 

"Bill who 1.s ]6 Is a gOOd rooter. Maclrroon8 ~ffee eafte' 
My daughter Mary Jeanne" 11, llkes . Co ' 
the garno, Knute, 13, Iii right In It." • English muffInS ,ferseotch Pecan rolls 

Tho blErgC1lt thrill she liaa had andl 
In a long time, Mrs. Rockne said, 
came this sCll80n when R:nute ulade 1\ ANGEL ""00» SQtJiUtES 
a tollchd()wll. • 

U Plln he,' ol'l"lvo.l at th o hotel 12 So. Dubuque Phone 3S1'.W 
where tile fam Otl.~ conclt had s topped' !~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;:::=:::::;;;;;;;::;::;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;.;;:;;:;;::::::;:;J (or the )aet 11 yilnl'S wlieneve~ lIe 

Choice Sirloin Steu 
1 

FRESH 
. PICNICS 

Pure LlO'd,. 2 iL8. 

t 

8 
.. ". 
\ SMOKED 

: PICNICS 

05 I I 0 

With' SOt Meat Parch'e' 2 Ib~ Lhbit 

BEEF 
POT ROASTS 10 l.EAN CENTER CUT 

PORK €HOPS, 

BtJEllLER BROS., 
IOWA 'CI'l'l'J8 LAIW£8f AND Vl»ANUl' ~ MAJUmT-

.. 1s 

'ALL MEATS GOVERNMENT INn D 
I%S Soutb dintcID St. to.. CItr. loft 
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PAGE FOUR 

I'IIIIlIabed eT8JT mornlq ezoept KODD.7 !IF .... 
J'ubiIcatIODll Incorporated, at US-1S0 Iowa ava_ IDw& 
City. Iowa. Fred lL Pownan. DJreo&or. 

BoanS of TrWlteea: Frank L. Mott. lD. II. ~oS:; 
~eda •• Sidney 0. Winter. Sblrley II.. W.~. . 

ebber, ~ack R. Vollerteen, Alfred W. KahI, 

lIar!l 8. BunkC'.L~:era1 ~er W1U1am T. HApboeck. taut Oeuer&l lIaAqw 

lIIDter.d U ...oDd cla.u mall matter at tb. ~ ottIGe 
• 10_ City. low&, under the a.ct ot ConlHU of Marob a. 
UTe. 

The A8IIOC1ate4 Pre. Ie' uchulvely cUUed ~ He ~ 
republlcatlon of all ne .... dlapatobel credited to. It or nol 
otberwllM! credited to WI paper and aI80 the ~ _ 
Pllbllibed bereln. 

All right. of repllblloatlon ot apeeIal dlapatobu be...tII 
Aft &110 reeerved. . 

EDiTOBIAL DJUOoUlTJD:N'I 

tlolUl W. HenderlOn ---.. '-Kin~ I14ItoF ank JaUe "'_" E4llor 
Bernard Hook __ .. .. eWI Editor 

Bennett Burke .... __ . CJ17 lD4ltM' 
ha.nk R. Brownell ..... _ ... _____ .. AIII,ta.nt City EdItor 
William A. Rutledge __ . ____ -'-- 8l1(.1rU B41tor 

fiugene Thorne .... _._ .... ___ Aallltant BlIOrti E4IU11' 
11& Goldberg ...... _______ .. __ 8oele17 lCdl(tlr 
fred MltchelJ .... _ ..... ____ .. ____ CamPIil JIl4Itor 

BUSINESS DlD'a.rll.BNT ' • .' 
Chari. L. Johnston "' __ '_" __ BUIID_ 1WlacW 
Ap .. W. 8ehmktt ___ ..... _._. __ ... • Aaoount&llt 

TELBPBOn '" Branch exchange oonnectlq all depa.rtmanta 
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Confidence Repaid 

DECISION of Ben S. SummerwiU, bank· 
ing department representative in charge 

of the defunct Citizens Savings bank anq. 
Johnson County Savings bank, to pay 
school ~avings deposits in full is vivid and 
gratifying proof that "business may be busi
nelfl" but that moral considerations h~ve 
not been forgotten. 

Some 2,600 of these children had been in· 
stilled with the importance of thrift and sav
ings, with the value of depending upon hankB 
as guardians of their future welfare. 

It would have been disastrouB had this 
ideal been wrecked, had their simple trust 
and confidence been betrayed by factors 
over which they had not the least control. 

Now, their pennies safe, their faith in 
their teachers and their parents, who coun· 
seled saving, is likewise secure. 

the lesson of thrift has not been lost. 

Somebody Gets a Break 

TEN DOLLARS, new clothes, and a par· 
don-not much with which to face a long 

winter in a country where jobs are at a prem
ium, perhaps. But to 65 convicts who step
ped out of the darkness and the tragedy of 
Alabama prison walls Thanksgiving day, ten 
dollars, new clothes, and a pardon meant a 
new chanae ill life, Imnligl1t, fresh air, free
dom from stone walls and steel bars. 

Alabama's grey·haired governor, B. M. 
Miller, will probably be criticized for freeing 
65 convicts. for exposing the world to the 
schemes and the crimes that 65 convicts 
might commit. There will be those who call 
his move clev9r politics, who will accuse him 
of disrupting the entire prison scheme, of de
feating prison's purpose. 

But a man who can say: "Because it was 
Thanksgiving day, I felt urged to help those 
prisoners who were deserving" probably 
won't mind crit ieism and accusations. The 
wholesale pardons were made carefully, and 
only thc men with meritOl'ious records were 
liberated. So, 65 men will probably welcome 
such cold as Alabama winters oHer, will wel
come hunger or hardship because they are 
free again. Their prison records proved that 
they could behave Ilke men-now they will 
be given a chance to show they are men. 

Faith accomplishes more than diseipline. 
All the rigor anel brutality of prison life 
could not do as much towards reforming 
those 65 men as the words of Alabama's 
governor: I 

I I I believe they will make good citizens 
and will deserve my confidence in them. " 

A New Egg Market 

FOR MANY years eggs have been boiled, 
poached, fried, scrambled. and consumed 

by many people in a rich variety of prepara· 
tions. Vain. women have used the albumen 
of eggs on their faces to make their skin 
I. the kind you love to touch." Farme.rs 
have placed eggs in the incubators, and afte.r 
a specified period of time little chickens have 
emerged, Now an entirely new use of eggs 
has come to the fore I 

The whites of 2,000 eggs were used to paint 
the ceiling of the brilliant new theater reo 
cently erected as a part of the Hotel ~liS8is
sippi a,t Davenport. These eggs were used in 
mixing "tempers," the only kind of paint 
that can be used in this style of thea~r. 
I • Tempers" consists of a mixture of dry pig
ment with whites of eggs, It is tliis same 
kind of color that was used by the old masters 
of the Renaissance period and is found on 
the walls of the ancient cathedrals and 
palaces of Italy, France, and Spain. 

"Tempers" was selected because it was 
found to reprQduce most satisfactorily the 
correct rich coloring and secondly bec:ause 
experiments showed that "Tempera" abo 
sorbed sound, thereby perfecting the acous
tics. 

It looks like an opportunity for the farmer 
to capitalize, perhaps by conducting a "clean 
up and paint up" campaign. 

Vitamin "D," Kill, or Curu . 
PURE vitamin D, poasessing the power to 

kill or cure, has been discovered reeent
ly by Prof. Adolf Windaus, it was announoed 
last week" . 

This discovery was explained as one result 
of the" isolation" of a crystal which is pure 
vitamin D, Isolation means that the vitamin 
has been completely separated from ' all other 
sUbstances.in whic~ it ordinarily exists. At 
the present time Professor Windaus has only 
a small fragment of it in pure form. 

The importance ' of this discovery lies in 
the profellllor!s statement that •• the physio
logical effects of the vitamin thUB isolated 
are the same 88 those of llllDIhine. " 

The crystal is so' potent that three bil
lionths of a gram is sufficient to relieve 
rickets, the diet disorder which is caused by 
deficiency of this vitamin. ' But, one fiftll
thousandth part of a gram.is deemed poison. 
oua. The discovery of this vitamin has 
solved a question hitherto a~ enigma to scien· 
tists, 8B they were unable to figure out 
:whether the poiS(mOWl effects of vitamin :Q 
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'''ere derived from the vitamin, due to too 
big a dose, or whether they came from some 
other substance that was merely mixed with 
the vitamin. 

The professor's discovery revcuL~ that vi
tamin D is the result of certain wave lengths 
of ultra-violet which transform about 50 PCI' 
cent of ergosteral, a substance which always 
accompanies rare alcohols distribl\ted wide
ly in growing things. If there evcr develops 
a wholesale market £01' this new discovery 
the professor is going to meet an unexpected 
contingency, 8S the ultra-violet contn illPdin 
the winter sunshine is only about one tenth 
8S effective as that during the mont h of J l11lP. 

West 7; East 0 
(From the Baltlmo~e un) 

The Japanese are a people who aro pro!oun(lly In· 
terested in the customs and culturo of the west; they 
are also remarkably apt at adapting theso cURtoms 
and cult\lres to their own land. EspeCially In the 
realm ot aports do they seem to hav~ un unusual 
fa.clllty; and el!peclally in those SPIII'tA that are le(t 
by the American genius. Almost a lone among 
foreiln nations they seem t\l pos~e8M 0. knack for 
plcldng up the rames, and above and beyond teat 
tor lovin~ them and furnishing them with a ll the 
tradltlopal and a.pproprlate ornaments that Ameri· 
C&nl &180 provide. 

A prime example Is found in baseball. Just after 
th. world aeries here a group of American major 
al\d minor league players. headed by several stars 
of the a.utumn series. sailed for Tokyo for a barn· 

Ittormlng trip of exhibition games. The first con · 
te.t wu played Saturday. The all·stars met the 
nine of St. Paul's university, champions of the 
Tokyo university league. The A II ·Stars. led by 
Jlmm'y FOllx and AI SImmons. WOII by the score o[ 
1 to O. Cunningham. ot the Boston Braves. pitching. 

Thl. was an extremely creditable perfOl'mance 
for the Japanese. whose pitcher. I{lkutan, burnIng 
them over to Catcher Tsuji. held the slugging in
vaders to seven hits and no home runs. But of eV(ln 
IfI'I!ater impOrtance were the facts that 05 .000 
people &ttended the game, that the minister of edu· 
cation toned out the first bail and that ticket spec· 
uJaton were enormously active. all of the seats 
being .old out a week ago, getting as much as $20 
tor a single ticket. Ail of the native American en· 
thusiaam and practices were evident. The Japanese 
not only like the game and understand It and play 
It better. probably. than any other people COUld. sav· 
Ing ourselves; they also have their speculators antl 
JlOl8ibly tbeir One·Eyed Connelleys. 1t Is unques· 
tionablY a bond ot triendshlp between the two coun· 
tries. 

With a. little coaching and good deal more vrac· 
tlce unJted to their natural skill and great preserver· 
ence It is not unthlnka.ble that 20 years hence there 
will be a Japanese professional league to make the 
struggle for the wOl'ld championship a really inter· 
national and far more colorful struggle, 

. -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRAWX J UJ'lll 

-,-

Attendants at London's Croydon airport ho.d quite 
a time the other day checking In some severaL bun. 
dred planes rushing atl sorts of commodities into 
Enlland from the continent in order to avoid the 
new antl·dumplng duties. 

The planea, coming I~ at the rate of two or thrce 
enl'7 few minates, brought hundreds or bales 01 
woolens, cues of typewriter parts, ruzor bltuJes. 
poeket knives. thousands of poirs of Illbric glovps. 
and hundreds of packages of papel' lubels. 1''''0 
planes broucht 140 wireless sets, alllong other 
tblnl8. 

The new duties are expected to act as a detel'rent 
as far aa &bnorma.1 Importation of goods is concel'll' 
ed. although during the last few weeks Imports 
have been doubled and tripled In Bome commodities. 

Meanwhile. France Is preparing for retaliation to 
&be British tariff rille and .French markets will be 
proteetC!!~ I.ralnat British dumping by the simple 
promulcatlon 01 a decree against dangerous ('om· 
petition. 

For inBtance. M. Tardieu recently promised po· 
tato grower. that It Britain placed a ban on l"rench 
agricultural products in certain districts because 
the~ milfht be contaminated by the Colorado beetlc, 
Fri,noe would immediately placc an cmbargo on 
BrlU.h coal. tea. and whiskey. And as (L result oC 
th~ announcement. an enormous amount of whls· 
key ha.~ been pouring into France eVC1' since. 

ADd on the Inaueural eve of the now Rriiish 
dutlea, France belan thinking a..,ut reviving quota 
replatlonl &0 bar BrItish Imports. Last !\!ay 80me 
01 tbell8 quotaa were established and presumably 
worked out weU. Now, because Frencb manu lac· 
turen and other producers claim the British toriff 
II almecl .Ipedall), at them, the project may be I'e· 
~ft4L 

Sensibly. the United States, or at least so we heal', . 
wll~ not protest against the British emergency tariff 
becaule other countrIes stand to lose m uch more 
than Amerlca.n exporters. since only 1.6 of the 
American Imports would be affected. according to 
provlslon8 of the new law. The general feeling In 
Waahlngton. It seems. 18 that Great Britain is o,\ly 
protectlng Ita own Interests and therefol'e should 
not be "bawled out" or anything. 

After a1', that II the "AmerIcan" attitude. the 
administration would have us Imow. And besifleH, 
IIaee Great BrItain went off the gold standllrd there 
.... been no materIa.! Increase of IJrltlsh exports to 
&he United States, 

We'd ha.te to see the United States Mtart retallat· 
Inl' because. it anything, the opposite would be In 
order. And .the squabble over there Isn't near set· 
tlement yet - with the question zigging and .zag· 
ginl' back and forth a.cr088 the English chCLllnel. 
But we ou&'ht to keep watch tor fear the thing will 
III' off on a tangent ant! zag a<:rOS9 the Atlan tic. 

o.s. thin. to rememb!!r la that England, once the 
crMItor 01 lhe world and the world's primo worl[. 
Ihop, tIleD bad . her beat interests served by tree 
t....e •• en In a worid 01 tarIffs. Now. with her 
poaltlon to defend &cain" lerlous forel,n encroach. 
ment, Ihe eannot be blamed too IIIIverely tor sub. 
mlttlo. &0 the preS8ure of hllr challlred eirclllll' 
ltalleel III that lame world of tariffs. 

And It the United Btatea 8ucceeds Flngland as 
thl "orld's creditor. Is a tree trade policy In 8tOl'e 
tor thle country? Who know.? 
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University Calendar 
Saturday, November %8 

BusineSs Dinnel', UniverSity Club 
Bridge Party. University Club 

Sunday. November 29 
Alpha PhI Omcga.. l owa UnIon 

1\londay, November SO 
A.F.I.. Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi 
Iowa ClllI Women's Chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesday. Decemher 1 
Stuc1pnt Conncll. Towa Union 

"'.lilll',day. I)t·co·mll.,.- 2 
Itt'-'lIg fuU3 \\rorht· t ·~ COUJlci l, lu\\>u. lhllll l1 
L" w "'acuity. IlJwa UnIon 
J'Il!;"IIlCCr-lllg Faculty, IOwa Unloll 
1,'ootuaJl Dlllner, Presldent's J {U1lie 

Y. W.e.A .• Iowa Union 
./<'ootbaJi dinner, president's horn e. 
ll esperia Literary Society. Iowa Union 
Pi EpSilon Pi. Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames Club, L. A. Drawing Room 

Thursday, December 3 
Child Btudy Group. Iowa Union Sun Porch 
Y:W.C.A .• Iowa Union 
German Club. L. A. Drawing Room 

FI·lday. DC4!cmber 4 
Child Study Group, Iowa Union Sun Porch 
Speech Faculty. Iowa Union 
Baconian Lecture, Chemistry Auditorium 
Sophomore Cotillion, Iowa Union 

Saturday, December 5 
Chlldren's Play. Studio Annex 
Basketball: Bl'adley Tech. Field House 
CosmopOlitan Club. L. A. Drawing Room 

Sunday. December 6 
Phi Delta EpSilon. Iowa Union 
Vesper Service: Bishop Edwin H. Hughes. Iowa Union 

Monday, December 7 
A.F.I.. Iowa Union 
Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
Child Study Club. Iowa Union 
Gamma 'l'heta Pbi. Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's Chorus, Iowa Union 
University Lcctul'e: Rafael Iilabatlnl. Natural Science Auditorium 

T\lesday, December 8 
Erodelphian Literary Society, Iowa Union 
PLAY. Natural Science Auditorium . 

Wellllesilay. Dec. 9, 1931 
ReligIous Workers Council. Iowa Union 
Lal" Faculty. Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa UniOll 
Y.W.C.A ., Iowa Union 
Sigma XI Soiree. Physics Building 
Christian Science Students' Society, L . A. Drawing Room 
Hamlin Garland Literary Soclety,.. Iowa UnIon 

Pi Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
PLAY, Natural Science Auditorium 

Thursday. December 10 
ClasSical Club. L. A. Drawing Room 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Poetry Association, L. A. Drawing Room 
PLAY. Natural Science Audltorium 

. l'~riday. December 11 
Speech Faculty. Iowa Union 
Baconlan Lecture: PreSident W. A. J essup, Chemistry 
Auditorium 

Radio Club, West Side Rallio Station 
DEBATE: Northwestern vs. Iowa. Naturul Science Auditorium. 

Saturda.y, December 1.2 
Chlldren's Play. Studio Annex 
Backetbull: Carleton College vs. Iowa, Field House 

Baconitlll Lecture ' J 
General"Notices - , 

The first Baconlan I ture of the year will be gIven by Prot. Edward B. 
Reuter on "Americans f Chinese Ancestry." Friday. Dec. 4 at 7 p.m. in 
the chemistry audltori m. W. F. LOEHWING. Chairman 

I 

To All Students Who Expect to Graduate at Close of Present Semester, 
Februaty 2, 1932 

Such students. so far as they have not yet filed In the omce of the regis· 
trar their formal applications for graduation, are reminded that theBe 
formal applieations, on II. card provided for the purpose. were due Saturday, 
Nov. 14, 1931. Therefore, So far as anyone thus expecting to graduate next 
Feb.-uary may have falled to make his application, he Is asked to do 80 
inunedia,tely. This application Involves the paying of the graduation fee 
($15.00). Please call promptly, at the registrar's office. for this card. 

H. C. DORCAS 

lutel'preUve Ueading Contest 
Any university woman Interested in the ·Women·s Forensic council Inter· 

pretlve reading contest to be held Dec. 3. please noti(y Dorothy Jane Fluke 
by Monday. Nov. ao. 

Zion Luthero.n Students' Association 
The Zion Lutheran Students' association will meet for its regular lunch· 

eon Sunday, Nov. 29. at 5:30 p.m. Thc devotional will take place at 6:30 and 
will be led by Ruth Beltelspacher. PROORAM COMMITTEE 

Luthcran StUdents' Association 
The Lutheran Students' association of the English Lutheran church will 

meet Suntlay at 6:30 p.m. Harold Seashore will be the leader. The lunch· 
eon and social hour is at 6:30. PROORAM COMMITTEE 

A.S. of E. Election 
Thore will be an olectlon fOI' vice president ot the Associated Students 

of EngineerIng. Wednesday. Doc. 2. Sea notice on bulletin board at en· 
trance to englneel'lng building. LEO ASCHENBRENNER. Pre~ldent 

Universlt" IJ\!cture 
Rafael SabatinI, tho Engllsh novelist. will deliver 0. llniverslty lecture on 

"Fiction in history and history in fiction" In natul'al science auditorium. 
Monday, Dec. 7 at 4:10 p.m .• under the auspices of the senate board on uni· 
versity lecture8. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, Chairman 

I Political Science Club 
The club will meet at the home ot Ml'. and Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee. 130 

I 
Ferson aven ue, Monday night. Nov. 30. ASSisting are Mr. and Mrs. '1'. D. 

. Yodel', Mr. and 1I11·s. CeCil F. Marshall. and William J . Petel'sen. Richard 
IV. Nelson will give 0. talk on "Shall we reduce ta.:,(08?" 

RUTH A. GALLAHER. Secretary 
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A MI~UTE HANO PAS 
THE i-IOcJR UAO. SES 

C ·...,,0 ONCE 
VERy !iOUR - 8{JT 

IT PASSES IT ONLY 
22 liMES IN 24 H __ R5 

J 

fllE. ~"':::-:;-
HORSE FARE.l 
TtlE \\ORSe. ALWAYS RODe 

HI5tlAME 
IS, RAL~H 

1111:. HILL AftER PULLING THE CAR up 
~e.\'I'/fX, Colo. 

-~-.,.-... -.. -- - J)URIII(; 1\IE IllRSlOlll-. I 
/I-~r -

- HOMETOWN 
OH! DAVE! IF YOU SEe ~AN)( 8UZZARD 
UP TOWN, TELL 141M IT SOUNDS LIKE 
IHAT AN'VIL. AND 'TWO HAMME~s HE 
OR.DE~ED FROM -n4EMAIL oteOER 
HOUSE JUST COME IN - 6U" I DON 
KNOW. WHAT SHAPETHEYRE IN 

'TILL WE OPEN -rJ-\E MAIL 
SACK',' 

WHEN 1HE NOON -mAIN IS ~UNNIN. 
J..ATE, "THEY ~UST Toss OFF WHAi" 
EVE~ MA'L SACKS ~ey HAVe 
WJ1}\ OUT 5TOPPtNcsr AT .,.HE STA'loN 

I CRITrCg no TmS. . . 
Before SId ling from here Gloria 100. Ol\IETIl\IE . 

. II WI1.8 one or tho.!H! dull evenlnP Behind the SceRel in 

Hollywood 
B7 HARRISON CARROLL 

Swanson gave lip her Beverly HIlIK at the fights. and Willie Collier dor-
house and moved her two chlldrl'J"I . I'd through the Beml·wlndup. 
with their gOVQl'ne88. to a smallel' At last Ii was over. and the re" 
place. She and Michael Fal'mer nrr rrel' raised one of the fight .... • 
due to dock in JerKey City on Dec. Lands. 
5. Friends say Ih ey will make a The crowd, In II. heckllng moo4. 

HOLLYWOOD. Cal.,-Hollywood quick transfer to another vessel and booed Ihe declelon. This woke Willie 
Fires hIe Club Dance I@ in rebellion against tbe common .sail for Europe that night. Tiley with n atart. Ilastlly he jumpec! to 

A dance for students will be held In the parlors of the Unitarian church. !practice of doubling prices when expect to live in Southern l<'rancl' hi" t l't. "Robb 1'1" h joined III It 
Saturday, Nov. 28 at 8:30 p.m. Everybody wel.come. COMMITTEE fo s l Inonths 1I10st or tIle h t f I I I motion picture people come to buy. I' x . . . I e op 0 1 8 vo ceo 

Fireside Club 
The club will hold Its regular discussion meeting, Sunday. Nov. 29 at 7 

p.m. Pl'of. James C. Manry wll! talk on '''rhe human aspects of the Russian 
flve year plan." He will show lantern slides taken dUl'ing his recent viSit 
to Russia. At G p.m. the club wlll meet for 0. lunch and sociai hour. Every· 
body welcome. VALDO WElBER, President 

Alpha. Phi Omega 
All pledges, actives, ancJ honorary m(>mbel's of the fraternity are asked 

to be pres nt Sunday at 8 n.m. for initiation. Supremo Orand Master H. 
Roe Bartle of Kansas Clly will be presen t. 

Levinsky Refuses to 
Sign for Schaaf Bout 

CHICAGO, Nov. 27 (AP)-The 
proposed 10 round bout between 
ErnIe Schuaf. Boston heavyweJght, 
and King L(Jvlnsky Chicago's reo 
formed fish peddlcr at the Chicago 
stadium Dec. 8 [cll through tonight. 

As a result, the stadium cancelled 
Its date. Levlnsley rotused the match 
On the plea that he needed more 
time In which to prepal'e fOr it. 

National Run at Yptlllantl 
DLOOMINOTON. Ind.. N{)v. 27 

(A P)-Tomol'l"ow afternoon at Ypsl· 
lanta. 1I110h.. the oross country 
cha.ml'ion ot , the nation will be de· 
t ermlned when the great tla.rner 
S:\lUI\(]S of Indiana university. Michl· 
gan State. o.nd Michigan NOI'mal 
olash along with othel'll on the six 
mile Michigan NOl'mal cour.ae. in the 
annual National A.A.U. cross coun· 

tl".{ meet . 

Rapids Judge Ignores 
Plea for Marriage 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Nov. 27 (AP)
Judge John '1'. MoffItt refused per· 
mission to Mrs. Mildred Adair to 
malTY Elmel' Snyder before he was 
talcen to Ft. MadIson penitentiary to 
serve a two·year sentence on a 
(all U 1'0 to stop and gl ve aid after 
a 11 accident. 

Ml·S. Adair. subpoenaed as 0. rna· 
terlal wItness fOl' the .stato, was sent 
to jail when she declined to talk. 
Lale,· s he testified for Snyder. 

Traer 1\1 an Die8 
WATERLOO. Nov. 27 (AP) 

MaUl'lce Manley, 23 ot Tmer, died 
in 1\ hOHPilll l her'o today as the re· 
suit of InjuricH received a week ago 
,In an automobile accl(lent near 
Tra~. It WllS first thought he had 
not been seriously Injured ani! he had 
returned to hl8 work as a filling sta· 
lion attendltn t. 

Hollywood stars bet on Notre DrunE'. 
Many of the stars are llll'ing flnan· but were rooting fPr U.S .C. to win. 
clal representatives to Inve~tlgate The StU(1I0B were vracticaTly at tL 

all bills and to protect th em from .standstill ull day. At one mdlo 
overcharges. Others are paying cuh pal·ty. Alllll DIvan. tormer Notre 
for everything tney buy. Dame QUarterbnck, chnlkcd ofr th 

To cite an example of how film plays for the IISlencl·H. After the 
people are vlotimized Lawrence Tlb· Mnsatlonal finish or the game. Carey 
bett received a. $135 garage bill tOI' Wilson remllrked: "Put that on the 
one month's care Of his ear. All screen and everybody would eay: 
this Included was gas. 011 and greas· · 'llello, IJomtio AIII' r.' II • • • Tow· 
ing. To make It worse. Larry drove al"ds morning. Sunday. 8aw Mary 
the oar only to and from the studiO, OO"lIn I\nd Joe Sherman dancing at 
~n average ot 20 mlle.s a da.y. OIsen '8 supper club. Crowd 80 up· 

Joe 11l, ;Brown saya that he went to roarlous, Joe Lewis had trouble be· 
a doctor twice about a minor lnjury Jng hl'f\rd ... Hartlett otma<,k, 
to hill knee and received a bill for author of "The Racket" and ono of 
$70. The theater where he was Hollywooa's ace 8cenarists, 18 leav· 
nlllking , p')r90nal appearances was Ing Paramount. The rllmor 18 he 
protected against accident. 80 he reo hill! tL big ofrerfrom another com· 
fer red the doctor to the Insurance pany .•. Anna. May Wong 18 going 
company. They figured the 1161'vlcea to New YOl'k for a vacation ..• 'rhe 
WCre wOl'th $7.60. , Eddie Hoblnsone heading fOr ELI' 

On' allother occasIon Mrs. Brown rope /lOon .. . Monte Blue relat~8 he 
bought an "exclusive" model gown workell fol' three weeks 41 a cow!Juy 
for $285. 'l'he second time Iho wore In Tom Mlle's circuit act. al.ld nobody 
It she ~et a trlend with ellactly the recognized him. 
.same gown. The two women got 
together and dl8covered they had 
ilealt with the. same 8tore. Only 
the friend . not being ' the wlte of a 
motion .plcture BtU. had paid ,185. 

Several Btal's have discovered can· 
8plraciU )Jotwcen their BCI'vants anll 
trade'smen to defraud thein. 

There ara any number ot varia· 
tlons ot thcso rackets. 

Hollywood is gattltlg wise to them, 
though. nnd reeente them. So. ot 
course. do legilimate merchant. ana 
pl'ofe8~1 men. 

WESTEItN liAS TONE 
Iror a Western, "The Oay lIan' 

dlt" .bas /I. rather e1QCltlng CMt. 
Lindo. Watkins. called the moat 
promising or the F ox debutonte 
",lars. nolV hl1.8 bo('n added to the !lat 
of names. which already inolude.t 
Oeorge O'n"ien, Victor McLaglen 
anil Conchita Montenegro. 

"The Oay BandIt." In Cue you 
have forgotten. I, 1'om Olll's novel 
that ran aerially In the COlmollOlI
Ian. 

IN TIII~ NEWS 
Now tho.t he,' conlract with un~ 

versal Is finished. Lois WIlIOD II 
receiving nllm rous Of tel's frota 
oth r compania.. She hal ,ull 
signed to play on of the leadl il 
"Old Man 1I1Inlck." the ' Edlll 
Ferber .tory in wbich Chlo Ball 
stare for ·Warncrs. 
Oth~r8 in tills Cilst include Walter 

Cal l tt and Ralfe llllroHle. ,ArChIl 
Mayo I" direcUnlr. 
TlIEY'LL BE IN 
"WFlT PARAI)E." 

Whll . Ullnge arc stili a little Ill· 
definite, I understand W&lter Bill' 
ton and L wl8 Stone ha.vI balft 
ile ll'c lNt to pIny In "The wet ", 
rade," Upton Sinclo.h·· .. sensI.tlDDll 
novel that will r('nch the screen UII' 
del' M.·G.·M.'. banner. Etfor~ ,-: 
arc bclng T1)ad to l!eQu~ til 
Hl.yee tor thlll ploture. Vlotor'" 
Ing ,,,Ill direct. 

1'01,0 IS RAOIll 
lJollywood 18 goIng In mo ... an4 

mor tor polo. Latest recruit to tilt 
game Ie Cla.rk Gable. who h .. pili' 
chlUlcd a modest stable ot "' 
ponies. Jimmie Oleuon h .. toll" 
l1alph Forbes three. apd John C~ 
well nin e. Robert Montrom."'''' 
another POlo player In ' the fIIIt 
colony. Rerlnald Denny II ' polJll 
10 begin the game. 

StudiO!! are all concel'hld f/ffI 
lllgh sala.rled It.-ra takln, uP.-: 
dangerous apoH. but the), ct." t 
anythlnlr about It, ." 

f 
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Iowa Alumni 
Plan Birthday 

• 
Party Feb. 15 

National Iowa Night to 
, - Honor Eighty.Fifth 

Anniversary 

Celebration Of t he eighty-fI rth on
nlvetaary Of the U nl vel'slty of 
loW~'" rounding will OCCUr next 
Feb. 15 with the festi vities or t lie 
ltisth Natlonnl Iowa Nigh t. 

Thl.. Wa" a nnounced ycste.'uny 
trom, the oWee Of F rederic O. J Ilg. 
bee, secretary of t hll Alumlll a8soclll
lion, The affa ir will be lwhl 10 dnYR 
belcre the actua l nnnl vcrsal'Y he· 
caUI!e ot !frenter expediency III Talllo 
broadcll.8Ung. 

OommlUee of f 'lvo 
A ccmmlttee cC f1v~ persons IInlV 

18 fonnula llng pla ns tor th e cl' lelJra' 
tlon, under Ule leaderShip oC 
Charles H. Maru th, asslsltwt ,·egl~· 
!rat. 

Other member. Of the group 11I'C 

Prot. Frances Zulli, head ot the de' 
partment Of home ecollomlcs; Hut lt 
PIeper, executive secretary ct t hp 
department Of publlco. Llons: elLrl 
Menler. announcer and dlreclol' of 
radio sta.tion WSUl ; and Slid Ie 1"onJ, 
hostess ot the Iowa Unloll . 

Plan Banquet, 
AlumnI organlzallony In more 

tha.ft halt Of 10wn's co unties and i ll 
about a 4~n other s ta teH al'e ex· 
pected to lIC\ledule 'blln ljuets, Ou,,"t 
apeakera may be dlspatohed trom 
tlIe unlveralty to the nla jol' l'a llles, 
lIS 11'''' done last year. 

The a ct which established the 
'ljLie universit y was approved by 
Jowa's tlrst general assembly Feb. 
n , 1847, only two months aC ter the 
territory Of IOWa had become a 
It&te. 

Robert Ames, 
Movie Actor, 
Dies in Hotel 

NE W YORK, Nov. 27 (AP) -
Robert Ames, actor , was Cound dead 
late today In his room In a Park ave· 
nue botel. Death was caused by 
Itell\morrl>age, said a repor t by the 
m~IC81 examiner . 

. He was 42 and was bol'll In Hart· 
ford. Conn. 

Am \!S was known on t he stage be
tore he entered motion pictures In 
IU~. He played opposite OIorla, 
S'(fa.n80n In "The Trespasser." 

He was married four Umes, each 
ot the marrIages ending In divorce. 
His llr.t·wlle was Alice Gerry of Fall 
Wyer, Mass., whcm he married In 
nos. They lived together seven 
)'eU8 and ha.d two chlldl'e n, Robert 
Gerry Ames, now 22, and Hane 
M\s., 19. both of Harttord, In 1917, 

" two ' year. atter he was divorced by 
his-t lrst wife, Ames married Fran· 
ces · Goodrich. In 1923 he married 
VivIenne Segal. stage Singer. This 
marr iage was dissolved by divorce 
In 19%6. 

The toHowlng year he wa..q married 
to Miss Muriel Oakes, Greenwich, 
Conn .. society girl. A decree of dl· 
vorce WIUI entered In her behalf In 
Los AngeleR In 1930. 

Nehraskato 
',Debate Iowa 

December 3 ,', 

,An lowa debate team will meet the 
Un/ver.tty of NebraSka debatel's 
Dec. ' J a t Cedar RapIds, Prof. A. 
Crallr Baird , director of CorenslcH, an· 
nounced. ye.terday. 

The &arne Iowa team that m et the 
',\'u'rklsh debaters from Robert col
leire. Constantinople, will engage the 
NebraSka platform artist" , T his 
(tam I~ 'composed ot Orv ille A. Hltch· 
cock, O ' ot Hyndman, Pa" and J. 
harold Saka, Ll of Council Bluffs. 

f Th. quesllcn will be the samo one 
~ used In t he Turkish debate, " Ue
IOlved .. that the several states should 
, Ract' I~glslatlon providing for some 
form of unemployment Insurance," 
l.uw .. taking the negaLive. The Neb
!'Ulea tum will be composed of the 
!111M m«nbera lhat met the Turkish 
4el\atera at Uncoln. 

The deb&te 11'111 be given at • p.m , 
llefora an asaembly ot WlVlhlngton 
lliah ,choal students. H . R. Peterson, 
dlreetor Of forenslclI a t Washin gton 
l!ICh IIChool, will preside. 

Extension Division 
Offers New Film 

on Sketcher's Art 

A' new rnm, "The Sketcher ', Art," 
lIai been obtalnM by the visual ed· 
IIqUon department at the exte n· 
~1I,t1l dlvllllon, a nd Is now ready t or 
cl'lptributlon. 

.T)le Universal Film F ounda tion, 
makera Of the film, enjoined the 
_"Jeel Of lrrank 'V. BenllOn, a r t· 
Iat, In the mllklnl' at th picture. 
Mr. BenlOn has achieVed Interna· 
tloiral reput.tlon tor hl~ etchings of 
Wild towl. 

";We 8XJle«:t many order8 tOr the 
tl \ ," aald :Lee Cochran ot the ex' 
,.n\1lon diviSion, yes terday. 
" \ 

!npneel'8 . Visit 
, J ·,W.ter · Laboratory 

" ;.ElIJMrlmental chanCel In tlte model 
.t LII4f Ohio river beartrllp type ot 
dam will cau~e a vlMll to the hyd rllul· 
.lc.;'Jaboralory today of Capta in H . 
D. C1. ry ~I.trlet engineer tor the 
t:;lncln~ .. t1 dl.trlct , a nd H. P eLerA, 
"",rlntendent In charI'S at the 
oller'aticin at the lockll and I1l1ms on 
" lte Ohio river. 

''M~Un fil. Neiaon. u l letant en.l· 
"Mr In ellUle of the war depart· 
Jilellt work In the hydraulics labora· 
'torr; will hav. char,e ot the demon· 
.traUon ot the ch&naed lIenl'lt'l1ll 
.- IIIIIIW. 

MAPPING-'NEW MOONEY FIGHT 

*..;;;.;,;;;..;.;.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;_ 

Photo shows (from left to right ), Frank P. 81sh, noted labor l awy~r ; 'rom "Mooney, and Edward 
Nockell'!, labol' leader 01 Chicago interested in till' Mooll!'Y case, .conferring in 'all Quentin prison 
on new campaign to will thr acquittal of ')looney in the ramoll:; i'iu n l"J'an(;i~('o PI'cpal'CUlICl\>i day 
bombing, 

Most Perplexing Moment of 
Hoover's Presidential Term 

Looms With New Congress 
WASHINGTON, Nov, 27 (AP) - 1 tied away a Republican majority In 

On the threshold Of his fourth year the house. 
In oWcll, Herbel'! Hoover Is face to F'eelM Crisl~ Exists 
face with th", most pel'plexlng and Yet even to the casllnl eye It was 
perhaps most critIcal moment of his apparent that Mr, Hoover tound 
presidential term, There Is no par- new pOI'lentR day by clay til. add to 
a11el (01' Lhe halr·line s tatlls of pa l" hi" worries. 
ty powe.' In both houses a9 the new 
ccngress, th o seventy.second. meets. The prestaent feels and has 8II.Id 
A last moment travel acrldent tltat the economic crisis conCronts 
could upset th~ <lellcate balance be- the gov~rnment and people oC the 
tween Republicans anel D~mocrats, United Stntes with an emergen cy 

Yet tor the president tlte session no less gra\'p- than a major war. 
may have vital pel'sonal results, Behind tha t lies his realization 

It may make him a one Lerm thllt, lacking dictatorial powel's 
preSident. such as are always promptly vest

ed in the ])resldent In war Urnes, 
Or It may bring him nexl No· no machinery exists with which to 

vember that vote at confidence lilat deal quickly, etrlclently with e/l.Ch 
Is always the goal of fIrst t e"m new phasc of the sltuatloll as It 
presidents-which means a second presents Itself. 
term. Hopei! 101' Coalition 

Anned Witlt Veto Po\V~.. In his handli ng of the debt·repa· 
MI'. Hoover goes to this tl'st oC ration s moratorium emergency, 

his preSidential leadership, of his stili to be fcrmally ratified by con
ability to guide the COUl'8C or legl~. gress, and In connection with tile 
lation, armed only with his const!· banking pool plan for releasing 
tuticnal veto pow('r. frozen credits he ul'ged, there hus 

The firmly held a nd used nepub· been the Intimation that he hoped 
Iicnn majority In the house Of the far a virtual coalition In congress 
Inst congress, whlch staved off tor as In war days. behind deprcssIolI 
him many a resort to the veto reliet measures he would propdse. 

" omber', J932. unlpRR th l'Y voluntar· 
lIy IItep aMide 0 1'. aH III th e cas~ M 
0. sCc re or HO I'ou ae TIIPlIIlIf" 's, they 
lin ve b en (,I'uwdl'll Ofr the s tnge by 
reappol'tlonment chall&,"8. 

» oll llclIl l r()rhlnCR lit Sta llc 
Too mllny personal politIcal for

tunes, nlllP\' thn n thOR(, or p. 'esl· 
dent IIoovel', al'e al SLak e for poll· 
Ucs to be wholly mlJou rned thlM 
winter sa ve In sllecltlc C(LRPR. 

How President HOOVE'r wll! deal 
with this trouble., cong,'c8slonn.1 
sltualion nOlhli'g III hl~ Il()lIt1 cll l 
career clearl), (O\·e('aRts. lie has 
tew preslden tlul precede.n ts to tall 
baCk upon. 

PI'esldent Cleveland rac d a hos· 
tile congresll with relentless use or 
the veto. That and his pOW~I'S of 
persuasion seem .Mr. Hoover's only 
reUance. 

Yet vetoes nre two·edged weapons, 
often dangerous poJltlcnlly to p,·esl. 
dents. 

That Is a clt'cuIDstance political 
veterans "on. the hl11" who oppose 
MI'. Hoover for pany or other rca· 
sons are not lIIeely to (orgel. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Totlny 
9 a . m.-News, mnrkets, waalhel', 

music and dully sm il e. 
o P. tn.- Dinner hClH' p,'ogl'nnt, 

Iowa Union gril l orchestra. 
7 1). tn.-Late news flashes, The 

Dolphin Water 
Show Dec. 1,2 

POJ ERTY IN COAL FIELDS 

Pageant to Take Place 
at Field House Pool 

in Evening 

If variN\' Is the "!)Ice of IifP, thp 
)oll)hl" ";l1t(,I' show ~houl<l 1,,· a 
\'(>I'ltnble p"PP(>r )lot or thrlllq. chlllM, 
nnll spill •. Mo"e than 50 p"r>lon. will 
tnl(e part In tlte swimming f.'Uternl· 
ty'" annual watel' spectacle "A 
NIght In V"nlt'~" to be pno'~('n(('d 
Des. I all(l 2 lit lhe swimming pool 
111 thl' flrl,l house. 

Fit'" dl"lnl!, run~y diving. high 
<lIving. aerial acrobutlcR, qdaglo 
Ilunclng, trtlllpa\l~, and aquatic drills 

o( all kinds fO"m (hI' major POI'
lion Of the acts. A Rpl"t' lal ('omed~' 
ll'am 11'111 furnl.h J'rpak Slunt>; for 
the slwctatm's. 

1"0111' nll ·Aml'rlcpn RwlmmerH and 
,lI vl'r_. \\,('nt worll. T.ohclcl1, A4 or 
HockfOl'd , III. : l .. vlng\\r~bp.· of Inwa 
City; Boyd Lllldle or Davenport; 
lIn.l Row lulld ]':V[lnS of Dllv('nport 
will be (('Rlm'ell III tht'1t- "pr('I:\!tI"q. 

A [i,'e dive from a J.lla trorm bllilt 
nn the mrtl"'. 50 feet abOve the 
pool will be pHformed by K enneth 
8mlth, ),:4 or 'Iotlx Ity , An addell 
nttmction will be fancy diving f rom 
thp plattcrm by ,VIIUarn Buslly, E~ 
of TulBll, Okla., and Lobdel l. 

FIve o.thle tlc tableaus also oppenl
all lho prQg ram , II ~ 110 numerous ! 
water Htunts jrwludlng tand~m : Ilpr brow flll'l'owecl with carl' this ]J uria n cou II ty ( Kentucky) 
swimming llnd aquotic mlllt[\I ·y . , 'f . 1 I' I ' I· I 1 f' h ' malleuvers b thr Dolphin 111'111 1 mmet· S WI (', wltll 1('1' two '1IJ( ren, las la( to Igur out t e trag Ic 
teum. y I rquutioll of 110W Hix doll!II'SIl week, which hcr /l l1sbund earns, can 

I I rqual food, clothing ilnd bheiter fOl' thl' family of foUl', The bus-Appoint Men I bauU wOI'ks but thl'ee days a WI'('k , and gets $2 for each day's wO I'k. 
I Only 200 mim')'s ill this 1\1'('11 cll n be supplied with work Ilt olle time, 

f P h· which lOrans that it i~ m'cessul'Y to rotat£' the precious privi lege or or ers log _ea_I_·ll_in..;g:-.-II_li_v_il1..;g:..,. _________________ _ 

Rifles Offices Molne~. nnd Kennplh F.. A IIn,·d. ,\ 2 
or McCrl'&'ol', platoon K~l'g('(,nts; 

Robel't lIfc ,regOl', 1\2 OC O ... ·ul 1·'llll-, 
Dhllnl{ nt Iowa Union, nplwnxl- Mont., guldnn bearer. 

mately 100 Pershing ntrl~R mem o Name Thirteen l'lcclKell 
bel's and gut-sts will hold thelt· th'st 'rhlrtoell )lIed es ho.ve bp('n a~. 
Intol'mal gnthcrlng ot the y('a,· . g 
'I'hUJ'sduy evening at G:~O. IlIltlatl.,1I ("'pte/\ ,1l ... lng tho past two. we ka, 
ct pledges nt th l' field hnuH!' wlii I 'I'he rollowlng were Illl'dged Illat Fri· 
foUOw Ih o btlnquet. liny: Fred Ann.trcll g , A 1 or ))cS 

Olenn R King, A~ nf Bll rlin l\'ton, l\fuln s; 0011 Dorsey, A1 of Cumber' 
Is III chal'ge Of n rl'IUlgc.nentR. PlllnN Inl1d; J nlU(,H El'lckson, Al Of Hud 
fOr the pl'ogrnm will be nnllounced son, S, D.; HOllllld BarberHolI, A I of 
I.ext week, Sibley; l tnymollll Judd, E2 of Bet· 

orflcel's Stnff ('01I1I)lcte tendort; Edgar ]{Iolbel'. ,\1 ot Nt'w 
nrcont nppolntments hnvp In- Bl'italn Conn.; '1'. S. I..aHhl;l·ook, 1,:2 

cl'oase<1 thc orr lcei' stafr or Pcr8hlng of Marble Rock; \\' lIIl1tm Wicks, El 
Hll'les to full sU·ength. omml~Mlon' Cf Iowa. City, 
et\ and non·comll1lssloned of ricers Five wel'e Jllcdged lit yesterday's 
arc 118 follows: rnecllng: Milton IH'MMlnof, 1'1 or ! 

William S. MCCulley, ~\ 4 of I Chicago, 1lI.; Rnlph Ilousc.·, Al of 
Omaha, Neb .. capta in : () Icn E. King. Towa. City; Honaltl Larson. A I of 
A2 Of Bul'1lnglon. Clrst lIeutl'llanl; Iowo. City; JOllll lllltlphl'lllld , A 1 uf 
Ted R. MacDougall, E3 of Cones- Iowa. City; lIIartin 1\[ah(" ', A I of 
vll1e, nn<l Sultlller F. BUsh, A2 of AUa'ltic. I 
Iowa City, s('co nd lI(>utennnts; Mark Under the commClnd nr Capt. F, 
\V. Hesllett. A2 of Sanbol'n. sl'cond n. Hchucllcr, ]'cl·. hll'l{ ltltlcmen 
lieutenant IIntl per80nal ndjulant. ClI'O beginni ng In~tt'u('ti"n In a new I 

, Vll llanl H. Ellsworth, A~ 0( drill IllllnuClI, tlt e l' nlversity of I 
Omal'[I, ~eb., Cirst sel'geanl : Can· Iowa Itnvlng been de. Ignatl'd by th 
verse It. I,.ewls, Jr'., Al of lown City, United States wnr dellQ"lment to 

Last Chance 

TODAY 

ZSC Bargain 
Matinee 

Rose Hobart 
Chas. Bickford 

bludgeon ot presidentia l coerCion, Democratic and Republican lead· 
ha.s been swept away. ers In both houses were called Into 

In the senate I'Il.nks of his DemO-I council at tlte White House III both 
cratle foes have been strengt hened those Instanees. 

~f.-~;iiiijjiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiib~~;:;~' Jo'l'I\ntz B. 1\.nl])fel·, A2 or Des conduct tht' eXll~1'ImCnl. 

to lack but a vote 01' two of a. I11U- There have ,been Indication A of 
jorlty. an even wJdllr and confidential el'-

Holils \Vhip HRlld fort by the pl'esl(leN to PlWC the 
The president can count on no way [u,· this session by prelhnlnll.ry 

pre·electlon ul'ge fOr pal·ty unity t o understandIngs with Itey nlen In 
aid him as the clash of judgment hcth parties. 
nnd polilicnl Inte"egts opens, save T il whal extent he has (ouml Bym-
In one respecl, pa.lhetic Iistenel's ulTlong 'the COli' 

Except In rare cases, his veto ,:;-resslonal leaders Of either party lo 
pl'obably could not be overridden In whom he has to.lI(e<1 privately dut'· 
tile house. ing tile months while congress wns 

He s tili holds the whl l) hand to not IH session hus not been cleltl'ly 
prevent legislation he lllsaplll'oveR, IlPlla ren t. 

fl e may not dicta to Ill' urn"'n",- GILmer Rejects Genera l 'fruce 
tlve program ( 0 overcome a two- As prospectl,'e Democl'ntic 8peul(· 
year cycle Of depression, to meet 1'1' ot the house should hl~ pal'ty 
th() deficit, or to better the appeal take ovel' organization at that body, 
ot himself a.nd his party at the n ell, John Oarner ot Texas hus I'C: 
polls next year, jcctecl the Idea of llny Ireneral pu-

Illl tlative With IIOo\'et- litical truce. 
Initiative rests with tile pl'esl· No.· has th ere been any word 

denl. It would do so eve n had Dolh (rom Ropubll~an Il'I'cgula.·s In t lte 
aenate and house been gO swcpt by Henate like Brookhart or Iowa CI' 
the Democrats In 1930 and subs,,- Johnson at Calltcrnla that thi.y 
quent a])eclal elections as to have were prepared to lay aside Intra· 
established them In deflnlt" work- party J)oIItiea l differences. 
ing majorities at lIoth ends of the On the contrary, t hey have hoth 
capitol. openly declared themselVes agaInst 

That Mr. Hoover appreciates the MI'. Hoover's l'enomlnation t o I' t he 
al uatlon In which he finds hims.lf 11I'esldency. 
goes without saying. With party !Illes so closely dl· 

Long before the congressional videc1 In t he new cons ... e88, It Is to 
session date I'olled . aroulld he was h~ expected In normul c ircum· 
working longer hOI\l'H thall p.'evlou H Htances thllt a bat tle royal for p ar
chief executives have usually (ound llsan advantage would mark Its 
necess/l.l'Y. scsslons from th e hour It assembles 

Evcry suggestion of an axtl'll. S!'8' Ill. the momen t of adJcurnment next 
slon to meet emergency Iltll'pCses sUlTlmer fOI' t he t wo national po lit· 
was cold-Shouldered, Icnl conventions. . 

Preslde!1l1al slience, met every All mernbel's Of the house and 
t urn Of the poli ticnl cll .'d~ at .'eg- mot'e tha n a third oC the senators 
iliaI' 01' special elections which whit· w lll he liP tO r re-electioD In No-

Starts 

.;fiU SUNDAY 
For 4 Days 

Bargain Matinee Sunday 

Ito 2 p. m. 

"5 For 
.. CfAdults 

2 to 5 p. m. 

~5 For ~ eAdults 
5 to 6 p. m. 

50eA::fts 

HE HAD TO MA'-CE ONE HUNDUD 

Pathe 

News 

THOUSAND DOLLARS 
IN A YEAR 
-OR ELSE· 

Voice of 

Hollywood 

A Good 

Comedy 

Last Times 

TODAY 
A Great Show 

I I • 

IZSC 
,Bargain 
Matinee 

TODAY 
YOU HAVE SEEN ..• 

Dietrich the Radiant! 
Garbo the Mysterious l 
Chatterton the Magnifi
cent! 

But NOW 

TALLULAH BANK
HEAD brings a new 
personality to this mod
ern exciting world of 
ours. Tallulah, the flam
ing Symbol of her sex. 

Feel one thrill after an
other in this amazing 
drama of the regenera
tion of two human dere-

' liets. ~ 

TALLULAH 

BANKHEAD 
FkEDRI( 

'EnroD M A.I'CH 
AHcI JaM, MY 51 "Trader Hound" C()medy 

Back 

For All Whose Hearts Are ll..;_..;;~~_~~_~.;::~!!!!i ________ ~_u_nl'_I ______ ~ .. \ __ ~ ________ ~ 

NEW SHOW 

Tomorrow 

Charles 

Farrell 
Most Popular Romantic 

Actor in Moviedodi 

and 

Madge 
Evans 

in 

"Heart 
Break" 

Use Iowan Want A.dt 

PAGEF1~ 

Sabatini Will 
Give Lecture 

Here Dec. 7 
---,--, 

RaCtl!'1 • Sabatini, wlto pe"huIIS 
mor(' ,han 0 ny ,.thel· mod rll wrIter 
likes to seek I'omance and adventu"e 
In that borderland where ItI:;\OI'y nntl 
C1cllon blend. will dellvl'l' a \ffilvel" 
slly address Dee. 1 al 4:10 p.m. In 
th,' natu.'al "C1~nc(\ lIudltOl'lum. 

Hpe&klng on " Flctlon In history 
and history In tlctlon ," th(\ creator 
Of "Scaramouche" will outline nnd 
lIIustrnl l' the "ar'lous o.gencle8 that 
corl'upt history at fts sourc . 

Mt·. Sabatini, the- pcpular English 
hlstorlelll novelist \\ ho 1M sometlmes 
ealled (he modern Dumas. will se· 
lect sevel'a! In8lauces In hlslol')' amI 
explnln, s tell by ijtep, the gl'lldual 
change whIch hn.. ~~n b.'cughl 
about by th~ hilltorlan" Of l'CCellt 
gl'lIl'l'atlonH who we. '(' ",tiling \0 ac
cept as lIIlerosnncl [Ind above Invell' 
tlgntlcn the Information fUl'nlahed 
lhem by precrdltlg aulllnl'ltle~. 

BRAND 
NEW 
FORDS 
at $23.50 
"would not crea te all), ".lore of .. 

II_lion" than the a nnounce-

ment of thili ..• 

MILLION LAUGH 

POWER SKY 

ROCKET OF 

MERRIMENT! 

JilT OJ.' T il l<; CENTURY 

Bert LAHR 

"SOl\fE 
( 'A!!IT" 

Amerlca 'lI 1\108t Imitated 
Comedian 

CHARLOTTE 

GREENWOOD 
The LIln,est Laugh In Plcturl!8 

Last 

PAT O'BRIEN 
KATHRYN 

CRAWFORD 

Times 

Laughter to Rock Your 

Sides. _ Melodies to Haunt 

You for Days to Come •• 

Flaming Love •• Drama to 

Twist Your Heart. 

JIMMY (Schnozzle) 
DURANTE 

ERNEST 
TORRENCE 

LUPE VELEZ 

LAWRENCE 
TIBBETT 

KAREN MORLEY 

-Added-
1410n In 

Detroit 
"More Fun" 

Olle More 
Time 

"ean-a" 
Wortu 

Late NeWII 
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Northwestern .. Purdue, N atre Dame-Army Tilts Hold National Grid Spotlight 
t 

Yale Battles 
Princeton in 
AnnualOash 

Stanford, Dartmouth in 
'Major East·West 

Sp6rtively 
Speaking 

By Matt Melchiorre 

One team and one tackle wet'e reo 
Contest moved Ft'o m posslbllltles of lIle no.· 

I tlonal championship and the All· 

NEW YORK, Nov. 27 (AP}-Tradl. 'American, respectively, after the 
tlonal fobtball games. with confer. rrhanksglvlng grid returns were In. 
enee title hopes giving added Interest Tennessee was held to a six point 

lie by Kentucky. arter goln'g through 

SigEps Win 
Soccer Title 

by 4-2 Score 
Net Tourney Reaches 

Finals ; Make Cage 
Pairings 

It took a long time to get weather 
suited to play the final soocel' game 
fot' the championship of the tourna· 

to three of them, hold the sports 
sPotlight tomorrow. Its previous games untied and un. mcn. but when the two teams-

Sigma Phi Epsilon and Phi Ep81l0n 
_ T he game promlslng the most ac. beaten. 

~ ~Ion will be fought at SOldier Field, 
,I Chicago, where Purdue and North· 
I I • 
\ ,western meet for charity with the 
I) tWHtern" conference Utle hopes of 
• :the WUdca.tll In the balance. The 
~ knanUB of tradition cloaks the Prince· 
\ ·t on.Yale meeting at New Haven and 
'lhe Army·Notre Dame contest at 
New York with a glamor that gives 
t hem national IUlllortance. 

I rish Favored 
',~ Events of the last few ,veeks have 
rTobbed the latter two garnes, as well "'S tl)e meeting at Cambrldse be· 
"tween Stanford· and Dartmouth, of 
puch of the Importance that attached 
to them at the start of the season 
with Notre Dame figurIng two or 
t hree touchdowns better than Army 
a nd an even greater margin separat· 

Hugh Rhea, Nebraska. tackle 
Hnd ] 930 AII·America n chOice, 
WIlS pitted agalllllt F red J\Juc· 
Murdo of Pitt, lind t ho result 
was a personal vll:tor y for 1\1ac· 
Murdo. Most lI1(ely J\[acl\lurdo 
will get one tackle Ilosltion lind 
P rice, Army's outstancling line· 
man, the other. Tennesset"s tie 
J:atne melUlS t hllt T nlu ne Is tho 
only UllIlereatctl Hlltl un tied 
eleven of major ca liber. Oil, lve 
tOI'get Southern Methodist . 

But the humors that 'rulanc 1M lo 
meet Southern California In the an· 
n ual Rose Bowl clash mean that thc 
winner of this game wllJ be ijelccte(l 
the new g rid champion rcgartllesB of 
Sollthern Methodist's record. 

"1ng Yale /lnd Princeton. But statlS' One Ilerson who dors not filii! 
tics, charts and comparative records favor in havinr:- tit Rig 'ren 
\nilan little when Sduth Bend c'hlLrity gamPR count in 11m 

ltambler plays Army Mule ancl Yale stnnclinJ:s III th~ 'orthll'cstern 
,BulldOg tangles . with Pl'lneeton poach. Diclc Hanley is con· 
Tiger. Stanford and Dartmouth ap' ,·ii!cmbly inrl'lIscd 01'('" It, U1Hl 

Kappa-got together yesterday, a 
fast. well played game waJ!l the out· 
come with the Sig Ep's emerging vic· 
tors. 4 to 2. 

The re/l'ular )llaylng time ended 
In a. 1·1 deadlock. the Sig Ep's tying 
the sCOt'e In the last few minutes of 
play after the physical education 
men had held a lead from the first 
period. 

It was Edll'aril Batty that tied the 
score, and It was this IlIlme boy and 
his agile feet that scored three goals 
In the kickoff after the regular play· 
Ing time to bring vlcto"y to his team 
as Jo'letcher. Phi Epsilon Kappa, only 
made one goal good In his attempts, 

ACter two months ot wet weather 
and muddy courts. final match of lhe 
all ·un I verslty tennis tourney hlUl at 
lal1t been reb.Ched. Frank Ny,.' and 
John Beckner. winner or the Quad 
tournament, arc the two cnntestants 
who wllJ cross rackels to determine 
th~ school champion. The game 
w1ll probably be played on the val" 
~Ity COllrt In the tleld house. 

,lIear evenly matched. we Cl1,t hardly blume him. 
n Purdue has a chance lo force a One of thll lal'geat basketlJali sea' 
t tl f IN t f Rons In Intramural hlAto,'y is about 
our,way e or es ern con erencc The \'\'lIdcot mentor says hlH men to get undet. way. The Greek "A" 

title honors by dereatlng NOt·th· are "llUnrhclt'unl," from tlte hard and pledge leagll~s and also the ",estern tomorrow. A Wildcat dl'l'rat games Illay cd against NelJraska, 
a.nd victories by Ohio State over Min· Notre Damc, U. C. L . A., Ohio St.ate, Quad league will all stat't next 'rues· 

dar. Nlnety·nln~ gamell wltl' be nesota at Mlnneapo118 and Michigan ~I1nn CH()ttl nnd Indiana. That the 
over WI~consln at Ann ArbOl' In the men III thclr fraGas with Iowa, paycd In these three leagues with 
/;Ithar ~wQ games on the BIS Ten sho\\"crt thl . to lJp true and that they other j:(l'OUPS to be fonped latcl' on 

h. L this winte,·. Thl' fratet'llitY "A" )C!,arlty slate would give a ll three f1ashrd I h(' lr earlier fll'aSOn form fOl' .. I N league haa IJpen dlvldec1lnto five sec· 
w nnlng teams a claim with orth· 0. few mlnutps In th~ second quarter, tlong with six teams In each section 
weatern on tho title. Is believed by Hanley. wIth the <,xcpptlon or the firth sec. 

- Georgia Classic I --
~ . Georgia and Georgia Tech meet at VcrhallS the \vildcnt" burncc1 tlon wl,lcl\ has only nve teams. 

~ Here I~ thc schedule of lhe first 
,A.thens In one ot the classic gamcH t1 'clIIscl\'es ont in l1t,'ning' IIOCI( round DC thp "A" leag-ue: 
..of the south with the Geot'gla Bull· the stron~ early scasun oflllo· SECTION 1 
dogs boasting- 0. mucb better record nCllts , nll.l nflII', Iil{C fI pugilist Karma Slgma.Alpha Phi omega-
tor the season. 11'1:0 has touJ:ht CDI' Ii, 101l~ time 

T I h Id I dl t (I Dec. 1, 7 \>.m. u ane s ou ga n un SPll e 1IJ:lllnst strong- OPllonents, 1t1'1) rtlta Chl,Ohl Kappa PI-Dec, 1, 
"TIght to the Soutllcrn conference just "hollOW shells" of theil' 
-title by defeatlng Louisiana Stale formC'!' HPlw's. SOlllrthint; JilIO 7:~ejt~\JpSllon.Slgma phi Ellsllon-
. t New Orleans but the old ",Vat' the Summy Man.lell ca.se. 
Skule" always proves a sturdy bul. (iC. 2, 7 p.m. 

k ru SECTION 2 

;:;:i::r:~t~::~,:;:: o:::e ::::: I'· College Grid •• , 7 r~:: ~:·::;:a~:leg::a:~::~. :,' 
.Chrlstlan renew an old rivalry at Ft. I Games Today 
Wot·th with the undefeated Metho· ' ..... _____________ 8:3~ejt:slgma PI.Alpha Tau Ome"a 
I'Ilsts favorites to win and gain tho .. 
Southwest confe,'ence title, Texas BIG TEN Dec. 2, 7 p.m. 
Christian could lay valid claim to a PUl'due ut NOl·thweslcl'Il (Soldiel'H SECTrON 3 
.snare In the title by wJnnlng since Field). Phi Kappa·Delta Tau Delta-Dec. 
they haVe lost Only one game this WiHconsin at lIlirhignn, I, 7 p.m. 
'Yea.r. Ohio State ut Minneapolis. PI I{appa Alpha·Phl ChI-Dec. 1, 

OUter Games (All three gumes fo\' charity). 8:30 p.m. 
• Other games tomorrow Includc the MIODLEWEST Alpha Kappa PsI·Phl Beta Delta-

" 'Intersectional charity m eeting at 'I'emple nt Missouri (chulty). Dec. ~, 7:45 p.m. 
Kansas City betwten Temple and EAST SECTION 4 
MI6110Ul'I, the Navy·Wooster gamo at Notre Dame at Army (New York). Phi Kappa PsI·Slgma Alpha Ep· 

"Anna\loUs . Detroit·Georgetown at Stanford at Dartmouth. sllon-Drc. 1. 7 p.m. 
'Vfashll)gton, D. C .. Washington and Pr.1nceton at Yale. Phi Gamma Delta·Phl Epsilon Kap· 
'Lee·Duke at Lexington, Va .. West Dctrolt at Georgetown. pa-Dec. 1. 8:30 p.m. 

" \rfrglnla.Washlngton and Jefferson 'Vashlngton & JeHerson at 'Wcst Gamma Alpha·Slgma Nu-Dec. 2. 
at Wheellng. W. Va .• and Baylor- Virginia. 7:45 p.m. 

.JUce at Uouston" Muhlenberg at "'estern Maryland. SECTION fi . Wooster n.t Navy. Sigma Chl·Tl'1angle-Dec. 1. 7:45 

H unter \Vounded 
Lehigh at Penn State (charity). p.m. 

SOO'fH Beta Phi Slgma·Theta Tau-Dec. 1. 
CRESTON (AP) - The accidental 

',aJschRl'ge ot his rifle when he cl1p· 
ped al1d fell while hunting badly 
wounded William Myers. 24, ot Cres· 
ton. 

Louisiana State at Tulane. 8:30 p.m. 
Georgia Tech at Georgia. Phi Della Theta·Trlangle-Dec. ~. 
Duke at ''lashlngton & Lee. 2 p .m . 
Southern Methodist at l'cxa~ The frosh, or pledge league. Is 

Christian. divided Into two sections with 13 .. 
M{~n(!sota.Judge a 

}Jusy Fan-Loyally 
Follows 5 Clans 

Daylor at Rice. teams entered. The (ollowlng Is tbe 
first round ~chedule: 

r QUAD SIDELINES i 
• • 

Harold Klewln, A4. of Rochelle, 111 .• 
••.. .DULUTH; Minn., Nov. 27 (AP)- and John Insraham, A3 of Rochelle, 
IIrh18 business of football fannIng II!.. have ben named a8 additional 
takes a lot of Judgoe Elmer W. Mo· coach~s fOI' Quad basketbaJl teams. 
Devltt'8 time and energy, The other twO will bc chosen aHet· 

... .. The judg(j whtl wa, an a ll·Amed· a eheclmp on available men, accot·d· 
can t ackle a.t Yale two decades ago Ing to "Dad" Schroede,·. Detlnlte 

_and now alts on the municipal court assignments as to Quad sections w1l1 
flIench here, keepil lin Intercsted and' be forthcoming during the next 

loy.al eye on rive dltferent elevens. week. . 
_ Dulu th Central h igh achool and A busy day kel)t "Dad" Crom hav· 
Y&1e. being his alma maters, have Ing the tlnal assignment of game~ 

..-trong claims; he coached at North· evallable Cor thl~ Issue but jt Is 
'\Velltern and at the University of known that Qua(l night will be Mon· 

G1::olora40 and follows their gridiron days and I!~rltlays. The- schedulc of 
• tortunes olosely. As a native lIfln. gamcs will flt right In with the rogu· 
-fte80tan. he roota tor the Gophel'S, lar Intramural J,lrogarm. 

SECTION 1 
Phi Gamma Deltll·Phl Delta Theta 

-Dec. 1. 7:45 p.m. 
Theta XI·Slgma Nu-Dec. 2, 7 p.m. 
Delta Tau Delta·Beta Theta PI

Dec. 2, 7:45 p.m. 
Sigma Nu·Alpha Sigma Phi-Dec. 

3.7 p.m . • 
SECTION- 2 

Aillha Tau Omel:a·Phl. Epsilon PI 
Dec. 1. 1:41i p.m. 

PI Kappa. Alpha.·Sl&:ma Alpha E p· 
sllon-Dec. 2. 7 p.m. 

Sigma Chl·Phl Kappa Psi-Dec. :. 
7:45 p.m. 

M. E. Freeman , 70. of Indtanapo' 
lis. an ardent baschall fan for 5. 
years. has 0: co ll ~"t1on o~ SCOl·e· 
cards dating fru lll 18i9 to tho prc!fcnt 
day. .. ' ---------------------------------------------------------------

Olympic Officials to 
Consider Iowa Bid 

for Swim Tryouts 

Hawkeye Eleven Winds Up 
Disastrous Season; Loses 

f lJ niver,ity' s 'Strong 
Men' in Triathalon 

Meet Next Week 
A dozen American Olympic swim· 

ming committeemen at their meet· 
ing In Ne,v York Sunday will act 
upon the Invitation of the University 
of Iowa for the holding of the tinal 
trials in the Hawkeye pool. 

Close Game to Staggmen I The slrong men ot the unlve,.~lty 
._____________ twlll have a chance to exhibit their 

Blocked Maroon Punt 
Gives Iowa Team 

Opportunity 

• wat'es next Wednesday- and Thut·~· 
I Ends 8th Season \' day In fl, weight trla.thlllort to be 
• • I held In tho rleld hOuse conSistinG' of 

The oftlclals wl1\ scrutinize the In· 
f01'matlon about lowa's facilities su.b· 
mltted by Conch David A. Arm· 
bruster and decide whether the silt 
events which determine the person· 
nel of the men's team will occur In 
Iowa City early next July, or In CIn· 
clnnatl. LaM A ngele8, 0" Detroit. 

It also Is expected that the com· 
mltto;e w1ll vote upon the request of 
HawkeYe authorities that the Mid· 
Western A.A.U. championships at 
Iowa City Jan . 15 and 16 b deslg· 
nated as an official ure·Olymplc 
meet. 

A. P.Names 
All-Big Six 

Grid Eleven 

By BILL itlJTLEDG'E 
Football has been tucked away (or 

another soason at the University of 
IoWa.. 

The overly ambitious schedule of 
this year's Hawkeye ter,m kept its 
record devoid of victory, except for 
the 7 to 0 u'lumph over the George 
Washington Colonials. 

Two nationally prominent elevens 
were brought to IOWa stadium this 
autumn-the Wildcats of NOt·lh· 
western and the Panthers or Pitts, 
burgh. 

Added games with Minnesota, pur· 
due, Texas A. & Moo Indiana, and 
ChicagO-made It more thlm the I 
undermanned Old Gold squad coul,l 
cope with. 

Iowll! Threatens Maroons 
The curtain was formally rung 

down On the 1931 campaign In the 
charity contest against the Mat'oons 
at Stngg field, Chicago. ThankksgiY' 
Inll; day. 

the hammer throw, discus. and shot 
evcnts. 

, There will be two dlvl~lonB-ono 
\ for the fl'eshl'l'ten and one tor the 
varsity, with five medals btllng given 
In each clll8l. 

An enlry blank 19 posted In tho 
(Ield house fol' all those desirIng to 

lonter the event which wlll be held 
at four o'clock each afternoon . 

'Hawkeyes to 
; Seek Revenge 

in First Tilt 
Bradley Tech' Quintet 

Beat Iowa in Last 
2 Meetings 

'Vhen the University ot Iowa 

Hugh Rbea, Nebraska 
Lineman, Picked 

as Captain The 7 to 0 score is misleading as • 
to the closenes~ of the batUe. With. 

Conclt Burton A. Ingwersen . , . . . . . • basketball teain opens Its season 
here nelCt S/lturdllY evening by play· 
'Ing Bradley Tech . It wlJl attempt tf 
extract some mea~ure ot revenlte to' 
two deteats by the Peoria sharI' 
shooters. 

_____ ,In three minutes after the start of 
Th e Associate Press the Same Iowa was pollndlns away 

A11.Big Six Football Taum at the Chlcalto line on the Stagg· 
Henry Cl'onkhlle, Ka)tsas State .. LE men's four yard line. 

A llhough olltclasslng Indiana In 
the Homeeomlns game. the Old Gold 
could not gel across the HooMler goal 
IIno anti th .. Crimson grldde,'s were 
luel<y to escnpe with a scoreless 
draw. 

Hugh Rhea, Nebraska (c) .......... LT The Ba\vkeyes kicked off to the 
George Ko..~ter, Nebraska .... __ .... LG Ma'·oons. who ,vere halted on theh' 30 
Paul Young, Oklahoma. .................... C yartl Ifne. After (alllng to gaIn 
Adolph Hraba Kansas State .... RG I through the Iowa line on three plays. 
Otto Rost. Kansas ........................ RT Chicago chose to punt. The Itlck 
Charles Schiele, Mlssout'l ............ RE was blocl<ed !lnd recovered by Rob· 
Richa"d Ol'e(e, Iowa State ........ QB crt Lollfek. alert Old Gold end, on 
Elden Auker. Kansas State ........ LH tho 13 yard marker . 
Ralph Omham, Kansas State .... RH Penalty Intervenes 
George Henry Sauer, Nebraska .. FB Randn.lll Hickman slasbed t'lll'o\lgh 

thc tackles to the tour yard Une on 
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 27 (AP)- two tdes. I owa WM set bacl< 15 

Hugh Rhea, veteran tackle on the yards for holding on the noxt play. 
champion Nebraska football team, The penalty did not daunt the 
rates the captaincy of tbe 1931 Big Iowans. Hlcl(man drove ott tackle 
Six honorary first ele~1\ because for II yards. Jerry Krlz was un· 
he was the only unanlmoUB chOice able to gain on a reverse. Hickman 
of the coaches. athletic directors was stOPPed at the Hne. 'HIckman 
and sport8 writers polled by The flung a pnss over the goal line to 
Associated Press In making up Its Gene Clearman. Tbe ball rolled ot! 
all·star team. his (Inger tips. 

The ba kfleld represents Iowa The tough "break" was typIcal of 
State, Nebraska, and Kansas State. the many experienced by the Hawk· 
Dick Grefe, Ralph Graham, Elden eyes thl~ ~eason. which have made 
Auker and George Henry Sauer zC"o's theh' share of the score In 
were far ahead of the 1. others who eight of their nine games-while 
received backfield votes. Perhaps thell' goal Unes have been trampled 
n'e best Quarterback was overlook· [or 13~ points. 
ed. but there's plenty of football No Easy Opener 
brains assembled In that combina· Rather than launch the "easoh 
tlon. agal nst a team from some little tin· 

Minnesota tuned Ull [01' Its gl'eat 
showlns the next Saturday agnln.rt 
Northwestern by ct'ush itlg Iowa. 34 
to O. Then came the Bole victory of 
the scason, 7 to 0 oVer Gcorge 
Washlnl::ton university. 

Boilennal<ers RebelUoU8 
Purdue gaVC Its Homecoming day 

crowd cause tor jubilation by trim· 
mlng the Hawlceyes 22 to O. North· 
western was limited to a ) 9 to 0 
8core In the Dad's day attraction 
het·c. A strenldng 83 yard run by 
Pete Zimmer awarded Chicago with 
It 7 to 0 win. 

The abundance of injuries that 
persisted all fall kept the Iowa squad 
far below Its actual strength. The 
hardest blow camc fh'st when Mar· 
Clls MAgnussen brol<c bls leg the 
wc('k berforo the Panther engage· 
ment. Otlle" Injuriea of varying 
8('rlousness followed In rapid sue· 
ces~lon. 

ThE' season was the eighth at Iowa 
fOl' Coach Ingwersen. The numcr· 
o\'s inju"ies and the 111gh callbel' of 
com petition preven ted the team 
il'om developing with any speed. 

The first team line Is heavy and rooted college. Pittsburgh was taken 
powerful. At the wing posts are on In the Initial encounter. Pltt·s fo\va's record w~ as [01l0\V~: 
Henry CI'onkhite, a he;ty, rangy 26 to 0 and 40 to 0 wins over Army Iown. 0; Plttsbul'gh O. 
lUnd all·around man, a(!d Charles and Nebraska respectively since Iowa 0: TeJCas A. & M 29. 
Schiele, Mlssourl's defe~8ive star. the'\ cast not 0. shadow of dishonor Iowa 0; IndianA. O. 
Otto Host. Kansas vet1'an, easily to Iowa In losing 20 to O. Iowa 0; Minnesota 34. 
ranked next to Rhea at tackle. Fourth of July heat at Dallas, IowA. 7; Geo. ,,'ashlngton O. 
George "Dutch" Koster. ebraska's Tex .• against tho Texas Agglcs was IOWa 0; Nebt'asl'a 7. 
place·klckel', was the standout more than Coach Burton Ingwer' Iowa 0; Put'due 22. 
guard. His I'unnlng rna e is Hra· sen's outCit could contend with In Iowa 0; Nortltwestem 19. 
'ba. who just nosed ou t to Win In the 29 to 0 defeat. Iowa. 0; Chicago 7. 
lhe voting. Paul Young of Oklaho, ' ------------------.:.....-------
rna. best defensive center In the 
country, won out acter a close race. 

The Associated Press second team 
is: Harold Templeton, Iowa State. 
and Smith Watkins, Oklahoma, ends; 
Charles Teel. Oklahoma, and Walter 
Zeckser, KansaA State e-uards; Law . 
rence Ely, Nebmska, center; Roger 
Bowen, Iowa State. quarterback; 
Everett Krelzlnger, Nebraska., and 
George Studer, Missouri, halfbacks; 
Sal'nie Smith, Kansas. fullback, 

Skien Expects More 
Freshman Aspirants 

There was little variety of the 
routine whIch has occupied the time 
or Towa's yearling cage squall as the 
frosh went througb their paces yes· 
tenlllY afternoon at thc (\ald house. 

Matmen Drill New' "Farm" Issue; 
Sippi League Clubs 

May Alter Bylaws 

ROCK ] 'LAND. III ., Nov. !7 (AP) 

for University 
Title Tourney 

-Dlsagt'eement at'ose In the ranks ot 

Wrestlers are In the midst of In. the Mississippi valley baseball league 
tenslve preparation for the annual clubs today over suggested changes 
all.unlverslty mat tOUl'Oament which in the constitution and bylaws to 
opens Dec. 8. About 30 men are reo permit use of "farmed" players. Ac· 
porting regularly. tlon on tbe proposal was delayed 

The meet Is open to all students, un til 0. later meeting. 
Representatives or five clubs urged 

with medals tor fil'at and 8econd cancellation of the clauses. C. A. 
pla.ce winners III all classes, Beers of the Rock Island club said 

his organJzation could not enter the 
1932 rllec ' undet' the present arrange· 

Leading 16 to 12 with two minute! 
t'o play last December. the Hawk 
eyeS 'vere victims of a nradley rally 
17 to ) G. III the) 929·30 season, th. 
Illinois Quintet again came frum be 
hind In the closing mhtutes tl 
triumph. 85 to 28. 

Three gameR on th<' home court 
and one with Drake at Des Molne~ 
will prepare the Old Gold sophon;torf 
ql.tltlt~t for the Big Ten rae... Carle· 
ton college of Northfield, :'lInn., wll 
send Its team to IO\~ City, Dec. 12: 
and Nebraska. runner·up last sea SO" 
(or the Big Six conterence tllIe. wll 
play at Iowa City for lhe fll'st lim. 
In nearly a. ql!artet' oC n. century 
Dec. 19. 

Coaches Plan 
Hard Training 
for Trackmen 

Missing the polnt·winnlng sl<1I1 o! 
the champions Edward Qlll'dott ant. 
Henry CanbY, Coach Georlt<! Bres 
nahan at the Unlvel'slty ot Iowa 
track team will Inslllute 1 dl\Ys of 
Intensive practice Cor hlSh an~ 

bl'08d jumpers, pole vaul!1'rs, an d 
hurdlers. 

The HawkeYe coach onno\lnc~e 
that he and his assistant. Ted Swen· 
son. would dr1l1 the candlda.tes for 
those events between Dec. 1 and 18 
with the hope of d(!>vl'loPlng new 
scorers for the 1932 8e9.80n. 

Four letter·wlnner hurdleI'd. one 
of whom also Is a high jumpet·, w\1l 
appear. but there are no "I" m~n 
available (or the pole vnult and 

, broad jump. Senior vetet'an hurd· 
lers are Everett lIandorf, Coin, who 
alsoo 1l8.9 a. high jump mnrle of G f~et 
Inch; Jam!!s 'VlIler, Quincy. Ill.; La· 
Rue Thurston. Cllnton ; and Hughes 
Bryant. Mason City. 

Irish Cager 
Play Alumni 

Five Dec. 7 
"Vllh the close of freshman foo t· 

ball practices this weele Coa.ch Jac1( 
Sklen expects a flood of new mate· 
rial in suit for the Monday after· 
noon practice. Much of the finest 
ft'osh material has been occupied 
during the tirst two weeks of prac · 
tice. 

The matches will be according to 
A.A.U. rules and undel' the follow· 
Ing clasaltlcatlon: 118 pounds, 1'.!6, 
13., 145, 155, 165, 175 and ItCo.vy· 
weight . 

According to Coach Mike Howard, 
competltlon this year will be the 
sUftest for several yeal'S. Several 
promisIng freshmen have been work· 
ing out since school started, and sev. 
eral more who have been out for 
frosh football are expected to report 
Monday. 

.rnent because 0. ~21,OOO deficit exist· FreSh ftlom their rl'st ovet· 
ed whlclt might be wiped out .Thanksglvlng. the St. Pa.trlok's 
through Ij. farming agreement wilh a I hool)sters went through another 
major lea~ue clu~. Herbert King of lInappy scrimmage session In Yes. 
Jl101lne gave ~lm'lar 1'eaSOn8 tor his terday's workout. With only a wook 
8UIlPOl't <If the change. before their fIt'flt game. when they 

College Football 
McMu rray 0; West Texas Teach· 

e1'8 18. 
West Tennessee Teachers 2; Mur· 

ray Teachers 28. 

'Varsity, Frosh :Net 
Men to Get Winter 

Dt ill; Meet Monaay 

tangle WIOI the Irish alumlll , Dec. S. 
/roaCh Joe Mowry's boys appeared to 
be in cJCoollt!nt form. 

- , ... , .. ,.~ I" I .,. PLAYERS TO WATCH IN ARMY.NOTRE DA.M E CLASH , 

Scarcity oC heavyweights, the big. 
gest problem Coach Howard had last 
year, may be 80lved as six huskle8 
weigh ing over 175 pounds have 0.1· 
ready taken to t he m ats. 

Vetera.ns from last year in a ll but 
the heavyweight class w 11l be avail· 
able to the 1011'\1. mentor for varsity 
competition although some of them 
have failed to report as yet. 

Val's lly and freshman tennl8 men 
wl1\ meet Assistant Coach W. T. 
Swenson In his oWce at t he tleld 
hOWle Monday attern1lon at 4 o'clock 
to operi the winter season, 

Tho Rev. T, J. Lew. athletic dl· 
rector of St. Palrlok's, hall be n try· 
il'tg to 8Che~le a practice gamp for 
the team before t11c\ regular flCa80n 
opens, but BO tar haB been unable 
to do so. Indlca.tlons are, hOI'I )v('r. 
t hat the lrlllh will have one contest 
next week , In preparation for thell' 
gam" wit h the alumn i. \'f't , 

Purdue ond the Unlvel'slly of WIs· 
consln are mal<lIlg p lan8 for an In· 
tercolJeglllte flve·man billiard team 
match to bc plrtyed "by telegraph." 

Plnns ho.ve been made to practlce ", 
On two courts laid out In the field 
houae throughout the winter, with 
a series of tournaments for tbe t wo 
squads. 

It is hOped that a 
clln be al'i'anged fot· 
tcam. 

B1GG£1l 
and 

AmhlingAlp 
Gets 2 Round 
Knockout Win 
noors Campolot fer I 

Count in Second' 
Round 

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, 
Ncw 'lark, Nov . 27 (AP}-Prlmo 
Carnera, tho leaning tower of Italy, 
bent down uJlon Vic to 1'10 oe,mpolo, 
:almost as large and even taller 
heo.V)'welght specImen trom Argeri. 
tina, and snuffed him out In surprls. 
Ing fashion tonlll'ht In the 8eCond 
round of a. 15·round struggle . • 

:Ballyhooed as a battle ot giants 
such 0.8 never before has been slal' 
cd In the hll!tol'y of the ring, Car. 
nera, a slllall matter of Z66 l·2 
J)olmd~ and a mere six feet Jllx Inch. 
cs tall. bounced the south American 
and his six reet. seven Inche6 and 
224 1·2 pounds to the canV8f5 tor & 

count or nino all soon as the second 
round had opened and then tlnlshed 
him In 1 :2 7 of the 8es610n with an· 
other volley ot heat! punches. 

Weird Battle 
rt was a surp"lsing but uncoti· 

v\tl('ing display ot punch1ng pOlVer 
on the pal·t or th~ VMl VelleUarl, 
~tll! the enigma or the 11eavywtlght~. 
ror Campolo tool( the final cOUnt 
sitting down. gazIng In melancholy 

.fashlon at the canvQs, as Ir In deep 
medltatloh on some particularly per. 
plexlng problem of IIIe. The crOWd 
at 12,000 roal'ed as the giants mixed 
.vlldly In tllll first round. stared &II 

Vlctorlo reclined In tbe 8econd. ~Igb. 
' d and leet the arena unmoved tor 
the most part. 
It was a weird battl • probably 

I.he "trangest In all the bizarre hfto 
tory Of the heavyweIghts. as tbe 
gawky gaucho from Argentine, ru· 
mored on of the stiffest of the 
heavyweleht right hallu puncher •• 
Qckcd his left hano aocut Prlmo's 

/I ck In the tlrst lie 1011. and smote 
lhe Italian upon tbe chin with hit 
rlSht as Co.t'llera rondly grasped 
~aml)olo's hMd wlt11 RIS rlgbt and 
no.ssagM tile ut h Amet1can"s chin 
IV!th lefts. 

Giant RaI!!4\ Dust 
Th e (Irst round Willi hot and thun. 

Icrolls. full of punching. as the au· 
1 · ,.·dr()adnaughts oC the divlelon 
ately created by William Muldoon, 
11gh commlH ·Ioner of the Nelo! Yqrk 
,;tate Athletic commission, thunder
-d about the ring and "rused tbe 
resi n dust In clouds. Therd was an 
··xpr ",Ion or srim determInation 
upon tho wide expanse of features 

f Clll'nera. much maligned beeause 
of bl~ fungo hllting tou r through 
the hlnt('rlal1d~ last season, while 
Cam)lolo seemed pained, and his bill" 
nose wi gled a bit In complaint &8 

the hug(' Hallan tOOk his vaunted . 
right hand punches grunted only 
a. little. and procooueG ~O smite Vic, 
torlo's peculiaI' features with short 
lerts and 1'1"l1t8. 

1'he sl~lIdN'ne~~ of Cfl.lnl)olo, de
spite his sllgbt height advantage. 
told In the seoond Ill! Carnera, broad 
as a perch('don , stllmplng arOund on 
legs that mIg ht ha,"e been clft from 
lhe trunks or oak trees , wrapped hl8 
left fll!t abou t tne nllpe at Vlctorlo's 
neck a nd belabored tne Argentine's 
chin with short l·lgh: ... 

(' OIPoio SI~h8 
Campolo Kighed. after a couple of 

dozen of th·)8C. anll nk to the 
Co.nYU9. Gunboat Smith, once Quite 
l~ heavyweight himself but a dwarf 
in this league, counted nine over 
Vletol'io and even touchl1d 10 &B 
tl1e dazed South American, looking 
very mout'n[ul but unmarked. sbow· 
I'll little disposition to get up. Vic· 
t orlo ~tlt'l'l'd at nine and the gunlW'r 
gave him the beneflt ef the doubt. 
dustlllg off hls glov<'s as CampOlo 
came to his feet B t nine and ninety 
nine one hundredths . 

Shoes for Men 
They lead the neld In 
Stll ic. 

COASTS' 
lO· lZ 8, (JUntoll 

Bi.1'f"Ell 
£t)erj Do)' 

As the fo()tball season dr llws to a close there remains at on e to 
to all season, the battle Between Army and Notre Dame today a t New York city. Last sea game was won by the I rillh 7 to 6 
de.pite the fact tliut Notre Dame was aD overwhelming favorite. F or the Irish line this year are Joe Slteeketski, :who has earrted an 

_enviable repufat ion as a ball carrier ; Marehmont Schw8rtl!, p l'ominent ly mentioned for aU·American honors, and George Melinko· 
vfu1l, star ball toter. F acing them in Army uniforms will be Jack Price, capt~ in and tackle star; RoMrt CarvcI', who is the big 
kick in ~e ~rmy' ~tt1e, ~nd ~enncth F ie!d, an oubtaudiui Cade t perfQrmer• -- - . 

I 

TONIGIIT 
1, 

at 

Shadowland 
Jimmy Smitll'8 

"Original Iowans" 
Get your date not(l lor 

/ 'Varsity Danc~e 
M. Magnussen and D., ~illigan 

-"",.-

Free Delivery Free Delivery 

ACADEMY ALL 
LUNCH. HOME. 

EONETTE COOKED 
SERVICE FOOD , 
!'he ACADEMY 
"Wh~n You Waat to Know, Can lUG" 

• 

IIHowever 
In, Idea?" 

"Jt came to 
''1'11 tell 

I8ld Hugo 
hand In your 
Of time-and 
dl ~tant! -
briln to 
and put In 
cnuse It's the 
tbe century. 
thing eo 
tOllree the 
liS." 

"He'll do 
MhUcent. 

"'Thls Is not 
Jj more. It 18 
tor yout' 

Outside the 
'fiel'e singing. 
der nlill rumbl, 

f.I've wot·ked 
Hugo at length 
Ill', 'Rueh to I 
ttll him we've I 
110. In my oplr 
this pig for a 
lonser we walt, 
'1/111 be. GIve h 
t .ugge8t, and 
th stage wh~' 
nothing." 

"Perhap8 you 
"r know I'm I 
"Then we'lI ~ 

pr~88 horc 7" 
"No" said] II 

place doesn't Sl 
we tound her I 
We t'cqulro u n 
I !tnow the verI 

Beach cam e 0 
.lnner bell'llyr 

"It It Is all t 
I ~ould much I 
I t would bo a gl 
to be ablo to eXI 

I t~r from my 1111 
der a ons!do"a 
I .. to •• 11', alHl 1 
COUld ben.r any 
8upposing I IVN 
11\ Ight be my lin, 
rat he!' fan cied r 
looked a t me 0' 

Baxter hn"bOl's : 
I'A II t'ight. Bes 

ter what yuu Ita 
lightest wish Is 
,)(II11cent. We n 

"AI' yOU goin 
now?" 

"ThIA very nt 
~andkerchlef till 
which you obaer 
'DOI Alle&'otlpl a 



Men 
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FISH PREFERRED 
By P. G. Wodehouse 

8,UOPl!!S or Preceding JnRtalhnents 
Ronald FiSh, lIel,hew ot Lord 

ElDsworth or Blandlngs Castle, 
It fD love wIth Sue Orown, a cMr· 
U8 gIrl. In need of lIIoney, he In· 
duces the butler, Beach. to help 
him eteal and hide hl8 lorclshlp's 
prize pig, the Empre81l of pland. 
Ing8, with the pnrp08e of later 
producing It and being rewarded, 
Ronnie's cousin ~lilllccn' III lie· 
rretly engaged to his lordshlp's 
llecretary. Hugo ('llrmody, But 
II- I11lsunderstandlng devclops -
RonnIe fall S out with Sue, antI 
Mll!lcent breaks her engal{cment 
to Hugo. Sceldng to patch UP 
their quarrel. Hugo follows Mil. 
llcent Into the woocls one atter. 
noon, Caught In a thunder· 
storm, they sec l{ shelter In a (Ie· 
serted game·llepper's cottal{e ani! 
there aecldentally discover the 
10Bt pig. They (lerlde to walt to 
llee who comes to teed It and thus 
dlBcover the thlet, 

Lord Emsworth's sister, Lady 
Conslance Keeble, htu Intuited 
In the household II man nRinelt 
Baxter, an ex·secretary of lAIrd 
Ems",orth's whom she conshlers 
hl,hiy emcient. Because of VMI. 
ous peculiar actions on Baxter's 
part, Lord Emsworth thinks him 
sli,hUy crazy, but Ba:d .er. hoping '0 relnRtate blmself In his lord· 
ilhlp's employ. scts out to Ills· 
cover who has stolen the prize 
pig. Buspeding Belich, he 101· 
!oWl! him Illto the wood!! In the 
IIIIdst of the rainstorm tllld hail 
Irlven Hogo and 1I111/Icent til 
shelter. When Beach entel'!l the 
I~ekeeper's cottage to (eed the 
EmprelJ • Millicent «nil Hugo con. 
front hitn ani! l\('ctlse hint of the 
Illflft. To protect ROllnle, htl ad· 
mits hIs guilt. 

Lett alone, the buller ell'ew In his 
bl·eo.th till he swelled like a bailon, 
then poured It out o.galn In a long, 
sighing puff. He picked up the Ian· 
tern amI lett the collage. His walk 
WIl.8 the walk of a butler trom whose 
shoulders a great weight has rOlled. 
It Is a fact not generally known, 

for n. nice sense of lhe dignity of his 
position restrained him trom exer· 
clslng It, that Beach possessed a 
rather altractlve singing voice. It 
was a mellow baritone, and we can' 
not advance a more striking proof of 
the lightness of heart which had now 
come upon him than by mentioning 
that, as he walked home through the 
wood, he broke his rigid rule and de· 
flntely warbled. 

"There's a light In the bow·er, 
A Ught In thy BOW·er .. . " 

Th shadow that hacl darkened 
his life had passed a way. His con· 
science was at rest. 

So completely was this 80 that 
when, on reaching the house, he was 
Informed by footman ,Tames that 
Lord Emswol'th had been Inqull'!ng 
for him and desired his Immediate 
presence In the library, be dId not 
even trouble. It was, Indeed, with 
some lillie dlrrtculty that, as he 
mounted the stairs, he ltept hImself 
from resuming his 80ng. 

ItEr-Beach." 
"Your lordship?" 
The butler now became aware that 

hl8 employer was not alone. Drtp· 
ping In an Unpleasant manner on 
the carpet, for he seemed somehow 
to have got himself extremely wet, 
stood the efficient Baxter. 

The ninth earl braced himself with 
a vIsible ettort. "I-er-l sent for 
YOU, Beach-I sent for you because 
MI'. Baxter has maele a remarkable 

Twenty.foorth InAtnJlmerlt charge against you. Most extraor· 
dlnary." 

"Oh, Bearh!" cried MUlIccnt. "I should be gla(1 to be aequain· 
"Yes, miss," repeated the butler. ted with the gravemon Of the ac. 

"It was 1 who stole the anima). I 
did It for your sake, miSS." cusatlon, yOuI' lordship." 

Hugo eyed him sternly. "Beach," "The what?" asked Lord Ems· 
he said, "this Is pure apple sauce. worth, starling. 
Wdlat do you mean , you stale the pig "It yOur lordship would be kind 
for her sake?" enough to Inform me ot the sub· 

"Yes," said Millicent, "Why tor stance Of Mr. Baxter's charge?" 
my sake?" "Oh, the substanc:l? Yee. You 

The buller was calm now. He had mean the substance? Precisely? 
constructed his stOI'Y and hc was go· Quite so. The substance. Yes, to be 
Ing to sUck to it. sure. Quite 110. Yes. Exactly. No 

"In order to remove the ob5tt\cles doubt." 
In your path , Miss." "What Is It that 1111'. Baxter says, 

"Obstacles ?" 
"Owing to the fact that you and your lor'dshlp?" 

Mr. Carmody have frequently eu' "Eh? Oh, tell him, Baxter. Yes, 
trusted me with your-may I I:JUY tcIl him. dash it." 
surreptitious correspondence, I have The Etflclent Baxtcr moved a 
long been cognizant of your senU· step closer a nd began to drip on 
ments toward ono another, mIss. ! another part of the carpet. His 
am aware that It Is your desire to spectacles gleamed determinedly. 
contract a unIon with Mr. Carmody, "I followed you to the game· 
and J knew that there would be Db· keeper's cottage In the west wood 
jectlons ralsed on the part oC certain just now, Beach," 
members of the family." "Sir?" 

"So far ," sald Hugo critically, "tbis "You heal'd what I said." 
Bounds to me like drivel of the Ilurest "Undoubedly, s it·. But I fancied 
water. But go on," 

"Thank you, IIII'. And then it /)('. I must be ml~to.ken. I have not 
cUl'rcd to me that, were his lordship's been to the spot yOU mention, sir," 
pIg to disappear, his 10l'd8hln wouhl, "I saw yOU with my own eyes." 
on recovering the Ilnlmal, be extreme· "I can only rcpeat my asserver· 
I)' grateful to whoevCl' res tores It. It allon, sit''' "aM the butler with a 
W4' my Jntention to al)pI'180 YOU oc saintly meekness. 
the animal's whereabouts "nd SUH" Lord Emsworth became brisk. 
reat that you should Inform hla lorn· '''He says he peeped through the 
,hlp that you had dlscovel'C(1 It. In window, dash It." 
his gratitude, I 'fancied, his lord 'hlp Beach raiSed a r espectful eye. 
would consent to the union." brow. 

There could never be complete sf· 
len~e In any spot where Empress oC "And you yere In there, he says, 

feeding the Empress." 
Blandlngs was partalclng of foorl; "I beg your pardon, YOUI' lord. 
but something as ncnr silence 8.S was 
possible .tollowerli this speech. In ship, but I really fall to comprs· 
the rays of ~he lantern Hugo's eyes hend," 
met lIUlIIcent 's. In hers, as In hiM, "'Vell, If want It In a nutshell, 
there was a. look of stunncd awe. Mr. Baxter says you at!llo my pig." 
They had seen falthtul servitors. There were tew thing In the 
They had read about l(~lthful old lVorld that the butler considered 
IIIlrvltors. They ha.d seen tn-ltMul old worth rl1.lslng eyebrOws at. This was 
I8rvltors on tbe stage. But never one ot the fllw. He stOOd lor II. mo· 

' hlld they dreamed that f Ithtul old ment, eXhibiting them to Lord Ems. 
aervltors could be as faithful a.~ this. worth; then turned to Baxter, SO 
"Oh, Beach!" said 111 Illlcent. "You're tha.t he could see them, too. This 

DIXIE DVGA.N~A Storm Brewing • 

, THOU&J.4T r'O PUT 
"rlft! 5IG~ IN ~~ WltoIOOW 
TONfGI-IT .so THE. PEOPlE.
I~ ms NEI6-H50R...woD 
OIN 5PENO THE-IR VlUOLE 
OAV 0,"1= 'fc:lMOIU2Dw 
LOOI<IN(? AT IT 

giVe oUense to Mr. Baxter, your 
lordship. 

The prospect of offending the Ef. 
flclent Baxter' a ppeared to disturb 
his IOl'dahlp no.t at all. . 

"Get on. Say what you like!" 
"Well, then, YOUI' lord~h l p, I 

think It Ilosslble that Mr. Baxter, 
If he will pardon my saying so, may 
haVe been sutferlng from a hallu. 
clnallon." 

"Tchah." sal(l the ECClcle.n t Bax· 
tel'. 

"You mcn h '~ potty? a id Lonl 
Ji:mslVorth, 8tl'\>oI< wIth tile Idea. 
Tn the excitement or his ' late seC· 
retary'S Informntlon, he had ovel" 
looked (hI" slmille e~Plnnation. 
Now thel'e came aurglng back to 
him nil the evidence that went to 
support such a theory. 'l'ho~e 

flower pots - that leap from tho:> 
IIbl'tll'Y window. lie looked at Bax· 
ter keen I)'. Therc Was a sort of 

wild gleam In his eyes. The old coot 
~lt(ter. 

"RClL11y, LOI·d Bm~\\'ol'th!" 

"Oh, :I'm not saying you are, my 
dear fellow. Only-" 

"11 I" quite obvious to me," said 
Baxter sllff ly, "that thl~ mo.n Is 
lying. Walti" he contin ued, ralslng 
a ha.nd . "Are yOu prepared to come 
with his lordship and me to tlte 
cottage now at this vel'y moment, 
and let Is lordship see for himself?" 

HNo sir:' 
·jl-Ia!"? 
"I should first ," said Beach, wish 

to go downstairs and get my hal. " 
"Quite J'lght,"llgl'eed Lord Ems· 

worth cordially. "Mlght calch 0. 

nasty cold hl thE' llead. Cer~lnly, 

get your hat, BeaCh, and meet us 
at the tront dOor," 

"Very good, your lordship. 
A bystander, observing the little 

party that was gather'cd sorne five 
minutes later on thc g'l'avel outside 
the great dOOr of Blandlngs castle, 
would have noticed about It a 
touch of Chili, a certain reStraint. 
None Of Its three members seemed 
J'e(1l1y In the mOOd fOr II ram ble 
through the WOOdH. Beach, though 
courtly, was not cordlnl. The face 
undel' his bowie,· hat was thQ face 
at 0. man mlsjudgcct. Baxter wue 
eyIng tlte sullen sky as though he 
S1jspectea It Of something. As for 
Lord E msworth. he had just hecome 
conscIous that he was about to ac· 
company through dark and desert· 
ed ways one who, though on this 
arternoon's evidence tfle trend oe 
his tastes ",eemed to be toward sui· 
clde, might quite pOSsibly become 
homiCidal. 

' ''One moment," said Lord Ems· 
worlh. 

He scuttled In to the hOllse again 
and camo out looking happier. lie 
was carrying a stout Walking stick 
with an IVory knOb on it. 

(TO BJ~ CON'.rlNUED) 

Bishop Edmund J!', GibbonR, 

of the Albany, N. Y., Catholic 

diocese, \\' ho <lecla red in a lee· 
ture ill St. Ro'o college that 
"Edil;on, hl'clluse of his lack of 

faith in God, was one of the 

greatest uetriments in the 
world. " 'I'lle bi~hop concludeu 
his tirade by declaring thut 
"Anyone who makes a god of 
Edison cannot be a Cbristian." 

In ange!!" donn, he lowered them and per. 
"Thank you, miss." m!tted about three eighths Of a Farrell, fOl'mel' na· 
"A topper!" agreed Hugo. Bran!lon BailIe CIQses tional open goll champ and rated 
"Thank yOU, sir." smile to play fOr a moment about ... f h 

bl II 13nANDON (AP) - '.rhe I~armers as one 0 t e best golfers in the "However did you "et ~uc" a cork. 8 pS. 
" f State bank of Brandon, with deposits wor'ld today 'th h' b'd ·l Inc Idea?" "Might I speak rankly, your , WI IS rl e nne 

of $168,455, failed to opon today. .[ h f "It came to me, miss." lordship?" ex,pUpl, t e ormcr Catherine 
"I'll tell you what It Is, Belll'h," "Dash It, man, we want yoU to Polle County Taxes Lower Rush, of Greenwich, Conn. '],hI8 

u.ld Hugo earnestly. "When you speaJc frankly. We want a full con· DES MOINES (AP) _ State Bud. first photo of husband and wife 
hand In your dinner pall In dUll course fesslon and the na.me of Your ac· 
of tl d I t b I get Director Oscar Anderson an· was made J' ust after the wed<ling me--a.n may t 10 momen e ong compllee and all that sort ot 
dl~tant! - )'ou've got to leave your thing." nounaed a redUction of $216,691 In ceremony at St. Joseph's church 

...... "., na all. -ape c "I hesitate only because what the total reductions III 71 reported ron XVI e, . ., were. · . e ev. .... ·In to t"'- tl II ve It I kl d the Polk county tax levy, brlng!ng I B '11 N yr h th R ' 
and put In the British mU8eum, lJe· F J A D 1 ff t d 
eau~ WR the ou~~nd~g bl'~n ~ ~I~8~hO~U~I~d~I~~e~t~o~sa~y~m~a~y~p~0~S~~~b~~~c~0~u~n~tI~e~s~t~0~N~~~9~7~, O~8~2~.~~~~~~~j~r~,~~~~eS~4~.~0~y~e~O~l~c~la~e~'1 
the century. I n(,vcr heard of any- f rtf 

Urlng eo brilliant In my life . Of 
tOurse the old boy will be all over 
UB." 

"He' ll do anylhlng for us," said 
MIllicent. 

"This Is not merely 0. scheme. It 
~ more. It Is an egg. Pray silence 
for your chahman. I want to thlnlc," 

Outside the storm Imd passed. Birds 
We1'e slnghlg. Far t\way, the thun· 
der still rumbled. 

~'I've 1V0rked It all out," sald 
Hugo at length. "Some people might 
laY, 'Rush to the old boy now and 
tell him we've found his pia,' I eay 
110. In my opinion we ought to hold 
tbls pig for a rising market. The 
longer we walt, the more grateful he 
will be. Olve him anothcl' 4 hours, 
t $UggcHt, and he wlil have reached 
the stage where h will deny us 
nothing." 

"Perhap8 you'rll rlrht," 
"I know I'm right." 
"Then we'll simply leavo tho Em· 

press here 7" 
"No," said Hugo decld rliY. "ThI8 ' 

place docSM' t Atrlk me a~ safe. If 
w~ tound her hCI'C , o.nyIJOdy might. 
We require a n W saCe d~POAlt, IIni! 
I know tho v ry on. It 18-" 

Beach carne out of the s fl ence. HI6 
mann r bolt'IlYNI agitation. 

"It It Is all the same lo YOU, sIr, 
I ","auld much pl.' fer not to hClu' It. 
It would bo a. gl'eat I'Cllof Lo me, sir, 
to be I\bl to xpung the cnlh'c ml~t· 
t~r' from my mind. [hav b en Ull' 
der 1\ COn81(1 I'abl mental Mtl'aln or 
I,tc, ah', and t l'eally dOll't thlnit I 
cOllld b 0.1' allY mOI'c Of It. BeSides, 
IUpposlng 1 were questlonod, al .. . It 
might bo m)' hnaglnallon, bul l hav~ 
tathel' fancied n'llm th~ way he htls 
Jo()ketl at me orcruolonallY that 'Mr. 
Il~xlm' hlll'bol'8 ~U81)lcloIlH." 

'All right, Beach," ",aiel Ilugo. "Af· 
t~r ",hat you ho.ve done for' 118, your 
lI"htest wish Is Io.w. ome along, 
)fUltcent. We must b shifting." 

"Are YOU going to take her aWRY 
lOW?" 

"ThIN very moment, I pa .. till' 
I\andkerehlef Lhr'ough I he handy I'lng 
~hloh you observe In the nose ana
Hoi Allcz.oop! OoOOIl),e, Be~ch," 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally Known Products and 
Where to Purchase Them in Iowa 

Services 
Ci~ 

BeJow you w.i11 find listed, America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and weD known servleee and the names of the Iowa City merchant that 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You will 
be happUy suorlsed to learn that mnny lU'f.ic1es you did not know were 
IOId In Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AutomobUes 

CHEVIlOLET sales It /!Iervlce 
NaU Chevrolet Co'l 120 E. Bl&l'lIu,ton, Phoba 481 

HOME APPLiANCES 

Refrlgeraton 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Strub~cond noor, Phone 8a 

Wuhen 

VOSS WASHERS 
I. C, Llaht .. Power Co., %11 E, Wuh,. Phone 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strube. South ClintOn St .• Phone •• 

V&eau. CIeaIlen 

EUREKA VACUUM dtaa .. 
Strubl. South Clln tOil St, Pb01l •• 1 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co .• 229 E. Wash" Phone 208 

MAJESTJc.GE-Vlctor & Philco radios 
Silencer', liarmony Hall. 15 S. Dubuque. Phon, 387 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strubs. South Clinton St. Phor:e 88 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub.. South Clinton St, Phone.a 

COOLMOR 'AWNING and porch sbacles 
Struba-88Cond floor, Phone sa 
MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fabrlca, Strub. (second floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Struba (second tloo() S, Clinton Itreet, Phone 88 

DU PONT Tontinie window shades 
Strubl (aecond floor) S. CIlnton .treet. Phone 88 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER a MARX doth. 
COUU', 10 B. ClInton, Phone 48 

Phone 

290 

lOOKli- Mlno;;". .•• -__ 

A TEA ROOM 
OPet.ilklG- 'CRO.S.S DE. 
'*'AY.'-13 l)IS 

TO/UI.,' IUTA A . 
.sISSY 

NEIG-H~OOD? 

By J. P. MeEvoJ ud J. B. ~ 

'<E~ \1)UR. ~HOITS 

~! - OI!.v ONLY 
THiNk DEY'RE. GaaNA 
OPEN A ttA s:woM

WAfT AN' SI!e. W(AT 

AAPPENS -WAIT All' 

----'J , 
j 
I 

( 

Classified Advertising Rates TRY OUR EMPWY. 
MENT SERVICE 

11 you need a job or need 
someone for a job -All ad. In 
the Classified 8eri101l wtU 

.rECIAL CASH aAT.ES-A Ipeclal dlacount for cub Taite a"vanta,,1 of the oaab M1lea prInted IJI Bold t7JM 
",111 be allowed on III C1UaWe4 AdverUstn.- aoeountl belo",. 
Dat4 within m dan trom UlllraUOIl datI Of th, a4. 

No, of 
Words 
Up to 10 
!!. to 15 
18 to 20 
11 to 25 

•• to 10 

-

I ~ One DII.Y I Two. DaYI 
Llnesl~arge Calh Chargel Cash 

J 1.28 .!5 .sa I .30 
s 1.28 .!II .55 I .50 
oj I .38 .77 I .70 
& I .fiO .99 I .90 

I I 

Three Days I Four Daye 
ICharge I Cash Chargel Cash 
J ,fa I ,38 ,n I .46 
I .81 1·60 .11 I .70 
I .• 0 I .8! l.OS I .94 
I I l .Ot 1.30! 1.18 

1.90 %.85 2.62 
1.1. uo' Uo U8 

11 1.1T 1.15 HI J.SO u. 1.15 

/ Five Dayl 
ICharge/ Cash 

.59 .M 
.88 .80 

1.17 1.011 
1.32 

U8 !.G! 

S.17 UR 
' .4t S,J4 

Six DaYI 
IChargel Cash 
168 I .ft! 
I .99 I ,au 
I 1.80 I 1.18 
I I 1.46 
I I 1.74 

2.02 
!.So 
U8 
UII 
!I. 14 
S,U 

..... _ Cilulrp .511. lIINeIal Itlftl term rates fUr.. number IUId leUer III a blind ad are to be counled ... 
olle word. III4tIIIe<J l1li NOUecrt. .ach word III tl:. a4vertlaemeJlt 

m .. !Ie counted.. '!'he preflxe. ''!I'DI' !!ale," ""or Itent, H 

'-r... .. an. "!pilar on~ It til, beefnnlnr at a4. u. to 
!Ie -.otMI • IDe t.a _ .1ft1ler ot ftrdl III die aeL Th, 

('J".slfled dlsnl"I, 500 per tnell. BUllne .. carll. PCI' 
oolumn Inch. ,6.00 Del' mOllth. 

Chu •• lfltd advertl.lnK In by • I). m. 10'111 be publl.hn~ 
the followlnlt morn InK. 

brtiJl' rea ufts. ,I 

Phone 290 Today 

Apartments and Flats 

\,AN'lt:D-TO HUB L1:-'T APAR'.r· 
ment. 225 10ll'a Ave., Tonlla 

aplrtmellt.. ,. 

Fon REN'.r- DESIRABLE TWO 
room turnlshed apartment clo 0 

In. Pleasant 8urroundlnlll. Rent 
~ea"onable. Phone 801 dayUme 01' 
Hl7·W evenlngl. 

FOR RENT-NEW FOUR noo '{ 
apartment, prlva~e bath furnlahlld 

or unfurnished. Private entrance, 
Aiao garllge. 2344·J after 8 p.m. , 

FOn ltENT-2 ROOM APA..RT. 
ment. G19 S, Capitol, 

----W-a-n-t-ed--to--B-UY-----6i l p-----------------~ 
Don't Neglect Your 
Car This Winter, 

Rooms Withodl Board 63 D lIR RI::N'1'-'l'WO ROOM MODE~ 
well turnl8hed apartment, down. 

WANTED TO BUY U!!ED !lUI'r, 
overcoa.t and other clothing. 

WI'lte L. L. DailY Iowall. 

Lost and Foun If "I 
LOST - SIIAJ'iF'FER PE)o.T AND 

pencil. Muriel lleynolds. Reward 
call 4385. 

FOUND-AT IOWA·MINNESo'rA 
football game a purse with Domby 

Boot Shop lItemtuI'o In it. Owner 
may have same uy calling at Iowall 
nnd paying fnr this ad. 

Jo'OUND -+ PAIn OF mML~SS 
glassell /n leather casc, bearing 

Fulks trad'emal'k. Owner may have 
glasses by calling at Iowan and 
paying for thl8 ad. 

FOUND-DOG NEAn ~20 RON· 

Get in touch with the ad
vertisers listed here and Jet 

them help you prepare 

your car for winter driv

ing. 

Wanted BauUn, 

to'OR RENT-ATNULl!l OR DOU, 
bie room. Clost' Ill . Call 431. 

It WI'S or up.14lrl. Close ill. IU, 
Phone 215. 

FOR RENT- CHOICE APAArr· 
lDent, !urnllhed or unfurnished. 

call at Iowa DtuC 'lore. ootUIt
Wuhlngton II,lld LInn Itreat. " 

I 

l! OR REN'! - ',o~IFORTABLE 
room wltll sleepIng porch anJl, 

Ilamge. Inatructor, graduate etu· 
<lent, or lJU8lnClls man preferred. 
Call 1053. 

F()R RENT-LARCH; DOUBLE POR REN'l'- TWO LIGHT HOUSE. 
modern I'oom $15 . Phone 2338. 14 keeiling I'oorns. Everything turn. 

N. Johnson. l81red. Call at 333 S. Dubuque, 

WANTED-HAULlNG, PH. 3195 or FOR REN1'- AT'J'UACTlVE WARM 
Hl1. .,oulh room rOl' women $12. Call rOR RENT - SOUTrI FRONT 

~96 1. I'oom-kltchenette, closet. C10110 
In. Phone 3168·J. Furniture for Sale 

aIds. Oll'nel' pleas call lind l>ay FOR SALE-l!'URNITURE. CALL 
FOR RENT-2 WELL IIE.\ ·fED 
FOR RENT-·FOR LADIES, ROOM, 

brenktast antl laundry, $25. Cali 
769. 

rOR Rl~NT-F1RST FLOOI\ • 
room furnished apartment will. 

fireplace. Prlvnte bath. Hot Wl.ttr 
heat. Garn e. l"rlgldaire. Avallal¥e 
Dec. 1. 328 Brown, 

[or this ad. phonG 804·J. 1080. 

LOST-LADIES BLACK FELT nAT 
with feathe,· 011 It In paper hat 

bag. Reward. Call 3~31. 

LOST- JEWELED KAPPA KEY, 
Wedne.~day also, diamond hracelet 
at I BI1j.uket lIop. Reward. Return 
LO Iownn. 

Musical and Dancing 40 FOR RENT _ LARGE WARM 

OAN'::INO SCHOOL -BALLROOM, room [01' men students, 32 It. ---HouseS' for Sale 
tap and atep d,l.llOlng. Phone 114. Bloomington. . '-,-------Burkley Hotel. Prof. Houghton. FOR RENT- WAHM nOO;\L UNI. FOR SALE-6 room home. 

!'RIVATE LESEJONB-BALLItOOl'o1 vfl'slly heat. !lhower bath. Ono able. Phone 988·W. 

a;w i 
78 

Wanted-to Rent 
"ancing. Phone 8628. Mrs. block fl'om campus. Phone .~30. Houses for Rent 

74 Wolter E. schWJlb. FOR RENT- WARM DO BLE AND 
single room. 2 blocks from cam· 

pU8. Phon ~O 4.J. 

'U 

WANTED- TO RENT APPROVED 
l'oom for two girls, second ::Icmes· 

ter-Sult~ PI'eferred, Call Miss Mol'. 
ris 3457 Saturday 11·3 or Sunday 1·3. 

Business Service Offered 16 
WANTED-ALL KINDS OF KEY 

work. Wm. L. Novotny. Can 939·.r. 

r 
AU'!'OMOBIJ..E STORAOE 

Dead and Live Storage 
Cars Called For and DeUvel'ed 

$5 .00 Per Mon tho 
IQwa City Warehouse 

Formerly Canning j"actory Bldg. 
1201 Sheridan A ven ue. l'hOnc 40.2 

FOR nENT-TO GRADUATE OR 
eenlor women, one halt doubl 

room. losc to campus. PhOne 3083, 
115 E . Fah'chlld. 

Musical-Radio 57 
FOR RmN'f-l\lODERN 7·HOO:1t 

WAN TED _ CARPENTERING, Female Help Wanted 30 PIANO TUNING. W. L. MORGAl'o . house. Close In. Reasonably prlt'ed . 
I I h I Ph -------------- Phone 1475. Phone 3646. :r pa nt ng, paper ang ng. one WANTED-GIRL TO WORK l1'OR 

3794. room and board. Phone 1215.J. A t t.s d Flat 67 FOR RENT~ ROOM MODERN 

Transf~r-Storage 
__ par __ Pl_e_n __ an ___ s___ houle On Rundell St. Phone 

24 WANTED-OInL TO WORK FOR FOR RENT _ A.TTRACTIVELY 1815·J. board. a98~. _____________ .011 ... 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
haulln&,. Furniture moved, crated 

and llUIJped . Pool ears tor Callfor. 
nla and Se&ttle, Thompeon Tran .. 
fer Co. 

Professional Services 27 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

NOTES AND THESES TYPED 
accurately and reaaonabll'. Mlmeo· 

graphing. Notary Publio. Mary V. 
f1urnB No.8 PaUl Helen Bldg. 

t"Vacant Room Won't Pay the Bill. 
A Rented Olle Will, Relit through 
Dally Iowan Want Ads, 

Phone !90 

• 

APARTMENTS 1 
ROOMS! 

Do you need one or have 

you some to rent? 

TRY THE 

WANT ADS 

[~. BUSIN'ESS 
-~ 

The Daily Iowan 
Business Directory 

Will lIelp You 

The 
BOHB~8CBUU MORTUARY 

1. H, Donohue Delmer Sample 
,ll'oneral D1recton and ProprJetol'l 
Phone 1131 Iowa City. Iowa 

U,e Iowan W dnt Ad" 

Courses in Typing and 
Speed writing . 

Da.y school and evening classes 

Brown's Commerce College 
Phone 8811 

(Above the Penny Store) 

-

mE MOST FOR 
YOUR MONEY 

IS A 
DAILY IOWAN 

BUSINESS CARD 

Dr, H. L. Urbln Dr, Grace UrbaD 

QSTEOPATHIC 
Phyelclana 

Ollle_RoolD 8 Paal·BeIea Bid&, 
Phone 4711 or 1188 for ApPolutment 

furnl'ibed apartment In a atrlcU) Wanted-LaunA- 83 
moltern apartment bull!l1n~. Phon, '" r " 
418. WANTED - LAUNDRY. CAl.&. 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED A PA RT· 

ment, reasonable. Phone 1664·J. 

and deU",... Phone 1It1. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. 8De DOIi!:, 
6'f'lR RENT _ 4 ROOM APART. cannentB. Walhel! and Ironed. W. 

ment o.nd bath, with garage. Call call tor Ind dellve... Phone 1351-W, 
864. 

FOR RENT-LARGE 2 ROOM 
apartment unfurnished, $20 per 

rr.onth . Furnished $26 per mo.nth . 
527 S. Van Buren street. Phone 3727. 

FOR RENT-F R ~ISHED OR UN· 
furnlahi!d apartment by day, 

week, or month. Inquire Iowa 
Drug Store. 

LOANS 
,50 to $300 

ramw .. 1h1111' III Iowa City I&1Id 
imme4lta.te YleIJrtty CI.Il ICC'" tJ. 
naneiaJ ILIIIlIt&nee on abort DOUce. 
We make 1De!l1 of $50 to SIOI on 
very reasonable torm.. Repay u~ 
with one emall. uulfonn pqment 
e&A:h month; If dealred ,ou hl.1'e 
10 monthll to PA7. 

We accepi turnlture, autoe, U ... 
stock, diamonds, eto. ... lI8Curlt7. 

~ARMERS-IJlqu1re uoat oar 
lPeolal Farm Loan Plq. 

U YOU w18h I. lou, ... our local 
repr'M4!otatl"_ 

WANTED - STUDENTS' LAUN
dry. 19 W. Bloomlngtoll. 

IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BIU 
I.dverttaement to be .. en. yoU 

saw this one, dldn't toa! 

Where to Dine 

BOARD-I MEALB, $5 PER WEEK:, 
121 N. Dubuque .treet. 

-----,-

BARRY TRANSnR 
IIcmDc - 8aUah 

iii .... ....... 
en. Co_tIT ........ ..... ~ 

KANAK 
The Tallor 

Sui" $!II .nil up 
\Ye SpecIalIze 10 Genta ... 

Ladlea AJ&er.tJona 
lU ~ B, CoHea. 

. INJ1RMARY 
CoIlere of Dentiatry 
()pen tor CUnlcal Ben_ 
e..tlUllnc SePt. II, un 

Bdb~I"O-lI ..... 101 p ... 
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Let Contract 
to Construct 

New Bridge 
Start Work in 10 Day!!; 

Continue Operation8 
During Winter 

Cpntraot lOr the cOll.'ltructlon Of a 
r.ew bridge to replace the old Butler 
bridge, thl'ee miles nOl'th of Towll 
City on U,S, highway lU, has been 
a warded (ite Snyder and Johnson 
COJls t rtlctloh company with a bid of 
H5,007,60, anJlounC4!d 0, M , Qrltrlth, 
cuunty engineer, yeBterday, The con· 
Il'Qcl WIIH let thlll week by the "(ute 
lollfhway C' 1I1InlSlllon at Ames, 

Work on the ne'\'\; bridge Is expe~t. 
£'10 to s la I within lhe nex t 10 days 
IUl d to cuutlnu6 th rough the winter 
months, slated John S)'kes, resident 
!englnee.' of the highway conunls· 
.1011 , yesterday , W, C, Matt and 
Aons o[ Iowa Cily received the can, 
'Iact lor two e ulverts aPllroaching 
the bridge necusltated by the relo· 
('lillon ot the structure. Bid fOr the 
(:o ntract was let tor 1491 , 

Plans far the ne w bridge were 
made followillg- the l'CCellt eoUallse 
of the 1I0uth truss lipan of the pre"" 
ent bridge, The coilaplK! occurre<I' 
Sept 22, when a heavy truck sto'uck 
an end post causing the span to 
fall Into tlfe river, It wall repaired I 
lind opened to traffic. 

TWINKLERS FROM HOLLYWOOD 
~~.~·r~~ ==~~~~~~ __ _ T International 

Stock Show 
Opens T~day 

Agricultural Pageant 
Attracts Farmers 

to Chicago 

CHT AGO, Nov, 27 (AP)-The In. 
ternatlonnl IIvesLock show, agrlcul. 
tUI'(>'S gl'~oteat pugranl, opens Itll 

I thh'tY'8ccand stalld tomorrow on the 
I olet home lot. 

I Ton Ight , fnl'm folle f.'om all A merl· 
ca scurried to complete the primp., 

, Ing ana cu .... ylng ot rec'ord numoors 
of hCl'ses and cnttle, sheep, and 
swln~, Npw crop kings hinged upon 
the judging of the best g l'llins the 
continent offers, 

Colleges ComlM!te 
First to clash tomonow In the 

nrena or champions wfll be t"e Ilve· 
stock a nd crop judging teams f .. om 
three (lozen colleges, 

The Okluhoma agrlculturnl coll~ge 
Is bllCk with lust yenr's winners In 
the IlvcstQck CltlSS, Knnsas Stnte 
ani! No .. th Cal'oll na agricultural col· 
leges are the rnvorad tOlo,noCchtirs In 
the crops ('ontest, The rivalry Is 
intense-both teums have two trophy 
w:ln8, AnothCI" mean.~ permanent 
possession, 

HI (ltub Represented 

END OF WORLD ADJ'ENTVRE 
r':':"~= 

<riil,};;~:,;,g:1: ::; .. ~~;: ;.;.:, ;1'1', 

The new bridge, as ahown \)y p.'eH" 
~nt speclllcatlolUl, will be 2. teet 'l'hese sta I'S fro lU IClIgO lor U 
Wide and 620 f eel ' lone. Tberll will turcs. At left is Adolph 1I1enJou, one of the ser e ell '8 "~I'ellt lovers. with his pet, Rybu1'1J Tinka· 
bl' twto 16~oCOOt t 111eh tl"\lll8 8pans be ll. 'rhey're on theil' way to London, Cente r is Conl'lId Nagel, bound for New York. At right 

The 4,fI club progrnm also rench. 
ed a new peale ol Interest, with m'ore 
exhibitors ~nd entrleH than In PMt 
seasons, Two hundred and fourteen 
boys a nd girls between the agps or 
10 a nd 20 wllJ drag forth thei r p.'lze 
feeders tomorrow for the junior feed· 
Ing championships, Most of thiS 
s tock,. too, Is entered In the open 
('lasses, 

, William ~lbert RobhlS9n, 29 yellr o ld tl'xtile engineer of Boston, 
IS shown b eing greeted by George Mann, of Mayor W Riker 's l'~el'p, 
tion committee. when the former arrived at New York lit the con · 
clusion of R saill\round the world that reqnit'ed two years and ri vr 
months, Robinson is stllnding on the deck of his 3Z,foot ket ch 
SVI1I1P, which took him safely around the globe and to 435 villag~, 
and port.s, Standing by the mast is the one·man "crew," a nn tive 
of Tahiti, by name of "Etera," 

and our. oot approach .pans, 'J t G ' t £'1 ' I h h bId) " , ffhe location ot the brid,e will be JR nne Ilynor, petl elm star, Wit 1 er Ui:I a nel, Jy ell 1 eok, 'lJley I'e bound for .Jj]m'ope, too, 
~a8t and at a angle from the Bite at ---

,the present Butler brldgll, Fire Causes jc-o-RA- L-v-n-L-E- N-E-W-si Name 17 as 
Two Trucks $1,200 L08S ·1r-[r, -and-M-rS,-Jes-s '-YeRt-WIC-k, 0: Smugglers of 
S A · · Sh Erie, III " are ThanksgiVing and week ee ctlon In at Eat Op end guests at the home at Mrs, Ali t U S 

'V,estwlck's pllrents, MI', Ilnd Mrs, ens 0 0 • 

Hospital Fire Fire of unknown origi n caused an Ed, Koser, 
estimated damage ot $1,200 to a Mr, a nd Mrs, WlIlIa.m Fe''rls and 
sandwich shop at 108 S, Qltbert daughter, Ruth, at WeRt Lfbel'ty 
street l'a1'ly yesterday morn ing, Sev, spent Thanksgiving with Mr, Fer, 
eral families living above the 8hop r ls' Bister, Mrs, Clara Hull. 
w!'l'e lorced to escape (lll'o ugh a rear 

Federal Inquiry Results 
in Return of 31 

Indictments 

By Monday night there will bE' a. 
1"31 wheat king, Jt may again be 
Herman Trelle, of 'Wembley, Alberta, 
fOl' he Is back this year with his 
finest samples, 

Elks Provide Thanksgiving 
Dinners for Fifty Families 

Pick Notion's Htoltltlest 
Tuesday the nation's healthiest There was nothing ostentatious each family oolng given enough gro, 

boy and girl '1::,111 be p icked, On the about the charity work done by Elks eeries 101' a plentiful Thanksgiving 
~ame day, ' Yalter Dlggar, faml'd Lodge No, 590 this Thanksgiving, dinner, 
~attlo judge from Scotland, will Needy families In Iowa City were A ta,bulatJon of the amount or gro' 
award the most coveted ribbon of all not required to admit curious charity eerlN! sent out, made by 1111', ifn.'t, 
-fol' the gl'and chnmplon steer, wOI'kel's Into their homes In order 

Every hour, eVl'ry day until Sat. Lo I'ccelve food for their Thanksgly' !!hawed the tollowlng results meal, 
urdal', Dec, 5, new ~hamplons will Ing dinners, There was no excess 253 pounds; I>otatoes, 30 hushelR; 

Fire which Rta rtoo In a paper 
chute In tbe old nUl'BeIl home at 
Mercy hospital on the lIO~theast 
corner Of Van BU1'en Rnd Blooming· 
ton street, yestel'llay tdterl)oon 
called both trucks ot the Iowa C,lty 
fire department Into action, 

window o( the building, 
Firemen wel'e called al 3;35 a,m, 

by Joe Bleurance, night clerk at the 
Hotel 'Vashl ngton , when his wife, 
carrying their baby ran to the hotel 
from thel .. apartment above the shop 
to Inform Mr, aleurance of the fire, 

Mr, and Mrs, S, L, B"ant and 
daughter, Dorothy, were ThanksgJv. 
Ing visitors with Mr, and Mrs, Bert 
Petrick and fll.mlly or Iowa CIL)', 

NEW YORK Nov, 27 (AP)-A bE' erowned, pubJlclty, no "thank yOU'; seekers, I beans, ]62 pounds; sugar, 295 pounds; 
huge conspiracy, whlcn resulted In .... 'ul1In ers Neell AWlll'.ls" A telephone call to \, 11I1~1l1 ' R, tomatoes, 101 cans; condensed milk, 

d 1Il1 I I Barney Heldt', exposition managel', Hart, chairman at the committee In 
a Btea y, C t parade of aliens nto ~ald ha"d- times on the farms piled charge was followed by a quiet in. 1()1 pounds; cranberries, ]01 pounds; 

The blaze, whiCh cause~ an cstl, 
matel damage Ol $2,000, Is believed 
by Fire ChleC Herman Amish to 
have started at the chute bottom 
and risen rapidly to the attic wh£' .. e 
il lipread a long the dry nIUeI'M and 
heams ot lite root , Nurses who dis, 
covered the names callfd the fire 
d!'partrnent at 1:45 p,m, a nd both 
trucks made the run to the fire, 

Leo and Ardell White are spend· 
Ing their vaca tlon with thalt' g"and· 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, ChriS, Peter, 
son 'OC PleWlant VaJley townshlll, 

the United Stntes, was lIc11evcd by up the record numbers of exhibits, vestJgatlon by the committee, H the cabbage, 253 pounds; rlc(', )61 pounds; 
federal offclals to have be~n smash. "The larmer," he Maid, "needs the family In question was found both apples, 191 pounds, 

Mr, and l'v{I'S, Oeorge Soukup spent 
Thanksgiving day at the home of 
MrS, Soukup's pal'ents, M .. , and Ml'H, 
WUllam ~'ay at Iowa Clt~', 

ed with retul'll of 31 Indictments to· 
day al:(alnsL 17 la\V)I£'r8 con~lIl!LI' em· 
ployes, anel members of the Imml· 
J(l'Il.tlon nnd notlll'nilzation rorees, 

The Indl('lm~ntA grew olll of an 
Investlga.tlon begun foul' months ago 
lJy Unitpd States Atlol'lley George 

Mrs, Adelia Schaal>veld, owner of 
the establishment, was awakened by 
the smell of sllJoke In her room, dl, 
rectly above the shop, She gave 
the a larm to olher families living In 
the building, They escaped by c .. awl· 
Ing on to an adjoining garage roof, 
Means of £'gre~s In front were shut 
off when a stairway, under which 
the tire Is believed to have stal'ted, Mrs, L, .Bonder visited with friends :l, Meclall(', tls...I~ted hy ;\!UOTllY W , 
bur~t Into tlames, at Cedar Flills Friday, (lnr~son, speeia: llsslsLnnt secl'ctary 

l"lre Chief Herman Amish, who oC labor, 
estimated the damage to the shop, Mr, and Mrs, J, Brandstall~1' nnd Inquiry SlIl'eads to CltlcaJ1:o 

dollars awaiting him in awards mOTe needy and worthy, a basket of gro' Fifty pount1~ of butler, 112 loaves 
than ever before," , cerics was delivered to them the day ol bread, 43 dozen oranges, and 112 

The arena wag filled today with b£'fore Thanksgiving by the Mel" packages of Je110 were also distrlbut, 
4·H club boys In the noncalleglate I cbant's United Delivery, That was ed, Coftee was Inclutled with nearly 
livestock judging contest, EIght£'en a ll - exc('pt the dinner, every basket, 
RtMeo were r('presented Ilnd the I Fifty [nmillee, comprlslnr a total Membel'!l of Mr, Hart's committee 
Judging lasted well Into the early of 229 persons, received Thanksgl\'· were Delmer Sample and 0 us I'u"a' 
darkness, Ing ha.9kets distributed by the Elks, terl, A total expenditure of $200 

This was the only £'vent prellml' J The baskets were filled according to was made on the Thank~glvlng d\'~, 
nary to tomorrow's Inaugural, the IIlze of the family receiving It, trlbutlons, 

Prices Show 
Down Tre,nd 

in Securities 
Stocks Continue Slump 

as Copper Makes 
Slight Gain 

NBW YOHK, Nolv 27 (Al>l-Tt,~ 

MPcul'itlpA mnrk~ts today took up 

Lhplr dpcllne in [lr:"oH where they 
left orr 'WeclnCR(!('y fo,' 'rhanlcgglv. 
InA' holldny, nnd wllh fp w excej)t1on~ 
Ihl' lI'end of (I II onnjol' mal'i(et" Willi 
tlu\\ nWlU'd , 

Thp hrlllht(>st my of light that all· 
pt'ao'£'d In on otht'I'wlHo umb stock 
mru'keL 8PMsion "utne from th£' cop pel' 
IntluHtt'y, '1'hl' l'epol't rrom London 
Illp l HI'h:;lan 0 ~' n pl'R of rich Congo 
minPR had agrp~tI to cUI'tall PI'O(\IIC' 
lion wn_ cll.tll1clIy .... rournglng, 

Wl'llkne811 In " lel'llng 
J\n Itnll0l'tnnt runtrlhlltlng CflUIIIl 

for thp tillY 'S .fOlling which "wept 
"V~O' Iho commntllty ftR wpll I1S lie< 
rlll'ILI~H mlll'kNM wa, the weakness 
of .tpl'lIng, The ('nhlt, "al~ rlecllned 
7 ,,2 N'ntR to $3,04 I ·~ n nd ofrerln~. 

Wl'rf' 1'~llorLe(i Inl'&'<' In both London 
nn,l PnrlR, 

I'rl'ml('1' lAWlll'S Rlatement that 
F'r 'nrf' wouh! not ~onAld('r the ~ug, 

"'f'~llon thllt O('rm{ln)"~ I'rlvate 
lebL. h~ gl v!'n Pl'lorlty over ber 
reparations dcbt~ created Mome con· 
cern In 5pecull\lIve Quarlers, but Wft! 
not dlRturblng to leading bankers, 

While atock ~xchange Rule! 
totnled only 1,865,765 shares, whl~h 
Is Bub~tantiaily below normal bu~I' 

neBS, today wall the moet active of 
the week, Temporary ralll1'8 de, 
velonM occaslona1ly but ta.lled to at, 
tral'l much f01l0\\llng, As a. result, 
torlcs or prll.('lIcally all ClasseR n' 

' Pllt ('()Ilperll gave ground under 
~)ocl~St "rr .... lngs and tlte railroad Is, 
-lit'S ngnln ,,"pnt to new 10'1\' price., 
LoM"~ nr 2 to r> points occurred In 
I'nlon l'a~lfk, Atchison, New Yorlc 
C'£'lltro.l, Southern Pacific and Penn· 
fiylvanla, among others, Rallrofttl 
nr .. r .. rr .. tt AlockA, joined In the de-

lin .. In con.lderable volume today, 
"tCl~kH Of In vPRtment caliber like 
\tchlRon pr('terred and Chicago and 
'101'Ihw~fltern pl'l'terred lost S or 
more JlolntA, 

Rtl'4ll CIa ses Low 
United Stat£'B 8te£'1 alRo yielded 

In 10 nl'\\' low gl'ound, closing 2. 
llo lntB down, Other Industrial! 
which lost Ql1lte sharply Included 
Am~rl('an Can, ElUltman Kodak, 
Sf'lU'8 Roebuck, American Telephone, 
We~tlnghouse and ] nternatlooal 
TelpphOnE', 

1'hr reMral rE'serve report, de· 
fprr~!l OV('I' the holldllY untlt after 
th. clasp of business (oduy, showffi 
an Inrrl'aRA oC $ ,000,000 fot the 
\\'('ek In mon£'y In Circulation, bring. 
Ing th" total or $5,419,000,000, 
~ton~y ratcs which hnd be~a 1\t\{{tI\· 
!.'d early In the week relaxed today, 

Three lines 0{ watfl' hose and 
one Of chemical hOse were laid Into 
the building through the we~t dqor, 
the tlremen «olng out on lhe root 
with nnll water hose and CUlting ~nto 
i he attic frOm the floor below wit h 
the others, 'fwo or lhe \lulldlng'H 
awn f\\'\) \)all\)11 W\)fe 11.1110 ' ulled, With, 
In to minutes (hc tll'e wus extfng, 
ulshed, 

stated that the 108s Is co\'ered by family spent Thursday with Mr, The InquirY spread 10 Chicago antI r 
I/I.~urance , The building In which Brand.tallel"s mothel', M.,., C, E, other lake cities, wht'I'c ItllllclmcllLs 
the sandwich shop Is locatt'd Is own· Nagle at lowa Clt~·, ah'l'ady havE' becn retliollcl1. 
eel by John Frauenholtz, I -- Medall e refuRed Lo psLlmatl' how When PIGEONS carried the 

Ratters and chute W~re badly 
damaged by the flames while much 
water da"",ge wa& done In Ihll h08' 
pltal beneath by the stl'eums of 
water neccssary to lIeel) the blal!8 
ffOm spreading to the nearby hos· 
nllal propel' , Following the flr-e, 
vplunteers /lnd tlremen moppel\ Ollt 
l11e building and reJl10yed tile tire 
~~"rl., 

~1I at the damage done Is CO vered 
by Insurance, ' ho~plla[ ~l\thol' l tles 
ijald l8J:It night , Repair WOI'\< will bo 
beg\! n at once, ' ' 

Wheat Prices 
Tumble With 

Stock Drops 

A ba.rber shop owned by Frank Mr, and MI'S, Ed Meyers and faml· many aliens had hern lIut'lJI,(glp(I into 
Buck, next door nOl'lh from the Iy and Mr, and M .. s, Clarence Bl'('en ~ the cOllntl'Y fly the nll~~I.'(1 ('onnlv, 
shop, and the LaRue Plumbing com,' and baby spt'nt 'rhanksglvlng cloy Ing of the 17 men, huL nil ~IJI'n" 'luc., 
pany, next door south, wel'e dam· with Mr, ani! M.'s, Louis Nlphler nnd ,tloned by thl.' grand ju,'y allrnltted 
aged by ~moke, The flames were family at [owa Ity , ~ they were "clients" Of tll .. Illlllclec1 
bl'ought under ('ol1tl'Ol beror~ they -- I gro up, 
spread thl'oughout the bulldln&" Lhe lIfrS, Llie " 'hile of Onlal'lo, Can" Harold Van nlpr.', N('w York Inw, 
clRmage being confined to tIle fh'st I,~ vl,oltlng with her ~hlt~I', Mrs, AI , yer who was odmlttl'(l 10 IlI'actlce In 
rtoor, herl TaylOl', Washington, 0, C" Is rhm'ged with 

State Officers 
Confer Over 
Bridge Fight 

Mr, I1ml Mrs, Roy lIuhlel' and 
family of C~()ar Rlll.lds vlMllell at 
the horne or M .. , and M 1'8, Frell K .. lz 
Thanksgiving, 

Doris 7.lmmerlf \'jalted Friday with 
her aunt, Ml'8, A, G, Loo'a,cj<. at Iowa. 
City, 

______ Mrs, Hawkins who lives south of 
DBS lIfOINES, Nov .. 27 (A PI-An Coralville entertain~d a number of 

Int£'I'.('l ty flghl ro r the control of I ho friends at 0. surjJ,'lse party hOl1ol'lng 
Douglas HI,'cl't b.'ltlge IJver th!' MI", her daughtel', Doroth~ J ane, on the
sourl rive,' betw£'cn Collini'll Bluers occasion of hOI' twcIrth bi r thday an· 
and Omaha wa" ~lu, .. led In Iowa s taLl' nlvel'~ary from 2 to ~ p,m, yester, 
offlclalH today In an .. ffort to OPI'I" day, Several games were played and 

"Invent In" rtcUtloliR landinA' records 
fOr his 11I'o"l)('e ll",' 1'ltl7.1.'1I8" In a 
manner which will lIot iJ(' r('\'ealed 
until hiM trial. 

Benjamin IOrledlanllr,' New YOI' II 
lawyel', now I~ (u"ltlvc fl'nm justlcc, 
Is charged ,with ellt(>l'lng III to an ar· 
o'angement with Howa"d Yarden, 
Alexandria Ray N, y " bontman, 
whereby Va,'den met A'I'OUpS a! 
aliens at nockpol't , Canada, loaded 
them onto hlH CCl'l'yiJoa ; toole them 
across the St. Lawl'f'nce and landed 
them In the United !:llatc~ COl' 0. toll 
of $50 each, 

Name GOVE'nm.ellt Employes 

ate the bl'ltlge without a toll cha l'ge,jl'etrshments were sel·vetl. 
CHICAOO, Nov, 27 {AP}-Dral!'l\'l'(1 Lynn S, Albel'U, Council ilIlIrr~ 

:Mr, and Mrs. George Stpwl1rt of 
the weHt side a nd l\ll', and Mrs, 
Chal'les Kose .. of 'Vest Drnnch, were 
Thanksgi ving (lay vlsUOI's with M,', 
and Ml's, Charles KIt'sehnel' , 

A third mpthod, Involving the al· 
leged connivance oC clel'l(s In the 
govemm£'nt scrvlce, was uncover£'d 
acter lIfedaJlO) had I'eceived In forma· 
lion Albert I~, Bonel li llncl j'lclward 
BurnH, nn.tumllzatlon clel'le8 at mills 
l slaml, and Simon Ilothhel'g, Imml, 
gratlon clerl< at the lJo.rg-e orrtcp 
were In const'Lnt communication 
with stenmship agents nnd Immlgra, 
tion consulLantH, 

down by a Itevere drop In BrlUsh city solicitor, confe'TClI with Oov· 
llxchange l'IItl'8 and by , rrlUl'lbill1 /l' £'r nOI' Dan 'l'n rn ~ I' and Nrll Carrott, 
)rll'es lor 810ck~ , II' Willi stl'lIel, llR~lstant attOf'ncy ~e n ol'll l , ~e~ I; I Il ~ 
grain values underwent sharp sot· theI l' nta In obtaining fuilel'lI l ('Oil' 

hacks ~oday. Heavy liquidating trol of the structure, 
Rales developed not only In wltellt He suggested that the Mtate exec, 
LUl throughoul the entire l1"t of uti\'e council and the slate high· 
('el'eals, Export demand rOl' North way oommlsslon paSH r('solu tions asl(, 
Arnel'lcan wheat 'ffas almost at a ling (0 .. rellet'al llid in the mlltt('!', 
.. tltndstlll , Alberti explulned that the city uf 

Wheat came back about 1 cept a Omaha mhfhl. llL!<(' uvel' tlte b,'ldg-e 
bU8h~1 Cram the ellt~eme low of thl! from Its 1)I'esent owners, the Omaha 
.day, but e1o!ed unsettled, t 1·2 to a. a.nd COun cil Blurts Street llaUwllY 
eentB lower than Wednl~I!da}', corn 1 com pany, anll chal'ge toll~ In order 
to 17·8 cente down, oate 18 ofC anll to buy other bridges, BecaU9tll\ n UIll' 

Mr, and Mrs, Alb('rt 'l'aylol' a nd 
fam ily were \'jsl\ors at Was hington , 
[a .. Thursday, 

Mr, and Mrs, ii, R, Zimmerli arl(l 
Cam!ly attended a family reunion 
Thanlu!g1vlng day with MI', Zlm· 
merU's fathel' and eister, MI'S, Louise 
HOTrabln or Iowa City , 

The thh'd method was usea, of, 
flclals said, to provf<1e papers for 
a liens who nevel' had been In the 
country be foro and the .. efore were 
barred; fa" a liens who had entel'£'<l 
Illegally as stowaways 0 .. descrting 
seamen , nnd fOl' vlsttol's who 11Ild 
over"tayed t hell' permits, J)l'ovlslons varylnlr from 15 oent" de, bel' of important hlghwnys ('\,OS8 the Pupils of the Coralville school are 

()I~e to a rise of 2 cenl.: rl\'el' at th at POlllt, Alberti believes It I Id be It I b I enjoying a Thanksgiving vacation 
ntH near the , ehd of the day, S ' a ll open PI as n lree l'dge, while the teachel's, Ru~ell fione. 

wheat ahowed but little power to .'e. elthel' ,loin tly by the sttltes oC 10IVli tmger oC Kalona and Marie Leenpy 
covel' from a s torm at aeillng Whlc~ p.nd Nebl'(l~kn 01' by the felleml gov· of Oxford are visiting with t1w\t' 

Funeral Today for 
Mrs. Joseph Rickstil1e 

at Home of Daughter 
swept over the market the moment ommen t, 'parents atr th eh' , homos, ' 
t rading oogan, The fact that ~ter, 
Ung exehange had collaPlcd llbout 15 
pnlo 18 Since early on We\lnellday 
Ilvershadowed contilletely Iqch bul· 
IIsh factors aa f"dlng of J{usHla n 
wheat export., 

Corll, rye and 04ts price down. 
111rnll came a,bollt chIefly , aa a I'e· 
tll'ct\on, of wheat we{kne~H, Slack, 
.. nlnll' or detnand hllre from shippen 
\Vas a feature In 'corn, 

Provl810nA Hasged with hog 
vi\luee and with grain., 

Clo.lnll' Indemn!Uejl, whel/ol-Dec, 
60S, 641 ,2 to I; May 511·" 671 to 1-1; 
,July 621·2, 661·2 to t, Corn-Dec, 
371-4 to t, 891; May 411 to 7,8, 446 
to 1·8; July 431-2, 4111, 

Convict 18 Year Old 
Girl of M~n.laughtel' 

T. J. , Davis, Marion 
'Banker, Dies After 

Lingering , ,Dlne88 

Court Awards 8207 Following a lIngt'l'Ing illness, Mr8, 

amages In er ICt dent of IOwa City, (lied Thursday af. D ' V d' IJosePh Rlckstine, 84, longtime 1'e~I, 

. Against Kresge Store ternoon at Lhe hom~ of II " daugh. 
MAR[ON, Nov, 27 (AP}-T, J , Da, tel', Mrs, Franl, [" E nglert, 28 N, 

I '. d7 " .. ' • ' " Oovernol' street, She WUH lhe wldow 
v s" " , ' ~ec . elary ' of thi! 'Feclc\' lll 0, E " Cah ol1 and .Bel't1I1't carrOIl7'1 of Jos~PIl TI!cl<st!nc who died 20 
Land bank of Omaha for eMt ',C~Il' 119 1.2 E, WlI.8hlpgton ~ l!'eet , were l'eal'!! ago, I 
trl\l Ibwa, d\ed at his hO.me h~l'e to· awarded darn aires o~ $207 In II. vel" She 1M AlII'v lv£'u l> ~' two children, 
day after a month 's II1nes8 (t'OI» diet returned ye.terda y morning In Charles Rlckstlne of Jl5 N, Dodgo 
heal't disease, , district court by a petit jury, 'rhe street, and Mrs, Fralll, L , Englert 

Mr, DavIs was one of the orll;llnllll' verdict was agalhst th\! 8, S, Kresge or 28 N, Qovernor @tl'eet ; a brother, 
ers of the Fartners a nd Mer('hnntfl l:ompany, , • Mlchnel Hobel of Cedar Rapids, and 
ballk alld later was president of the The plaintiffs W(1ra ~uln.g fOl' $1 ,· a sister ?f1'B, John Ohnh Clus o{ 
First' National bank oC Marlon , In 000 damages, ,alleged to have been Cheyenne, wyo: F lvc grand chll ' 
recent yeaI'll he had devoted III. at. caused by plaster, dllst l and cement dren and fo ur g"l'at gmnd chlillren 
(ention to the .. ea~ty bUllness, > to their apartment dunng the Can' I a lso su rvive, 

He was active In Iowa MasoniC struotlon oC ' tlte Kres,re building, 121 Funel'al 6ervlce will be held a t 10 
ol rcleR and had Be.'ved on Ihe city E, Wuhlngtol\ street, 'fhe CU~E', \!I.,m" totlny aL the "ome of hor 
council, H e also took an active which , was the first jaw Il./Isignment daug htel' , 1111'11, }I'mnk L, Englel't. 
part In a1'uh's ot , the Democratic In the Noyember tlll'tIl, 8!L\rteu IClHt Burial will be In Oakland cemetery, 
pa\'ty, ,Monday, i I 

L'Orlll'nal, Ont" Nov, ~~ (~PJ _ . ., • M Attorneys MeHII'el' an ll [ljolnn l't'p' 

Lucia Ooulet, 18 yeu old ~k'and Iowa CIty asons l-asented ~he plalntlf~' Atlorne)' s (or DeMolays Meet in 
the Kre~g~ comllany were Dutch· 

,Irl accused of stallblnr her mother Attend County Meet er, Walker:. alld nles, DI'str,l'ct Convelltl'on ' 
to death, was conVicted of ""an. 
Blau,hter today , and l\lImedlately • I 
Aentencell to 14 years Imprl.onmenl, Mo.'1' than 9. member. of the Iowa Mercury RIIIIN • CJ':DAn FA LLS, No\', 27 (A PI -
• Mre, JOllOphlne Goulet, mother of City Mlllonlc Lodge No, 4 attended Atter oolnll' , 8ubmerged two days About 300 pel'sons wen' eXjJected to 
15 ohlldren, waR found dud In her the .TohnKon county Masonic gl'ouP In the treeltnlr .cone, tile merou ry attE'nd tonight 0. meeting of t h\! north 
home on May I, Her bocIy bore 41 meeting at Lone Tree lut night, went up yeaterday to 94 delrees , two central IOWa lllstrict convention of 
wound.. ,. Prof, A, H. Hol t , director of the point. above freezing, 1:he light anow the order of DeMolay, 

Mint! LoIeI ." Ralll'" 
DES MOINES (AP) "A canln 

('!lulled by the hM vy ralnll re.u\ted 
In a 10 .. of U,600 to th, Il\!l,p'ndent 
Coal company mllUl. 

gl'OUp, wall In charge oC the meetll)f' tbat blanketed, Iowa City yellterday Thl~ aftel'noon the Wal.cl'loo chap' 
The -John,on couhty group waM o~· meu,ured only ,06 Inch a.nd waa te r conductec1lln Inltlatfoll ccremony, 

I'anlzed In 13eptembel', mecOn. practically aIL melted by nt.ht. Low· A dancing party wu~ on tonight's 
monthly at lUlCerent town8 In the eRt thermometer reading Thul'sduy p"o«ram, 
county, 'rhe purpOI!e of the aTOU~ nl&ht wae n de&ree~ and at 7 a,lll, Territory Bo nding representatives 
Is to famlUarlze Itael{ with tlte rltuul lhe marker went tip on6 point, At 7 to the convclll\Oll extentls C1'om Du, 
of the Masonic order., p,m, It reil. tered 33 de.-ree., buque to Cllllrles CIL)" 

EAR L Y efforts to report the 

happenings of the world were ham~ 

pered by the inadequacy of commqni. 

cation facilities but the development 

of telegraph and telephone did not 
solve the problem. There was no assurance that news reports, once received, would 

be accurate, reliable, beyond th,e inauence of selfish interests. 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS was organized late in the 19th century and, through 

close adherence to the ideals of'its founders, has gained world·wide recognition {orCair~ 
ness and impartiality A co-operative association of member new papers, it reporti 

only the FACTS, without bias or favor. "AP" dispatches universally arc recogDized 

as reliable. 
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